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The Department of Natural Re. 
sources has decided to measure, 
first hand, the winds of opinion 
that are whipping up waves in 
HCMA's placid vision of its pro
posed Mill Creek Park. It has 
scheduled a public hearing on the 
park in Ann Arbor, March 15, 

Coming in the aftermath of a 
less official heading in Lansing, 

Feb. 20, the Ann Arbor session 
will not only allow mass attend
ance by local citizens who will 
be affected by the proposed pro
ject, it may also allow Huron 
Clinton Metropolitan Authority 
(HCMA) to recoup some of the 
losses H sustained in the last 
squall. HCMA was apparently 
Unprepared for the storm of 

criticism that showered its proj. 
ect and procedures in February. 

A. Gene Gazley, director of 
DNR, 'was not at the Lansing 
hearing, but he was briefed on 
the outcome; but Sen. Gil Burs-
ley, and Rep. Hal Ziegler, spon-
sors of the hearing. Shortly af-
ter speaking with them, he an. 
nounced the department's decis

ion , to takea reading: of public 
opinion on the issue. : 

PNR must approve the park 
plan, which proposes to tuft 4,000. 
acres of Lima and Freedom town-
ship farm land into a water rec-; 
reation are"a, before HOMAqualH 
lies for needed federal funding: 
consideration, ' ^ 
; Presumably, opponents of the* 

park, such as the Department of 
Agriculture, conservation groups, 
the Huron River Watershed Coun
cil, and representatives from the 
Village of Chelsea and, of course, 
Lima township, will appear, as 
they did in Lansing, with state
ments about the alleged threat 
the park poses to water quality 
and farm land in the area. 

on 
There remains speculation about 

HCMA's presentation at the hear-
4ng, Some assume that the auth
ority will have found by mid-
March a battery of support to 
counteract the strength the op. 
position exhibited in February, 
Others say the HCMA has no 
defense and that the voices will 
remain overwhelmingly opposed. 

Reportedly, DNR's decision will 
be influenced by the results of 
the hearing. If its judgment is 
in the HCMA's favor, the auth
ority will have but one more 
hurdle to clear. It wtill have to 
wait for a statemnt from the 
Southeastern Michigan Counoil of 
Governments before its applica
tion for federal funding is com* 

Plans 
plete, SBMCOG withdrew Ws 
support of funding at the Lans. 
ing hearing, and will not sub. 
mit a hew opinion until research 
into the park effect on the area 
is completed. 

The hearing will be held at 
Pioneer High school, starting at 
3 p.m. 
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Washtenaw.County Metropolitan 
•PJannjng Commission recommend
ed /.approval of the ̂ revised pro
posed zoning ordinance for Dexter 
township at,the commission's Feb. 
28 meeting. . 

Thev commission, w h i c h rec-
omrnended rejection of- an earlier 
version of the proposed ordinance 
Jan. 3, noted that "even though 
there are some philosophical dif
ferences between the township of
ficials and the commission and the 
staff, that the township is fully 
aware of any potential problems 

> in conjunction with/their zoning 
ordinance and have carefully eval
uated -both philosophies." 

"Philosophical differeces" con
cerned two areas: parcel density 
for. mobile homes and apartments 
and apparent overzoning of land 
for residential and commercial dis
tricts, 

'Both the (proposed original and 
re-submitted zoning texts require 
one unit per acre for mobile home 
and : apartment construction "in 
keepig with the adopted zonjng 
plan of rural charaoter." Although 
the commission, noted that some 
courts have found the low density 
requirement "an exclusionary prac
tice," the township has decided to 
adhere io its original zoning plan. 

The commission, on overzoning, 
was "of the opinion that the ac-

Boards of Review 
To Hear Tax Gripes 

4 

.Tax gripes are often aired, but 
no where as effectively^ as- in 
front of the local Board sof Re-
View. These threejmember panels 
in Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, Free
dom, and Dexter townships will 
hear appeals on tax assessments 
'M>rch 12 and 13. 

Township boards are responsible 
for appointing Boards of Review 
to consider the cases of those tax-
p i^f&^v^^fee l ih£y/haVe--vbe(*ji 
•unfairiy" \ assessed •'•'< .flW>&4}ba¥d>s* 
judgment is based - on the same 
rules and regulations used to make 
the original assessment, but some
times they uncover a mistake. 

Sylvan township taxpayers will 
(Bind their Board of Review con
vened at Sylvan Township H a | i 
from 9 to noon, and from 1 p.m. 
to 4 pjm. Sitting oh this panel 
are Harry, Merfcens, Victor Kohs-
man and Homer Nixon. They have 
been re-appointed for the /73-74 
term after serving during the '7JU 
72 period. 

1 Lima's meets at the same time 
on the isame days, Monday and 
Tuesday, at Lima Community Hall 
on Jackson Rd. Gathering there 
to review cases will be Elmer 
Bristle, EHsworth Smith and Mar
tin MerkeL 

Dexter's review members will be 
at Dexter ; Township Hall on» the 
'Dexter-Pinckriey Rd. They are 
Paul Peltco, Norwin Lesser a n d 
{Robert Thornton. 

Duane Noah, Charles Fuhrman, 
and Herbert Pearson are the board 
members in. Lyndon township. 

They, too, will be at their town
ship hall at the same times, on 
the same days. 

Freedom township Board of Re
view members, who will be atilhe 
Freedom Township Hall, are Ar-
min Haeussler, Alton Horning, and 
Leonard Burmeister. Their meet
ing times are identical t o the 
others. 

; < • • 
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Concert Set 
For Sunday 

The Concert Choir of Chelsea 
High school under the direction of 
DiAnn L'Roy will present a concert 
on Sunday, March 11, at 4 p.m. 
}n St. Paul United Church of 
Christ. The Choir will present 
three selections on the subject of 
the Creation. 

The first selection is a contem
porary number by Daniel Pink-
ham, "In the Beginning of Creat-
tion," featuring electronic tape ac
companiment. The. second setting 
of the Creation is by Tom Scott 
and in a spiritual style. J u d i 
Blaess will be the narrator for 

this song. 
The concert will close with a 

jazz-rock cantata, and will be ac
companied by guitarists, Chuck 
Foytik and Curt Winans, bass gui-

(Continued on page eight) 

tual zoning of land -should b e 
staged to correspond with the 
growth rate of fthe township." 
Township officials, however, point
ed out that the zoning map is 
"an accurate reflection of existing 
land use patterns," and is consis. 
tent with he zoning plan. 

The commission found the non
conforming use section "a va
lid one .for their (the township's) 
particular circumstace," follow
ing discussions with township of
ficials* The commission had orig
inally suggested the creation of a 
separate residential district t o 
deal directly with lake property 
areas. However, township officials 
pointed out that most of these 
lake areas are presently divided 
into extremely small lots. "Thus, 
even if a residential distract were 
created with a J/£ or y4 acre lot 
size as minimum, this would still 
result in many non-conforming lots 
of record," reports the planning 
eonvrhission. ' 

The coinmiission had also ques
tioned references to junk yard reg
ulations in the original proposed 

(Continued on page five) 

Cagers Put It 
All Together 
"mm*m ••'. t • 

:,:*?met^m 
The Chelsea Bulldogs found their 

stride in the last game of the 
season, Friday night, at Dexter. 
They demolished the Dreadnaughts, 
83-63, and secured sixth place in 
t h e Southeastern Conference. 
Height was a help. 

After pumping in 18 points, the 
Bulldogs claimed a six-point, first 
quarter lead. They exploded i n 
the second period, blowing their 
lead up to 42-26 by half 4.ime. 

Jeff Schmidt led *he visitors to 
the early lead with 13 points and 
11 rebounds in the first half. Tim 
Treado added seven points of his 
own and grabbed six off the back-
hoards. Jeff Sprague pitched in 
six more. 

(Six other Bulldogs scored in the 
first half, indicating that all the 
gears were in tune. Dexter was led 
by Mike Scott's 12 points in the 
early quarters. 

Chelsea's determination was not 
depleted by the half-time interrup
tion. On the contrary, they came 
out shooting, and notched 24 more 

(Continued on page three) 
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S ^ ' S A S f e f t ^ ^ W ' ^ ^ . f t p H 1 ^ Chelae** pqrarily. Now he is settled in the Loveland ftd>, 
$fe^x*fife 

' • $1 t6 explore what tamed out t<*/be a bleak and American ways. He is surrounded by his patient and 
. cold America. He found a warm retreat, by chance, willing language tutors, Jeff, 13, Laurie, 10, and Col-
<Wh*n the William Miller family took him. in, tern- lean, who will be 12 tomorrow. 

Brazilian Exchange Student 
Making New Friends Rapidly 

Picture a lush land, where 
orange groves and coffee plan
tations allow the privileged youth 
to spend their free afternoons 
and evenings at "the club." Wor
ries consist of how to keep your 
lady love happy. 

This is the land and life Fabio 
Edwardo Beltrao'left in January 
when he became a Brazilian 
YOuth for Understanding student. 
He's homesick. 

Fabio's father as a member of 
the elite minority that has tap
ped a tiny part of the Brazil's 
sprawling potential. On t w o 
separate "farms" he raises cat
tle, some imported from Switzer-
land, coffee and oranges. T h e 
oranges, which are larger, jucier, 
and altogether tastier, says Fa
bio, than those he's tried in the 
U. S,, are exported, as is Bel-
trao's wealth of coffee beans. 

Being the only son, Fabio will 
someday rule most of the es
tate, and he speculates that a 
portion of it will come into his 
hands in the next few years, if 
he Wants it. 

His training has already begun. 

When his father is off on busi
ness, or visiting the more remote 
coffee plantation in Monte Azul 
Paulista, Fabio takes over the 
reins on the cattle ranch near 
Sao Paulo. 

Even with this career in his 
pocket, Fabio plans to attend 
the university and study medi
cine. He says he wants to be
come a surgeon, but when asked 
if he will practice, he answers 
with international sign language. 
Rubbing his middle and index 
fingers against his thumb, a 
savy expression crosses his usu
ally youthful.looking face. "Ah, 
but there is more money in the 
farms," he explains. 

Fabio has two' more years of 
schooling, even though he has 
already been at it for 12 years, 
.before he is ready for the uni
versity. In the morning hours, 
starting at 7:30, a variety of 
teachers come around (the stu
dents remain in one classroom) 
bringing knowledge of art, sci
ence, Portugese, English, a n d 
history. The students are free 
by early afternoon. 

Then the fun begins, according 
to Fabio. It's off to the c l u b 
where "good" parties sometimes 
last until 4 or 5 in the morning. 
The 17-year-old, who dresses 
mostly in tailor-made slacks and 
shirts (he thinks Brazilian boys 
are more vain than Americn 
youths), says he used to enjoy 
•soccer and swimming, but now 
he doesn't have time. It seems 
14-year-oid Sonia is the fo
cus of all his attentions a n d 
energies. 

Atter leaving the life of lei
sure last Jan. 22, Fabio found 
in Detroit that the YFU office 
wasn't prepared for such a large 
group from Brazil. He w a s 
among those farmed out to tem
porary homes in the area. 

It turned .out to be a happy 
inconvenience, because when his 
permanent home in Montana 

(Continued on page six) 

Candidates All 
Unopposed in 
Village Election 

A slate ofUnopposed cah<lidates, 
nominated by the Independent 
party, will be expecting a vote of 
confidence from Chelsea voters 
this Monday,. March 12, in the, 
village election. 

The six nominees are bidding for 
the positions of clerk, assessor, 
three village trustees and t w o 
library trustees. All but the as
sessor and the library trustee jobs 
carry a two-year term. 

iLoren Keezer, who is the candi
date for clerk, Judsoh Goltra, as
sessor, Harold Pennington, Richard 
Borton, and Sam Johnson, village 
trustee, and Jean Eaton and 
James Sohardein, library trustee, 
are assured of election unless an 
extensive write-in campaign mater
ializes. 

Loren Keezer, a native of Chel
sea who now lives at 211 East 
St. with his wife and two children, 
is the nominee for the clerk posi
tion. The 31-year-old assistant 
cashier at Chelsea State Bank at
tended Michigan State University 
and (served with the Navy for 
/our year$. He Is '*V^efm^ffvef^ 
eranV Loreh an4 his £arfttty aYe* 
members of the Congregational 
church and he has been active in 

5 Wrestlers 
Going to State 
Championships 

"I can't say enough for them," 
said coach Richard Bareis. For the 
first time in the four years Bar
eis has coached the grapplers, as 
many as five Chelsea men have 
made it to the state finals, two 
having secured regional champion
ships. "A real outstanding effort" 
says the coach. 

All of the five men who per
formed in Saturday's Regional 
competition at Saline will get a 
crack at the state championships 
this week-end at Reed Field House, 
Western Michigan University in 
Kalamazoo. Each qualified b y 
placing in the top four in his 
weight class. There were eight 
competitors in each area. 

Mark Montange, who made it to 
the regionals a year ago, fought 
off stiff competition and made 
it to the very top. Blocking his 
way were two men who had also 
had experience in. the 1972 region
al play-offs. "It was a tough 

(Continued on page three) 

the" American-Legion Post 31 where 
he has served as commander, 

Judspn Goltra is hoping to take 
over assessor responsibilities for 
the one-year term. Born in De
troit in 1904, he has been a 
millwright and cairpenter most of 
his adult life. He has worked in 
plants in Detroit, Ypsjlanti, Adrian 
and Chelsea,, and has. been self-
employed as a carpenter special
izing in hardwood floors for many 
years. The Goltras, parents o f 
two grown children, live at 508 
Arthur St. Goltra is a member 
of the .Christian Science First 
church 'of Detroit, and F&AM 
Dexter No. 65. He is also affiliat
ed with the Eastern Star of Chel
sea. 

Hal Pennington, formerly village 
president, and currently village 
clerk, plans to continue his com
munity service as a two-year vil-
age trustee. Pennington, the ad
ministrator of the Chelsea Medical 
Clinic, his wife, Peggy, and their 
six children live at 409 Madison 
St. Chelsea has bee^ .their home 
^or the last H years* 
* Pennington wafc graduated from 
St. John High school in Jackson 
and from St. Joseph College, Rens
selaer, Ind., with a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree in history. He served 
in the U. S. Army for two years. 
A member of St. Mary church, he 
has served.on the St. Mary School 
Board and was Jaycee "Man of 
the Year" in 1966. 

iRichard Borton, an incumbent 
trustee completing his first two-
year term, is also a candidate for 
a trusteeship. A graduate o f 
Eastern Michigan University and 
the University.of Michigan Dental 
•school. Dr. Borton has a dental 
practice in town. He lives at 176 
Orchard St. with his wife, Diane, 
and their four children. A mem
ber of St. Paul's church, he has 
served as a youth supervisor 
there. He is also a member of 
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club, and 
the American Dental Association. 
He has worked as a fund raiser 
for the Boy Scouts and for 
Spaulding for Children. 

Dr. Borton served two years in. 
the U. S. Air Force with t h e 
rank of captain. He was born in 
Hudson and graduated from Ypsi-
lanti High school. 

Sam Johnson, a board member 
of the Chelsea Community Chest, 
is the third candidate for village 
trustee. The 35-year-old native of 
^Detroit graduated from Ypsilanti 

(Continued on page six) 
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THAT? ALL ALONE FEELING must be what around him. Jeff Schmidt <«4) and Kick Miller 
, Jw Jtfsnhor wis experiencing Friday night in the (50) tower over him as Jeff Sprague moves in 

J^**ter-ClMrlw* gim* when he looked over his ghoul- to make the trap air-tight, • 
• t what seemed t4 ft* lf*/oot*tt)l Bulldogs alt 

School Budget Near 
$2.5 Million Mark 
The 1972-73 budget for the Chel

sea School District was shown to 
the public and ratified by the 
Chelsea Board of Education, Mon
day night. By virtue of the late 
date, the ratification consists, in 
part at least, of post facto ap
proval of the appropriation of 
$2,475,162. 

The budget has been in unoffic
ial effect throughout the year, 
pending the settlement of the 
teacher contract dispute. With the 
ratificaion by boh he Board and 
the CBA membership, Monday 
night, of the 1972-73, 1973.74 con-
tract, the pie slice for teachers' 
salaries was finally firmly out-
lined. 

Teacher and administrator sal
aries alone account for $1,418,054. 

At the public hearing staged at 
the high school library, Monday 
night, the various sources of rev-
onue wore explained. $1,596,244 
comes from local tax collection. To 
that is added $14,641 from t h e 
Intermediate School District which 
finances special education. I 

Revenue from state sources and 
oher grants such as refunds from 
gas tax and conservation l a n d 
grants, adds another $794,964. The 
federal governments' part amounts 
to $22,000. 

The total income, then, comes 
from these sources, plus the $47,-
313 balance as of July 1, 1972. 

The estimated cost for instruc
tion in both the elemetary and 
secondary schools equals $1,640,319. 
This figure includes the cost of 
paying instructors, administrators, 
librarians, secretaries, playground 
supervisors and guidance person-
el. It also icludes the costs of 
supplies and travel to conferences. 

The outlay for administering the 
schools is another $93,710, and the 
cost of transporting the children 
to school, and to extracurricular 
events is $146,974. 

The physical plant, its operation 
and maintenance, requires $287,630 
and the fixed charges such as 
insurance for property and em-
ployees runs $9»,640, 

All in all, education is an ex. 
pensive business, 

BUILDING A HHTTKR WAY: Bridges Chev
rolet's Kccronfion Basketball loam has constructed 
a smooth and classy combination of defense and 
sharp shooting. With il, they have driven Into 
first place in the Tuesday night standings. Chelsea 
Lumber Co., the only (cam to find a looose plank 
in the consiruction, gave llridgcs their first defeat 

W^ty y, ^ f. 
) 

Tuesday night. But Bridges remains far ahead of 
second place Heydlauff's, 5-4, with n 8-1 record. 
The Bridges hunch pictured hor<s are, from left in 
the front: Tom Steele, Gordon ttceman, Kim Flint-
oft, Jack Hisner; in the second rows Mike French, 
Dennis White, Rob Powers, Ken Larson and Dave 
Clark, Gary White is not pictured. 

) 
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DEAR 
1 see by the papers where 

they're Jiolding, tee sessions in dey^ujng th,e .dpllar n^th«r, feutf 

towns around|5#̂ n mHlm^m%mimm^ s»m ^ours," 
git ready fer their Social Security*, on ftqw tw move J«st month to 
I brttng, ,tW« # p at ;:$»/couptry ] make, th,e dojl&r stronger py, n#»k 

Security was like training to col
lect your lifpj; ^rtsuran^e.^, lMRjghfe 
away, I saw sumthing'••that' was a 

>. mistake. 
Clem Webster wanted 'ip know 

if I had beea dealing with any 
insurance companies lately. With; 
all the different plans and all the' 
forms you got to fill out for the 
Guvernment that is perfecting you 
from (he Insurance .company, Cleim 
allowed, they ain't no way a av
erage feller can know what he's 
playing fer or what ihe'U git. Fi
nal, Clem said, ypu jest got Jo 
thisj insurance saTfe^psp. to<ft.v&ai-
you right. • • • ' .V Vi»in •-.?';•}. 
)'(Ed 'Doolittle was agreed with 

Clem that, they js^toimticii psipeii 
\^ork in everthing fer ^anybody t6 
know much about ajqy$h r̂jg, and 
Ed said Social Security 4»ih't rib 
exception: Y^he rules. Has been 
changed recent, Ed went on, and 
he, fer one, was glad to find 
them a r t i c l e s ^ tHe papers lellijijg' 
%bput'l&Hr ^>ange§; Jt'f: going "to 
take the Cuvernment and the pa
pers working together to halfway 
keep us up with all the'changes 
in the rules made with ever new 
budget. +. _ 

Farthermore, went;- on *Ed, pld 
folks need all the help they can 
git with their memories. W6 is fo 
soon old and to late smart, was 
Ed's words. The sad thing is al
lowed Ed, when a feller's young 
he don't care about, finding outy 
and when he gits old jhe/fer|itg 
What it was he Was suposed to 
learn. Ed said all he knpwed ab
out Social Security is you pay it 
in1 whuther you like it or not/and 
you can't git it, out- til 'the Guv
ernment says so. Among the 
things he don't understand about 
this program/ Ed Said, is why 
your income has anything to dp 
wi.th being eligible to git.spm© of 
your own money back wheii you 
git old. : 

Actual Mister Editor, all the 
fellers is past three score and 10, 
and ever one of .them has signed 
up fer ever Gl|vfernment benefit 
they could find;|but about. Which 

General speaking, the fellers was 
agreed/ i ha wjng ;'o each old 
folks''with' Bacr Wmories about 
benefits they got coming is a good! 
idee, *. cause -nobody can think of { 
eyer^hing»: Clem said he saw; 
where this company put out a: 
"fergot kit''' that was suposed to; 
have 30 items: in it that people' 
usual fergij, but they fergot and 
je# put? in 2d. • " ' 

• .. . 'Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew, 

goes to prove; 1 reckon, that if 
v>t 

Ifff m* 

Livestock Auction 
Ma«on 677-8941 

The Wise OwhSays Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470, Bfm Franklin 
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Cueist Minister 
Slated Sunday 
At St.Pktifs 

_d 

Market Report- for March 5 

CATTLE— 
Good rto' Choice Steers, $44.50 to 

$46.70 
- Good-Oholce He i fe r , $42 to 144.90 

'•. Fed Holuteip Steers,'$38 Ito ¢42.50 
, Uit.-3t4... $36 #wl down, . . . . 

cows— 
. ftolfer Cows, $36 to $88 

' Ut.-CbmTnercfal, $33 to $36 
CanneivCutteiy ¢30 to $83 
Fat Beefs Cows, $81 to $83 

BULLS— 
Heavy -Bologna, $86 to $42 .!• 
Ligrht & Common, $35 and down. 

CALVES— 
Prime, $70 to $73 
Good-Ohoice, $¢5 to $70 . 
Heavy Deacon*. $55 to $70 

' Cull & Med., $40 to $45 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 lb. 'Good to Choice Heifers, 

$48 to $50 
400-700 lb. Good,to;w Choice gteers, 

$50 to $60 •: *;<W W™-* 
800-500 ih. Holstein SteeN*, $48 to $55 
iSOO-800 lb. Hojatein Steera, ¢42 to $48 
Common-Med., $:88 nnd down. 

SHEEP— 
Woofed-5toughh3r Lambs; 

Choice-Prime, ;$89<t<).$42 
• Good-Utility, $37 to $39^ * ]•.'.'>' 
' Slaughter ^Jwes,-$8 to $W 

Feeder Lambs, all weights, $86 to $39 

HOGS-^ 
' 200-336' lb. No. i , $40 to $40.70 

200-240 3b, No. 2, $30 to $40) > 
•140 lb. and up, «37.50 to $89 ' 

JL igh^ Hp^a, . $,8d a»4 down, _ ...,,.., 

Sows: 
i&iusy, IJght , $85 to $85.50 
HOO'$0O lb;>.-:-%M to $35 ,„ ,./ 
(BOO"jb. *hd «j>, $3M0 to $$4V ; 

Booi^ diul Sfo0«: 
-'AH Weig*it», $8Z'to *8« 

Fe#<J«r Pi«t: ! 

Per Head, «24 to «||8 

HAY— 
. • « . ' • i '.•** 

/lat <3utUwr,.50e to 70c 
2nd (CWttini?, '70c to $1 

sfî AW— 
' 3^er '»(|1*, 45c to Wo 

COW$-— • • • '•'"•' 
J>ai>y Cow*. $400 to $550 
See* Typ* Cows, $300 to $400 

E2S mm "# 

This Sunday riiorming, Dr. Duane 
N. Vore, executive M&Q&r qif th^ 
'tyibhigpn Conference of the Ignited 
Ohur'Gh' of iChili'st, will speak from 
the pulpit of St. Paul United 
Church of Christ. He will be com-
memting upon l̂ he strong support 
and leadersWp>which •§* . Paul 
provides the qinf£rei)ce,;{(its pro. 
grams.and s t^ .^ 'HjJ X 

Mis sermon \^11 'bl'entMed "The 
Finsit Rebel." &>a^r,wkmw H. 
Sjiebert, will be .^urgist for the 
service. A coffee ^our, to wel-
come Dr. Vore, is,planned (follow
ing the service. 
: for. Vore «erve4 as a parish *nin-

ifiter in Virginia*. 'California, arid 
'Wicltfg.ein ifojP'i.rn<>r̂  than ^p years 
before becittiig Conference minis
ter in 1961. He has served the 
United Church of Christ in local 
Association, State Conference and 
National Board responsibilities. 

1 He is a ^member of (the" board of 
directors and past president of 
tjie /Michigan Council of Churches, 
lie is a member of the board of 
director^ of the World Ministries. 

S3 also serves,as a,member of 
e' fooard of, diirectors of *hte De-

tfoit Industrial Mission and the 
board of trustees' of Olivet College. 

Born in tyest Milton, 0., Dr. 
Vore received 'his* *BA degree in 
1940 -from Blon College in North 
Carolina, arid bis BD degree from 
Yale Divinity school lln 1944. 

• 
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Battle Continues 
Michigan's beleaguered hot dog 

hais been under (heavy and sus: 
tained attack an recervt years from 
tnajpr niejtt pac ing firms located 
outside/ Michigan-

Armour, Wilson ^ n d Hormel 
packing companies want to stop 
RfiiJh^gan from imposing its strict-, 
er standards on the products they 
manufacture outside of the state 
to sell here, If that jhappens (an4 
a federal appeals cou^t has sided 
witft tfee ni^at packers) MieWgan 
.hot digs woujd contain for the 
first time such ingredients as lips, 
snoiuts, stomachs and Adders and 
other non-skeletal meat. 
i One of ,the claims made consis
tently by thoise attacking Michi
gan's standards is that the higher 
standards allowing oiily skeletal 
meat produce higher -priced hot 
dogs, bologna and other meats in 
MiphS^an thaii are found elsewihere. 
i ;TIie ; Jyilohigafl Agriculture, De
partment, which is leading t h e 
the f ight ' tb: protect- iMichigan 
standards, -recently punched a Wg *aIbrtbyV' 
hole in this claim. 

Inspectors were sent by Depart
ment Director B. Dale Ball over 
a two-day pentad for shopping at 
47 stores, in Indiana, Illinois, Wis-
cons;in, Ohio and at 11 Michigan 
stores. 
'I'The inspectors bought identical 
brands. They visited stores an the 

san>e chatins tp |nsi»re dth$t the 
,price$ would be c^mparJable, Tjhe 
stores were located in markets 
that were the same sis?e as welU 
to eliminate any diflerence th^t 
might result from visiting different 
sized towns. 

The results were a solid yindica. 
tiion of the Michigan standards. 

Prices in Michigan aotuaHy aver
aged two cents a pound cheaper 
fpr hot dogs than hi the other 
states. The average price of the 
Michigan hot dogs was 97.1 cents 
per pound. The average price of 
the hot dogs in other states vs^s 
89.2 cents p^r; pound. 

Inspectors found examples where 
,the same brand* was as much as 
20 cents per pound cheaper )h 
Michigan than it was in the other 
states. 

"Some of the blig national pack^ 
ers have made noises about how 
they don't redlly use all those un-
dfisireable, a n,,i m a; 1 by.productl,' 
Ball saidv in̂  ^ ? ^ a ^ n g the results 
of his survey. "That's a lot of 

'In Harvey, 111., you can buy 
hot dogs #iat eontajh beeiF Ups, 
beef tripe, pork' salivary glands', 
lymph nodes, fat, and soy protein 
concentrate. That's what j[t says 
right on the l§b^el. And thft price 
Ss 89.0 cents ,per pound. That's a 
pretty high price for offal." To 
make a poor pun: Ain't it offalb 

Arrests Double for Driving-Drinking 
Charges in Under-21 Age Group 

NORTH LAKE 
ORCHARD 
Hext to Golf Court* on 

south sWe of North Lake. 
13Z60 ^ . TCRftlTORIAL RO. 

Mpny thanks for plojclng your' fruit 
or>d cig|er choices Witfi me <Jt *Ws 
orchard.,. .. . . , 

GOOP VARIIETIfS OF AM>tK 
Excellent Ida JR«d Winter Afwln 

^lo#e4 Monday* ond Thursdoyt. 
Open ©riier Pay*, |f> «.m-6 p>.m. 

N#n» to Htglrwoy, 
no trotrbl* entering 

or fMvinf, 

PHON^ 475-i070 
H. WEBB 

l j , i n - . , , ^ : t ! jujfliijyi 
:..JW^*>! ^ 5 IH ,,>>»'•)' 

Newly compiled arrest figures in 
Washtenaw county show that more 
than twice as many persons under 
age 21 are being arrested for 
alcohol-related offenses than before 
tfie legal drinking age was lowered 
to 18. 

Arrests of persons under 21, 
have jumped from 7.4 percent of 
ithe total in 1971 ,to 16.8 percent 
in 1072 on tht charges' of driving 
under the influence of liquor 
(DUIJ,), driving while intoxicated 
(DWI), and dnunk and disorderly 
CD&D), ; ,• 

Drinking at age 18 was legal
ised when the age of majority 
for Michigan residents was lowered 
tp that age on Jan. 1, 1972, 

The new figures are part of the 
latent quarterly report of t^e 
Washtenaw Alcohol Safety Action 
Program (ASAP). This is a Fed-
era! Demonstration project that 
has bolstered police patrols a;nd 
molified court procedures to re . 
duee drunken driving crashes in 
the county. 

"Tho?e arrested who were under 
21 were largely of legal age, but 

13.2 percent were 16 or 17 years 
old," states the report. 

"These ypung arrestees were pre
dominantly male (93 percent) and 
white (90 percent). Thirty-five 
percent of those with known oc. 
cup^tional Sitatus were students, 
half were employed, and! 1? per
cent Wore unemployed at ;the | ime 
of arrest." . - • 

Anyone who tasted Miches** fco| 
and those in other states 

knows that Michigan hot dogs 
taste much better. They are, juic
ier and, much more appetizing. 

That is because they contain 
only skeletal meat left frojn the 
yarious cut?. If the meat packers 
have their way, they'll be snipping 
(the lesser quality stuff found in 
other'states into Michigan. 
"And'if the survey taken by the 

Department of Agriculture is any 
indication, the only people who'll 
save money on the change will be 
th'eitmeat packers themselves. 

Michigan Registered 
MotQr Vehicles Totfd 
More Than 5.5 Million 

Lansing—Michigan's m^tpr ve
hicle population keeps growing 
each year with 1972 totals swelling 
to 5,531,403, rports Secretary of 
State Richard If. Austin. :., 

In addition to mpre than lour 
million passenger cars, the count, 
according io Austin, include^ com-
tmercial vehicles, motorcycles^ and 
tra-ilers. 

Totals dp not include either waer-
craft or snpwmobjles. 
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Kstablisheo 
«71 . %\\t <&\\t[%w ^fenbmrJ Telephone 

GR 6-3581 
Excellence Award By Michigan PrAsX Association 

1961-1952-1960-1064-1066-1966 ' " 
Walter P. Leonard, Editor and Publisher 

Published every Thursday morning a t 800 North Main 
Street, Chelsea, J«ch. 4811^ «nd wcpnd ck«s ppf l^e paid 

*iiv±}2£r. 

Subscription Rates (Payab^f ^ Adrmwoe) , , 
In Mfchie?»n5 # ^ Ont#4d« Michigan: 
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.̂  -_ Service men or women, inywhero,I yeeur ..MM 

National AdvtaHnngi Repr«sent«tivBi 

You Cm Now Join The U. S, Army 

With A New 
Starting Salary of $307-20 per month 

PLUS . . . FREE Room and Board 
PLUS • . . FREE Medfcal Expenses 
PLUS • • , FREE Dental Expenses 

' • 7 ' Trade Promoted 
' .̂ jnhe push is on to give Mich. 
Jgan a greater amount of business 
^nect |»d VOTI International trade. 
/^Irejidy,- It's ejstimated 85,000 

jobs <in this state ajr^ directly re-
Iated to exoorts which total $3 
bjlltp^per y^ar, jff the new ef-
fdws,§re .̂ uCfceisaful̂ ;another 25,000 
jobs'.'Wjji be created/ over the next 
live years. •- • • . •"-' • 

OThe legislature helped in this ef-
fojht last year by authorizing a 
European office for Michigan in 
Brussels, the headquarters of the 
European Common Market, and an 
Asian office in Tokyo, which has 

;become the ecpnomjc center of 
Asia. 

The Brussels office was opened 
in early February and the Tokyp 
office opened its doors just last 
week. 

A trade ; mission visited both 
Moscow and Warsaw in February 
in effort to increase Michigan 
trade with those and other coun
tries behind the iron curtain. 

At the present there are 16,000 
companies in Michigan manufactur
ing onie or more products. Fewer 
than 2,000 of .them export any of 
the output. 

Gov. William O. Milliken, who 
is pushing the trade expansion 
prbgrani vfry hard, says: "We 
wAnt i|o get more Michigan prod
ucts atvd coffrpanjes into our mar
ket areas in Westtrn and Eastern 
Europe, as well as in such mar
kets as Africa, Japan, Hong Kong, 
Australia and, eventually China 
and all of Asia. 

At the same time he wants to 
encourage* foreign investment in 
Michigan, a move which would not 
only produce jobs but help re-
verse the dollar flow. 

If qualified, you will hove a written guarantee of your 
choice of one of over 200 Technical Schools, or your 
choice of qssignrnent to a stateside Army Post or overseas 
area. 

Today9$ Army Wants To Join You 

For Further Information Contact 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 
Free Transportation Is Provided 

by calling ¢65-3731 
,212 S. torn* Axtnm A>» Aft»» 2ft 
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THE BEST 
- Always! 

DEPENDABLE 
ALWAYS 

WINANS 
OPTICAL 
(lit Sylwn Hotfl) 

Phone 475-1233 
MfN.MaJnSt. 

CHELSEA, MICH, 

DAVID WINANS 
k orrictAN 

APgplNTMENTS 
rW^fi€^ARV 
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Thqriday, March *, l#$-
iWhitey <3uest has toeeh a fam

iliar figure tp those )¥ho frequent 
Chelsea athletic events since 1W5 
wheh he "temporarily"'took 6veY 
football annoiJncing duties.' Every 
seasbn slijce except one has found 
Whitey • behind the microphone; 
that yeaf, son Bob Guest took 
over ann6t\ncing for the Bulldogs. 
In the' early I950's scorekeeping 
for the; .Bulldog cagers was added 
to his r schedule. He is still the 
official tabulator, scoring, time-outs 
jand fouls at all Chesea g^mes. 

St. Barnabus Episcopal church 
was the scene for breaking and 
entering a„nd malicious destruction 
by, unknown persons some time 
'Friday night or (Saturday morning. 
Chelsea Patrolman Louis .Schneider 
said it appeared that the subject 
knocked a wafer plate, candle hold
er and s'ptetje stand off the altar 
with a s\yipe of his arm and 
dented ^ challee agaist ^he back 
ojf a. ,pew. 
, No more fire permits .will be 
issued in Washtenaw cpun|y until 
the pri me hurling vCQ|»<}itiQf̂  ep. 
icouragi'g rashes of fires are doused. 
.Conservation officer Donley Boyer 
;said parched land) mild weather 
and breezes allow 'the fires to 
oatch -arid spread rapidly. The last 
iprfecipitation ,in the county was .9 
;ihches early last tnpnth. 
''• C h'e 1 s e a wrestling co-captains 
•Mike Gaken and Kerry Kargel sur
vived the Class B RegiOhal Tour
nament Saturday and will advance 
to the state meet at Okemos High 
school F-r'iday and Saturday. 

14 Years Aao..* 
Thursday, March 5, 1§50— ' ^ 
|; Marie Forner, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.' Albert P. Forner^ o f 
Pierce Rd., who attained an aver
age of 3.68 for her four years a t 
Chelsea High school, is to be saiu-
tatorlan of the Class of , 1959. 
Hers is the first class to graduate 
from the new high school. Ellen 
Marie Keusch is to be the valedicr 
torian. She has a perfect scholar
ship record for her four years of 
high *ohooI. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. 'Kutsih has a 
4.0 average. 

The new auditorium at Chelsea 
High sphool added to the effect
iveness of the Chelsea Study 
Club's annual style show put on 
by Anderson's store. A backdrop 
on the stage in a modern motif 
featuring a oilor theme of blue 
and white with touches of red and 
yellow was the work of Mrs. Rob
ert Dapiels and her assistants.; 
jyjCfonald. Alber will be , unopposed 
for ,'the office of village 'president 
m Monday's election. He heads the 
People's party ticket which includes 
the following oahdidates: Roland 
W. Eder, clerk; Dahue Riker. treas
urer; Theodore Faist, K. R. Mc-
Mannis, and George Winchester, 

Jr., trustees; James Gaken asses
so r / and Philip Smith and Mar-
jorie Daniels, library board direct
ors / 

On the Republican ticket for 
Sy(Van township, lytertin Miller has 
withdrawn his name as the par
ty's candidate for supervisor, and 
Walter Riemensehneider declined 
the nomination as a candidate for 
justice of the peace. 

One day last week residents in 
the N. Main St. area were sur
prised to see a deer an the neigh-
bprhopd; The animal came up from 
tlje, west between the home of 
Mfjf, Jphn Fornter ad the Carl 
Sadersons, bounded across Main 
St., and through the yard near the 
homes of Dr. C. C. Lane and his 
brother, Charles Lane. It passed 
the Fred. Sager home on Dewey 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, March 10, 1*4?— 

(Last Week-end Sylvester Weber 
brought in and exhibited a freak 
lamb with eight feet, seven and 
one-na|f legs, two bodies at the 
back and one head and body at 
the front. 
, .Election of officers took place at 
th regular March' meeting of the 
Rod and Gun Club. The results 
are as 'follows: Walter Gage, presi
dent; first vice-president, Harold 
Spaulding; second vice-president, 
Harvey Murphy; secretary, Dudley 
holmes; treasurer, G r a h a m 
Sprague; dog catcher, Otto Lucht; 
and members pf the board of di
rectors, iRay Canine, Walter Gage, 
?A- D. Mayer, Howard Flintoft, and 
lm. W. McClure. 

An outstanding member of 4-H 
,from Chelsea will be featured on 
the radio quiz program RFD Am
erica, Saturday, March 12. t he lo
cal representative, Doris Downer, 
'will compete with three 4̂ H club
bers from other states for the ti
tle of "Junior Farm Champion, of 
tjie Week." 

Four captains, Mrs. Apna Dvor
ak; Miss Ida Keusch, Mrs. John 
Chaplin and Mrs. Armin Schneider 
are directing 40 solicitors in Chel
sea's Red Cross Drive. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Eppler en-
t r a i n e d *heir childr** fflmv 
faMtes MW"Ijjoi 
celehrlition of the pirtNa> .„. 
their *pn *nrf 'WVgtytr*. '•&*(%!'< 
and Margaret, and granddaughter,* 
Sue, all of Battle Creejk; : ^ - : / 

A sMrprte^ party w*f ' ' ' r f ^ ' lwB 
day evening at t|>e Mm+H'.mfp.. 
and Mrs. Leon Ch»pmw Jn h x # $ 
of Mr. Chapman, Mrs, # ^ ? F ^ < 
Lesser, Mrs- N . .H . 'tyjfet;i'JM&J 
Henry Or.tbri.ng, :Jr.A % « ^ n t :Wtw 
and George Staple.. «: -.^1 

34 Yews AtwMji 
Thursday, March t, 1M»— '',;,;../ 

T h e Chelsea high b9sketbftjf 
team, which won, the District. 
Championship Tournam^nt'ih C^sf* 
C, at Michigan Center last'-w«sekf 
will go jo Albion on' & § # » • 
-morrow night, to try for' the 
championship'in the Re|foh^l tour
nament. r ; - ,, f 

Running on the Jn4epedet;,P4fy 
rty ticket i the annual village el
ection this Monday, will 'fee:'; R6S' 
Harris, president; James; Munrw 
clerk; Milto J. Baxter, treasurer; 
Ernest Adam, J. Edward, Webei| 
and David A. Beach, trustees, Ed* 
w i n Keusch, assessor; H. C. 
Schneider and William G. Kolb li-, 
brary board director for one yearV 
Gertrude Daniels^ and Walte^ Av 
Harper, library board 4'tfectoi* tQ$ 
two years; Winifred Palmer and* 
Martha Schaible, library board di
rector for three years. • "•'••-'•-• 

Mr. and Wivs. Henry Luick df̂  
Lima township, oa Saturday, 'oh. 
served the 57th anniversary ' «f• 
thei maiage, but in account of 
the illness <tf Ms. Lwick, the cefcfti 
bration was quiet. It was limited: 
to the family. ; - . V ; -v 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sweet were' 
pleasantly surprised Thursday eve*' 
hing when 32 of their neighbor^, 
met at their home /or a farewell 
party. Progressive pedro was th& 
diversion of the evening. - • •,, 

Or. Paul Reichert, local veternar. 
ian gave a talk on the causes'of 
diseases to farm animals at the 
evening school at the high school 
last night. 

DIFFERING RATES 
In the United States, three' per^, 

sons out of 100,000 live to be 100." 
In the Soviet republic of Azae/ 
baijan, the rate is 63 per 100,0$). \ 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 

OFFICIAL SALES AGENT FOR MICH. STATE LOTTERY TICKETS 

13996 North Territorial Rd. - NxHfh Lake 

i 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS r 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS PIZZAS 

REAL ESTATE 
NEEDED! 

Sales are great ancl we haye plenty of customers coming 
in every day. If you are planning on selling now or in 
the near future, call today and find out how REO can 
help you solve your real estate problems. 

NEEDED! 
FARMS - J.AND, 
HOMES IN TOWN 

LAKE HOMES 
COUNTRY HOMES 

BUSINESSES 

FOR PERSONALIZED REAL ESTATE SERVICE, CALL 
Gary L.llie 769-1634 Don Slazinski 971-5022 

Ed Coy r426-8235 Bob Myrmel 663-0122 
Bob Porker . .(517) 764-2015 

RANCH HOUSE 
Take a proximity to state land, a flowing creek 

on the property, and lake privileges and you 
have something special. Add a new three-bedroom 
ranch with a fireplace, a beautiful brick front, and 
a price tag of only $22,900 and you have a chance 
at something really special. 

BUILDER'S HOME 
This toeautiful home was built by the builder 

for his own family. The house is situated on top 
of a hill oh" 3 acres of land, creating a beautiful 
view. This five-bedroom home has sweh features 
as 2½ baths, a fireplace, family room, and dining 
room, and a 20 x 40 heated swimming pool. A 
beautiful buy at $67,500. 

A MUST TO SEE 
You really must see this house to believe it. 

I t is situated on 17 acres of rolling land with a 
beautiful pond and trees. Set back Off from a 
quiet country road, this three-bedroom house 
would be thefyerfect family home. A beautiful buy 
at $69,900. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Get away from everyday "humdrums"! Meet 

new friends, Well-established grocery store and 
service station. Large living quarters. Ideal for 
the family who wants to get away from the city 
and work together^ In well-traveled area. $50,000. 

COUNTRY STORE 
Want to get away from the city life ? Have you 

ever thought of owning a country store ? We have 
one for you in Jackson County, The owners are 
retiring and selling their retail grocery with its 
acre of land, three gas pumps, and two-beciroom 
apartment. Licensed for beer and wine take-out, 
$64,600 with terms. 

TAVERN 
Beer and wine tavern In small town lying be? 

tween Chelsea and Jackson. Business is increas
ing every year and there is a possibility of ob
taining a liquor license. Large floor area pro
vides for plenty of seating capacity and possi
bilities of a dance floor. Building includes a sec
ond-floor apartment. Building, land, and business 
for only $55,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Two lovely parcels of land on a secluded country 

road. Situated in Chelsea School District. Excel
lent building sites. 10.03 acres with pond sites, 
scattered trees, and a beautiful hilltop building 
site. $11,000. 5.8 acre site adjoining above site. 
$9,500. Liberal terms to promote the kind of coun
try 'living you are looking for. 

10 ACRES 
Just what the doctor ordered! It's rolling acre

age with pond sites and trees, located between 
Chelsea and Manchester. Mature woods on the 
north-west corner of the property. This beautiful 
10 acre parcel is large enough for horses. The 
price and terms are low enough for you: $16,000. 

Real HSIOIB Ono. 
WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

ANN ARBOR CHELSEA 
1300 S. MAIN i l i u « 

761-8313 • ' 9 6 M-5Z 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

475-8693 
ON 

\ 

/-
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CONRAD HAFNER 

Will Manage 
Dana Plant 

> 

iana 
, Ooprad Hafner,. formerly plant 

stfpertotewlent of Diana's Power 
Equipment Division Assembly 
P J ^ n t h e r e i n Chelsea, has taken 
over as plant manager in a Au-
bur, Id.; division. He became plant 
manager of Dana Corporation's 
Spicer Qlutch Division, March 1. 
• Joining Dana in 1957, Conrad 
started as a draftsman at the 
Chelsea facility, and subsequently 
received various engineering and 
ihanufacturing assignments. Prior 
to holding the plant superintend-
enst'is position, he was .Superintend
ent of' Manufacturing for , three 
years,:.. ,.x ... 

JHafner and his family will 
moved to the Auburn area in the 
near future. 

HAVE A SIP . . . 
Peruvian [Indians believe that a 

man 'Who is struck by lightning 
and survives will be restored to 
iftfll • health' by . a sip of vicuna 
blood. 

CHARLES CLAUSON 

Clauson Named 
Superintendent 
For Dana Plant 

Jack Reed, plant manager of 
Dana Corporation's Power Equip
ment Division facilities 1ft Chelsea, 
has announced the appointment of 
Charles Clauson 'to the position of 
plant superintendent of the As
sembly Plant. " • ' 

Chuck joined Dana In 1959, be
ginning as sales trainee and pro : 
gressing to application's engleer, 
-sales operation manager, product 
control manager, sales and plan
ning manager. 

Prior to his new assignment, 
Chuck was OEM sales manager for 
Mobile Equipment Products. 

Beoause most 'Hearing losses ap
pear gradually, the victims fre
quently are not aware of their 
problem until it has become acute. 
This unawareness caii even con-
tinue until the individual is no 
longer able to function adequately 
on-the-job or is encounterjg ser
ious problems i social situations, 
hearing experts say. 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

• . ' • • ' ' Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sal-., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS + MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * i *™f t tLfi** 
i SHOWER DOORS * P A T , a °00 R S 
* THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

' Freeipick-up and delivery on Quto work.» . 
. v . • : " ' • I • • • • I l " > • I ' 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing tr Screens 
-COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A Public Hearing Will Be Held 

Tuesday, March 20,1973 
i M V UHiA TOWNSHIP HALL 

To hear a request for Local Business Zoning for the 
Harold and Nadine Weaks property at 8545 Jackson 
Road, a part of the NE14, Section 24 Lima Township, 
more fully described as: ' 
i Commencing at the SE corner of Section 24 thence North 

47.63 (jhains in the east line of the section thence soutjh 79 
• • degree* 80 minutes west 10 rods for place of beginning, 

j - thence south 79 degrees 30 minutes west 20 r̂ ods and 15 feet 
then south 7 rods, 10.50 feet, then north 79 degrees 30 minutes 
east 20 rods^ 15 feet then north 7 rods and 10.50 feet to 
place of beginning, being a part of the NE'/i of Section 
24, T2S-R4E. 1.00 acre. 

A copy of the Zoning Ordinance and Map. is available 
for inspection at the Washtenaw County Metropolitan 
Planning Commission Office, Room 306, Washtenaw 
County Building, Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan during normal business hours and at the Lima 
Township Hall, 18452 Jackson Road. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

VIRGINIA DENHAM, Secretary 

flockey Teams 
In Action on 
Rented Ice 

Chelsea District Hockey Associa-
tipn teams were back to It last 
week as the Mayer Maroons en-
tertained a strong Jefifoie^-Dyer 
team from Ann Arbor at the fair
grounds, This session was follow, 
ed by a battle between D-3 Sales 
& Service and the Milan Pee. 
Wees. Neither of the home teams 
could cut it on their own ice. 

Chelsea Lumber Co. team played 
a strong game in a return match 
against the Ann Arbor Bank at 
Fuller rink in which the home 
team took a 5.0 drubbing. Chris 
Bennett was in the goal position. 

Greg Dorr's last.iminute injury, 
sustained when he hit the boards, 
marred ;the game. It proved to 
be nothing serious at a hospital 
cheok up. 

The Mayer Maroons found SE 
Ki wands Pee-Wees a tough oppon-
ent in their games at Buhr Park 
rink. An injury, a cut under the 
left eye, forced goalie Jeff Powell 
out of the game, but he was back 
In the nets on Tuesday night when 
;the Maroons took on Klmger Pon-
it.i-ac bee again. 

The Mayer Maroos opened the 
scoring on an unassisted goal by' 
Steve Dresoh at 1:55,, and they 
held -that lead to the half-way 
mark. Powell showed impressive 
form in the goal and made some 
excellent saves. The 8-1 score 
against the Maroons did not re-
jflect -the strong game played by 
the Chelsea icemen. 

Penalties were the main cause 
of their downfall as Klinger Pon-
tiac scored five power-play goals. 
: The CDHA is still seeking ice 
time for the teams. With gener
ous contribufrios such as the one 
Patty Ann iShoppe gave this, week, 
it will be possible. "Hockey Help-
ers" are needed. 

5 Wrestlers 
Going to State 
Championships 

(Continued from page one) 
"bracket," said the .coach about the 
112-pounders. 

Darryl West, a sophomore, was 
the other champion among the 
Chelsea men. Like Montange, he 
pinned his adversary in the final 
match, and took home the 148-
pound title. 
f Tim Lancaster was head&T fp'f 
jth£ oharnpipnship in the\ 141-pound, 
division, when he downed the one 
man who had defeated him this 
year. That bout went into a n 
overtime, referee decision. W i t h 
that satisfaction behind him, Lan
caster met his match in a grap-
pler from Avondale. He w a s 
judged lacking, 4-2, and slipped to 
second place. 

The other two wrestlers repre
senting Chelsea were Steve Wor-
den in the heavyweight and John 
Beeman in the 119-pound division. 
They each earned fourth place 
standings which will take them to 
Kalamazoo. 

"they all did well," said t h e 
coach but he gave Beeman special 
credit for upsetting an opponent 
from the other district who h a d 
been seeded number one. 
, The combined efforts of these 
men put Chelsea in the second 
place spot, with 42½ points, be
hind tournament champs, Madison 
Heights, with 51 points. Tecum-
seh came in third with 39½. 
ahead of South Lyon in fourth at 
36 and Pinckney at 34½. 

Chelsea wrestlers will face a 
field of 16 in each weight class 
Friday and Saturday at WMU. The 
action will start at 1 p.m. Friday. 
"They've done well under pressure 
so far," says the coach, crossing 
his fingers. State championships 
are too close for comfort. 

Cagers Put It 
AUTpgether 
At Dexter 

(Continued from page one) 
points,. By this time they were 
ihead, 66-47. Rick Miller led the 
attack with 14 points in the third 
quarter alone, 

The fourth period saw syncopat
ed action from both sides. Mike 
Scott kept driyjng balls home for 
Dexter, 31 points for the game 
but it wasn't enough. Chelsea 
Maintained its1 20-point margin,, 
reaching 83 a i the eJose,, This! was 
iigh score fdr the Bulldogs' sea
son. 

Key men in this third league 
victory for the Bulldogs were Jeff 
Schmidt; Titn TreadOj Rick Miller 
and Jeff Spragufe/; Jeff's talent 
was nearly the garne at both;ends 
of -the court. He contributed 18 
points and rebounded 16. Simi
larly Tim was up on the back
board for 13, and dunked in 15. 

Rick put in 20 points while hus-
seling away 10 from the boards 
Jeff Sprague was there for seven 
assists and 12 ,points. 

Chelsea, drawing a /'first round 
bye, played last night (Wednesday) 
in the Class B district tournament 
at Brooklyn. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, March 8, 1973 S 
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NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A Public Hearing Will Be Held 

Tuesday, April 10,1973 
8 p-m. - Lima Township Hall 

To consider adopting a General Development Plan 
for Lima Township. 

A copy of the Plan is available for inspection at the 
Washtenaw Planning Commission office, Room 306, 
Washtenaw County Building, Main and Huron Streets, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, during normal business hours and 
at the Lima Township Hall, 11452 Jackson Road near 
Lima Center Road. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Virginia Den ham, Secretory 

DAVE LAUHON (20), one, of several juniors on the varsity, 
basketball squad this season, played with the JV team last year. 
He plays first base in the spring. Baseball is his favorite sport, 
but that doesn't keep him off the skiis both winter and summer. 
Dave would like to do some flying for a hobby, an interest he 
inherits from his father, a professional pilot. As for his own 
career, Dave would like to study marine biology or marine ar
cheology. He has already done some snorkling in Cavanaugh Lake, 
just a beginning when exploring sunken ships is his goal. 

Are You Sick and Tired of Being Sick and Tired? 
"It's Time To Switch to Chiropractic" 
A NATURAL Way f b Health 

O P E N I N G S O O N 

CHIROPRACTIC FOR LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE RD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

JOO] F R E E ! 1 

100 TOP VALUE'STAMPS 

too in M ,'\ 

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY AT THE 

JIFFY M A R K E T 
' CHELSEA, MICH. 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK market 

Big Enough To^f me You . • . Small Enough To Know You! 
CORNER OF SIBLEY fir WERKNER RPS.. . . CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

• I - 1 1 • ! • I • • • 

COMPLETE 
SUPER 

MARKET 
LIQUOR 

PHONE 475-1701 
HOURS: 7 a.m. to 10 p.m DAILY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
WE ACCEPT 

U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS 
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 

Thurs., March 8 thru Sun., March 11 

A U T H O R I Z E D A G E N T FOR M I C H I G A N LOTTERY TICKETS 
YOUNG - LEAN -'TENDER .. 

PORK BUTTS 
Whole Butt . . l b . 8 5 c 

Pork Roast . . lb. 95' 

Pork Steak . . lb. 9 9 c 

Swisher Reappointed 
To Washtenaw Veterans 
Trust Fund Committee 

Reuben Swisher of Ann Arbor, 
has been reappointed to the Wash-
tenaw County Veterans Trust Fund 
Committee as the Disabled Ameri
can Veterans representative. His 
term will terminate Dec. 31, 1975. 

Last year the Washtenaw county 
committee assisted 481 veterans, 
widows and dependents of veter
ans for a total of $25,425.12. 

« 

Spring PAINT SALE 
Pittsburgh Flat Latex • , gal. 

Lo-Lustre Latex Enamel, gaL 

Semi-Gloss 
Oil Base Enamel • . . . gaL 

*6.88 
s8 88 

t 7.29 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
Phone 475*1221 

LEAN, MEATY 

SPARE RIBS . lb. 

YOUNG, TENDER 

BEEF LIVER . . . lb. 

FRESH HOME-MADE 

PORK SAUSAGE. lb. 

89 

69 

89 

AGAR - Sliced Free 

Canned Ham, 5 lbs." 
SC49I 

PESCHKE'S THRIFTY 

BACON . . 

COLBY LONGHORN 

CHEESE. . 

lb. 

lb. 

5 

79 

79 
=«:.z2tr V2 mastaascm 

U. S. CHOICE BEEF 

Whole Beef Ribs 
Yields Rib Steaks, Rib Roasts 

28-Lb. 0 0 C | b 
Average M M "** 
Cur, wrapped, frozen at no exrro charge. 

U. S. CHOICE 5-6 RIB 

RIB STEAKS$139| RYB ROASTS$l09 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! BAR-B-Q CHICKEN 99 lb. SPARE RIBS *1.69 lb. BAR-B-QUED 
FRESH HOT IN STORE 

CIGARETTE PRICES ARE UP! 

CIGARETTES Your Choice 
Carton 

$139 3 
\ P/i-LB. LOAF KLEEN-MAID 

8 
BREAD 

i»c 9 8 

5 <« *1 Gal. 

IT'S THE REAL THING! ONE GALLON 

COCA-COLA, 16-oz. N.R. . . 
1-LB., 1-OZ. CAN LIBBY'S 

FRUIT COCKTAIL . . . . . 
LARGE 1-LB., 13-OZ. CA!S| HUNT'S YELLOW CLING 

PEACHES, halves or sliced . . . 
l-LB., )-OZ. CAN GOLDEN GREEN GIANT 

CORN, Cream style or whole kernel. 
LARGE 1-LB., 12-OZ. CAN HUNT'S 

PORK & BEANS . . . . 
35-OZ. GLASS JAR MUSSULMAN'S GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLESAUCE . . . . . 
LARGE 1-LB., 12-OZ, C^N HUNT'S WHOLE 

TOMATOES . . . . . . 
:» ... 

1 -LB., 1 -OZ. CAN GREEN GIANT 

SWEET PEAS . . . . . . 
3-OZ. CAN DURKEE'S '*" 

0 & C FRENCH FRIED ONIONS . . 
RE,USEABLE DECORATIVE BOWL +% £% 

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE . . . lb. 3 9 

33 
19 
19 

19 

PARTY 
TIME 

Complete Lines 
LIQUOR 

BEER - WINES 
MIXES 

PARTY TIME 
SPECIAL 

CRISPY FLAKE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

Bag * # M 

Take A Chance 
of a Lifetime 

BUY A MICH, STATE 
LOTTERY TICKET 

| RISDON'S HOMOGENIZED 

WHITE MILK 
CLEANUP SALE - LIMITED SUPPLY 

Lady Borden's Boutique Flavors 

88 

ICE CREAM "ss« 
11-OZ. PLASTIC ADAMS 

CARAMEL CORN with Peanuts . . 
1-QT., I-PT. 

IVORY LIQUID DETERGENT . . , 
LATER .:ii 
ALEXANDER'S 

GARLIC TOAST . . . . 
100-CT. BOTTLE 

BAYER ASPIRINS . . . . 

59eqt. 
.69' 
.99* 
39c 

NORTHERN *% g%, 

BATHROOM TISSUE . . . 4-roll. pack J O 

39° 

• • i t %m J* 

6'/2-OZ. CAN BREAST-O-CHICKEN 

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 
LARGE 12-OZ PKG, BAKER'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
LARGE D-OZ. BOTTLE 

PRELL LIQUID . . 

Mich. State Lottery Tickets » Marathon Gas • Fresh Meats • Produce • Groceries • Beer • Wine - Liquor 
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Chelsea Standard 
WANT AD RATES 

P' 10S8, « 

'AW w£ul*r, ad* 
far '25 V<mw 

W, Oourvt (wch 
taort :#!«> «5 

w«jl .for e*ch 

1 
or' i«»sf «tutn tr 

wSftfs Md 9 c«)t« , 
inifeiifcion M*»uW *K'«*; *>x n1""* 
bar «cU. $56;*xt*£ l » f lpa«j^lop. , 

ins 
charge if toft told; &>faft 1 Jp.w. Tues-
day prflWjditvfir VuWtoatJon. JPay in »d-
vane*, send cash'or abamiw and haw 
86/««vtft. 
PfiSiPLAY WANTAD«v-R*te.'-SM0.j*f 

column <noh, sitwile column width 
OiUy. . ftpti a* j$n4 J t f P & U N * ' / f t * 
I f I n t o o u i t t • j i incJfc:K',\ ••?; • • <:.T\,•"• :• 1 --
CARPS OP' '*HANKS' or .SMfei 
per lfti«;tlom f<?p.«0»«>rd» « , l « i > 8 
cents per. wwA beyond '60 wwtti*'^ 

OQpyy p#A|DaMR^ • p.n»;> Tuesday 
c -week of puWwatkWs ' :u' v-\"r ' 

«K*J» IB), I HI l | j ( » l . l ' Illlllll I J illN-i ^ 

LOCAlL COMPANY needs man i<>r 
service And maintenance of copy-

ling machines in Aw* Arbor ar6a> 
Call Savin Busiess Machine's, 420, 
4633, Mr. iHtwM- or Miss Duke,; 

• " > " « ' 

• • • ' ' : • ( « : . 

C3AR- _ 
Flowed & Gift Shop 

YourF*fy&4Jy,F]p*isfc *„..-? 
112 E. Middle St., Chelaea 

PHONE 47§-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Patted Flowering F|a&ts 

Green Plants « Corsages -
WE DELIVER 

*$fcf 

A-1 USED CARS 
72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'71 TBUNDBRBIRD LANDAU 
VI kTD/4-dr. 
'70 LTD 4-dr. 
'68 LTD 4-dr. 
'67 OLDS F-85 > d r , 
'65 FAIRLA*JE 4-dr. 
'65 FAIRLANE wagon 
' f f 4 p L C Q ^ \ ^ ; , ; . , ..... ..,,. 
' 6 4 . N O V ^ J - d r : V ^ ' v .-•:'•• 
'64 TEjsiPEST^dr.. 

• • • • ' . » ' . • 1 » : • • ' i - •','• l '• • ' ; . : , v ' ; • > • ' . ' . • 

. . . ' . ' i.y, . ; ? i . 1 * * . V ' - • . ' • • . . , 

Check 0MT New 
Trlqn|le Truck Lot 

'7P FORD %4on 
'70 FORD ^^tbn pick-up 
•69 CffEV Jg4pn 
'66 GMC pickup 
'65 FORD %Aoa utility 
'63 CHEV stake 

WANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 
FOR SALE—Firewood, $16 a cord, 
., delivered. Ph. 475-2424. -38 
plOTATOES—Good seconds. $1.50 
,la 50-lb. bag. 15557 Farnsworth 
Rd., Stockbridge. Carl Schooriover. 
$; miles north on M-52 to Boyce 
Rd., turn right to Farnsworth. 

34tf 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

i cleaning jobs, morning or we'ek-
ehd.' Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Qnly 10c per square foot. Phbriel 
npw for free estimate, 761-4828. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

Phone 
475-1371 

Custorn 

Kitchen Cabinet^; 
'; : r ',,:tad'' 

Forrrifca 
Made to Order 

475^ 

PALMER FORD' 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 •; 

AH Day Saturday " '} 
Chelsea 475-1301 ' 

x8M 

82ti 

197¾ is Here 
^rsocare W ^ . . . 

— OtJRWOTtO — 

If we can't LEVEL with you we'll 
do! our best to PLUMB j|t| 

DALE COOK 
• - • -Presents , 

Countryside BUiIder$ 
Best Custom Ifome Construction, 

additiohsi,V remodellhg - alumin
um siding - gu t te rs^" ' ^ 

YQU NAME IT; 
W E D O ^ T R J G H Z 

SAVE 

on 

CARPET & VINYL ; 
REMNANTS 

j . . . . • ^ 

Over. 100 pieces at all times. Sizes 
from 2 to 35 yds. Prices froift 

351% to 70%. off. Second floor. 
Coniein and browse. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

We Glaze Windows 
& Replace Screens 
in wood or metal frames. 

Aluminum frames fabricated 
tb your dimensions. 

We have Acrylic 
Safety Window Material, 

FIVE GOOD REASONS: 

- Cobrtesy •• . 

Chelsea Hardware 
l i b 'S , Main ' Ph'. 4^-1221 

38 

Please Call 

v DALE COO^ - 475-8^63 

.; ___ Freev;Es|imaj;i^g';! - • 
*:-i-Of,'tf'tto Answer, call 

Dennis Johnston —,.,.475-8369 
tM&ti Kornia ..,..,...-,..../475^7979 
Thomas Duivlap ....-^.,.,475-7615 
James C. Hughes 

3 

2 ACRfES ft>r salo with 2W fronts 
; age oti East' Old'US-12. Has1 5 

large hickory trees. A- Pommer^ 
PhT 475-2787^ ' 38 

mm ' S A L ^ ^ 3 h g l e ^ b e d , ^steel, 

«10, Call 475-2317, Lawrence E, 
Guinah, 1571 Sugar Loaf Lake. -38 
'• I""i"; iis'r, i m>,iUmLiuj=e=Bggig 

SOLID VINYL SIDING # 
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Rooftng 
HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS' 

ARCHITECTS 
For free cost comparison estimate 

Call or Write 
D, EDWARD^ & SONS 

5450 Conway Rd.t 
Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475-2014 
or (517) 592T8488 

Local Wholesale Contriicting 
Licensed •• Certified T Insured. 

Last New '72 ; 
(Sping Under Invoice 

•72 PLYMOUTH Fury II, 2-dr. 
[hardtop. 

Previously Owned 
Autos 

'71 PLYMOUTH Fuiy III 2-dr. 
,; hardtop, 318, auto., p.s., A-M 
•; radio • $1995 

'71 CHRYSLER Newport Custbm 
4^dr. sedan, full power, air 
cOnd'.- . .- . . ....$2495 

•74 DODGE D-200 Camper Special 
pickup, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
step bumper $2495 

'71 DODGE D-100 6-cyl„ 3-speed, 
step bumper $1995 

'7; VEGA Hatchback coupe, 4r 
speed, AM-FM, mag wheels 

....: - $1695 
'7p DUSTER, sport coupe, 225, 3-

speed, radio, new wide sidewall 
: tires „.,..._..- $1495 

'6? DODGE D-100, 318, auto.,.p.s., 
i" p.b., Adventurer package, canr 
A ' pet,. 21,000. miies,.,.,,...:..r.,,..$2^95. 

CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-df.; 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof $1695 

'69 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan, 383, auto., p.s., p.b,, air 
bond. Like new $1495 

'69 DODGE D-200 pick-up, 318, 3-
speed,' junior West Coast mir-

j , rors, radio, new paint $1395 
'68 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 383-

4. 4-speed, buckets, console, 
chrome road wheels, factory 
tape deck $1295 

'66 CHRYSLER Newport, 4-dr. 
883, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, snow tires, $295 

'64 OLDS 88 2-dr. hardtop. Good 
transportation ., $295 

'63 FORD Fairlane 4-dr. $95 
'62 VALIANT 4-dr„ 225, auto., 

'p.s - $75 
CHEVY 21-ft. Camper Van, 6 cyl. 

engine, 3-speed trans,, bunks, 
dihfette .:...;.., ;.$795 

« • 
W h e n you decide i t 's t ime to buy the di thwosher I sow in t h e 

StorwJord W o n t Ads - le t m e know!" 
Mta^M 

WANT ADS 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv-

:ice, residential and commercial, 
low rates. Prompt and dependable 
service. Call evenings on the week 
days and all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. x37tf 

WANT 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

I ' . 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 

Km FREE .ESTIMATES, ., :. 

' TOTAL 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages • 
—iRemodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
';—Roofing 
-^-Trenching , 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 •'' 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 ; 

22tf 

21tf 

WANT ADS 

CALL NOW 
]/ SAVE$$$ 
\ Greenwood 
j for -

Siding- Remodeling 
*.., FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 
Chelsea 475-2400 

x7tf 
FOR SALE T~ Clean wheat straw. 

Ph. GR 5-2381. .38 

jPine Haven Sbddlery 
; 45?4 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

.Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 109¾ discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

• Store Hours: Mon-.-Sat., 9-9 
\ Sunday, 10-9 

. - x52tf 

• N l 

AllLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 

.tAfp r HEALTH r
 H ° M B 

Phope Eves, or Week-ends for 

N; H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

S8tf 
mmmtta 

TtmlujuJiwL 

, Motor Sqles, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
8 a.m, to 2 p.m. Saturday 

' x38tf 

SAVE 

, , -on ;•-

CARPET & VINYL 

REMNANTS 
Over 100 pieces at all times. Sizes 

from 2 to 35 <yds. Prices from 
35% to 70% off. Second floor. 
Come in and browse. 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

-38 
1973 DIAL AND STITCH, $47.75-

Left in layaway. iSews stretch 
material. Comes with a walnut sew 
table, beautiful pastel color. Full 
size head, all built-in to zig-zag 
jbuttonholes, overcast, makes fancy 
stitches and winds the bobbin au
tomatically. Only $47.76 cash 
or terms arranged. Trade-ins ac
cepted, Call Ypsilanti collect 483-
4329, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro 
Grand. 38 
w* 

E L E O T R O L U X 

VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

AUS end SERVICl 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

IM. A. LAWRENCE 
Ph, 475-1106 

x20tf 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Call 475-8563 
Or • come to , , 

616 South Main St. 
Chelsea 

Kern Real Estate 
BROKER ,, 

Phone 476-8563 
x38tf 

WILL DO baby sitting in my home, 
day shift. Have references. 475-

2948. 38 

-MARSHALL* 'nw 

440 Dexter Road 
j ,' Pinckhey, Mich. 

.. !• l-i 1-313-878-8182 ' 

, ! CHELSEA 

3-BEDROOM home, beautifully car-
beted, large closets, 21

>4-car'gar. 
age on 2 wooded acres. ' 

5 - B E D R O O M home, with study or 
6th bedroom, large new kitchen, 

with lots of counter area, beauti
ful view, new heating system, in 
nipe setting, of pine trees on 1 
acjre. ' , 

IAUTIFUL building site with 
00 ft. water frontage, trees 

nice roll, just off blacktop road, 
close to Chelsea. -
25|ACRES, high, very scenic and 

ivell wooded generous frontage 
onjN. Territorial Rd. Includes cot-
tage with good well and s>ptic 
syitem'. Choice of several building 
sites, plus lake lot. 

J DEXTER 
SPOTLESSLY^ CLEAN, fully c^r-

peted, /beautiful decorations, 3-
bedroom. L-s'haped ranch on land-
scoped ¾ acres in county. Black, 
top* road. : v 

SILVER LAKE private easement, 

S I 1 electric duplex/ can be 
ught with low down payment. 

; . PINCKNEY; . 

4-BEDROOM, Cape Cô i home, gas 
heat, carpeted, 2J4rbar garage, 

back yard completely enclosed for 
children a#d pets, priced right. 

2-BEDROOM' home with natural 
gas, VA-c&t••garage, easemeht to 

Postage' Lake. TPrlced fight.' 

W^ HAVE, a 'large selection of 
beautiful building sites in par

cels from 1 to 20 acres or more, 
also Jake lots. -

Call us for our free brochure 
! < of listings. 
I 
1 MARSHALL 

REALTY 
! (313) 878-3182 
j 440 Dexter Rd., Pincknoy 

Evenings: 
Evelyn Rosentreter 475-8688 
JoAnn Warywoaa ,.475-7493 

x38 

:4 GOOD REASONS 
To Buy A Value Rated 

Used Car at Sprague 

Buick-dids-Opel, Inc. 
:- ' - . . ' • : ' : ' ' . - , < ' . ' , ' ' ' • ( ' 

I Value - 1Rated used cars are 
carefully inspected I 

II They're reconditioned if ne-
cessaryl 

III They are fairly priced! 

•IV And now each Value-Rated 
used car comes with a mileage af
fidavit! , . . . ". j . 

1972 OPEL 4-dr. sedan. Auto trans. 
.,,.......,...,..,, ......$2095 

1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser (air 
cond.). Low mileage $3495 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
(air cond.) Low mileage 

„...„.!_„..„;.,.„ :..; ...$2995 
1971 OLDS Cutlass "S". Vinyl top, 

clean : $2395 
1971 CHEVY NOVA 2-dr. Auto. 

trans., p.s $1995 
1970 TORONADO Custom. Full 

power* loaded $2895 
1970 OLDS Vista Cruiser. Nice, 3-

seat (air cond.) $2795 
1970 CHEV Malibu 4-dr. Low 

mileage (air cond.) $2095 
1970 CHEVY NovA.2-:dr, Real nice. 

I ::.1-. $1595 
19*69 OLDS Vista Cruiser 3-seat. 

(air cpnd.) .......-.. $1995 
1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. (air 

cond.) : „... $1695 
1969 CHRYSLER 300 4-dr. hardtop. 

Air., cond _ $1695 
1969 OLDS Delta Custom 4-dr. (air 

cond.) •;. ....$1695 

1969 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop 
; $1395 

1^68 THUNDERBIRD Landau 2-dr. 
(air cond.) $1495 

1968 OLDS Toronado (air cond.) 
Clean .' .$1495 

1968 CHEV Bel Air, auto, trans., 
p.s., p.b „ $ 895 

1968 OPEL station wagon .....,$ 795 
1966 BUICK, LeSabre 40O 4-dr. 

!: hardtop. Extra nice $ 595 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor, Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
48137. Phone 498-2539. -47tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for Immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475,1508 
23tf 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-iplds-Opel, Inc. 

! Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

_ :j ' S8tif 
SEWING MACHINES — Viking 

trade-ins, electrogram automat, 
ics;, three, used one month, $39.95 
each. Singer Zig-Zags, $29.95 up. 
Necchi Open Arm, $69.95. Elna 
Open Arms, $49.95 each. Over 50 
•used mjachines in stock. We have 
parts and serviice all makes of sew
ing "machines.- Coffman's Sewing 
Machines and Fabrics, 1011 Lan-
sinlg^Ave., Jackson, 787-4264. x38 

And Away You Go. 
for Hilles of smooth 
motoring after you 
till up with our 
PURE got arid oils. 
One stop her! keeps ypu golna sofefy, 
surely. Try OL r speedy, friendly, com. 
petent service. You'll come bock again 
and aOaih! 

MOVING SALE—'68 Lincoln, sik 
iboat, dog house, women's cloth

ing, toys, tools, knick-knacks, baby 
clofthes, and furniture, radial arm 
(saV ,̂ Mir compressor and spray 
rig> much more. 8634 Pellett Dr. 
On'Independence Lake. Hours: 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

QUIET. STREET — 4 bedrooms, 
great family home situated on 

large lot. Owner anxious so just 
reduced to $28,900. 

GjlEAT LOCATION—3 bedrooms, 
family, room, 2 baths, located on 

quiet court hear high school and 
Junior High. 

FARM HOWE—Close to Village. 
A renovated home situated on 2 

atires; 4 bedrooms, new plumbing, 
barn, all on blacktop road. 

MAGNIFICENT —Executive type 
home. Corner location, wooded 

lot, huge family room, kitchen with 
everything, mud room for the kids, 
4 children's bedrooms and a mag
nificent master bedroom. This is a 
custom one-of-a-kind home. 

BRAND NEW—33-bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, family room, dining 

room, and attached 2½-car ga
rage. Rolling lot at North Lake. 

GREAT VIEW—Brand new 3-bed-
room bricck and frame quad level, 

3;lai'ge bedrooms, fabulous kitchen 
with built-ins and self cleaning 
ovenS'dishwa8herw-e*!pan»iori{ iodm 
for den or office, and attached 2Vz-
car garage. 

LAKEFRONT: Enjoy the privacy 
of your own peninsula at Hiland 

Lake. Sharp 2-bedroom home, full 
basement and lots of lake frontage. 

CLOSE TO SHOPPING: 4 bed
rooms, fully carpeted, large 

kitchen, screened porch. A sharp 
home. $27,700. 

100 YEAiRS OLD - Stately: Large 
12 room home, beautiful decor, 

large rooms; even your own bil
liard room. Ideal environment for 
family located in Village of Stock-
bridge. 

CARPETED 3 BEDROOM HOME: 
Enclosed porch, kitchen with 

dishwasher, self cleaning oven, 
family room with laundry facil
ity ion first floor. Priced to sell at 
$30,900. 

BUILDING SITES: 

1 acre at North Lake, trees, la
goon frontage 

10 acres, rolling, 
Terms. 

WANT ADS 
EXPERIENCED persons needed 

for expanding moving and stor
age company. At least two years 
experience in packing or driving. 
Contact Mr. Munro at 663-9137. x38 

USED CARS 
1972 VEGA station wagon, 110-

h.p, engine, automatic trans
mission, radio, whitewall tires, 
wheel covers, light blue color. 
Like new. 

1971 PONTIAC L e M a n s sport 
coupe, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic, radio, air 
conditioning, bucket seats, 

, One-owner car. . 

1970 CHEV Impala Custom Coupe, 
' power steering, power brakes, 
; radio, vinyl roof, whitewalls. 

Real nice car. 

1969 CHEV Impala 4-dr. hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
vinyl roof, radio, 35,000 miles. 

Harper Pontiac 
, 118 W. Middle St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-1306 
Night phone 475-1608 
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ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

or complete house-Single items 
holds. 

Let us help you clean out j'our 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House of Antiques 
8081 Main St., Dexter 
426-8482 or 426-8888 

Call any time 
x38tf 

Sylvan TpWhship 
' — SOLD — 

16 acres, part wooded. 
Excellent building location. 

15-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par
cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 

building loocation. 

List your property with us for fasti 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-7311 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, InUcri. 

lBtf 

blacktop road. 

14' acres, rolling, blacktop road 

16 acres, trees, rolling. 

10 acres, private lake, blacktop 
road. 

T H O R N T O N 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves * 

John Pierson 475-2064 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 
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FOR RENT—Sleeping room for a 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

FOR SALE—Danish Modern wal
nut chair. Persimmon color cush

ions. 3-lamp pole style lamp, 64 
man, 21 years or older. 163 Orch- inches high. Phone 475-7937 after 

9 ard St. -38 4 p.m. -38 

mmtm 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

10-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH SMOK-Y-L1NKS 

Sausages 
U. S. NO. 1 RED DELICIOUS 

SARA LEE PECAN 

69c I Coffee Cakes 79c 

UNION OIL PRODUCTS Pascal Celery 

6 Service 

Apples •. •. 3 lbs* 49c 
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW DELICIOUS 

les • . . • 3 lbs. 49c 
10-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

• . 8 pac 85c Pepsi 
LARGE STALK 

ALL PREMIUM FLAVORS McDONALD'S 

Ice Cream, Vi gal. 79c 
PLASTIC JUG UNITED DAIRIES 

Milk . . . . gal. 
LARGE WHITE 

92c 

53c 
FEATURING A LINE OF 

AWREY QUALITY 
BAKED GOODS 

121 S. Main St. 
Phone 

Your Store for -
Alexander & Hornung 

\ $mok«dM«ati 

W© Accept U;S.D;A: 
<f qod Coupons 

i i 

,1 



WANTADS 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE < PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-866! 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

__ x2Itf 

WANT ADS 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET e l e * £ 

ing sefvi«e expanding to Wash
tenaw county, All sized and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or night. 
Call 428-7269 or (517) 522-4337 for 
free estimate. 52tf 

WANT ADS r WANT ADS 
. ' '!' • 1,1. •) ii i M I I I — — — — A , ,(, ill. ,1," .TTn „• — mm 

FORSALjE^lW \ W*gOrt for part*. 
eveehingg, 475.3140, 

tfagOji tftr jtom^Mi * 7 f f m 
station 

-x38 

' • > • < • ! 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

SPRING IS COMING—Now is the 
time to buy this} 3-hedroom 

" ranch home. It has all of the fea
tures for modern Jiving—dishwash
er, disposal, range and oven, 1½ 
baths, finished rec room, attached 
garage, screened patio. 

4 YEARS OLD—Neat 3-bedroom 
, ranch with view of the country
-side. 1}A baths, patio, extra large 
2-car garage. Terms. 
BUILDING SITES — Now is the 

time to buy. Two choice lots. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

LEHMAN WAHL 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 We»t Austin Rd 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

2tf 

FOrlS^E 

CARPET RFJMN> 
"• snjall plecei. 

prices from 2/3 
ITS, large And 

... . r . , „,My coiow, At, 
prices from V% to* 1/¾ off regular' 
prices. ' :-:.i, 
USED BRAIDED CARPET, 10 ft. 

x 23 ft., app. 25 stf.̂  yd,, in< good 
condition, $25.00 f. :• * 

Merkel,&rQther§ 
Phone Chels,fla ¢794021 m 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
er for over 56 years. 2tf 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
' -x7tf 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

37tf 

Wedding 
or Anniversary? 

Wedding and reception invitations 
available in wide range of styles 

and prices. 

10% DISCOUNT 
on all list prices 

for wedding stationery. 

Come in and let us advise you 
on your needs. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main Ph. GR 5-3581 

21 
SNOWMOBILE TiRAI'DERS-JClose-

mrts, regular $109, now $139.95. 
Heavy-duty doubles, wi'th wide 
oval tires and fenders, regular 

^$249.95, now; $179.55, Snowmobile 
- boots, clos^ou*; $6.99;' 'Stfiowino-

foile twojpliece suits, regular $79.95, 
now $39.95, all colors. Snowmobile 
helmets, save $5. Co'ffman'is Sports 
Center, 1015 Lansing Ave., Jackson, 
787-4264. ' x38 
DUNEBUGGY BODIES — Fibre-

•glass, roadster and pick-ups, 
metallic finish,special: $249.95. Also 
roll bars, seats, lights, and all 
iaccessonies. Cafifmari's Sports Gen-
ter, 1015 Lansing Ave., Jackson, 
787-4264. x38 

CLOGGED 
SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned ElectricallyT 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ajan Arbor NO, 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

Potts •ihj/ Ppints 
120 $ , 1 ¾ ^ 

CERAMIC CLASSES 

Tuesday morhihgsi 9:30 to 11:30 

Tuesday evenings? 7 to 9 

Wednesday afternoon: 
A < j ^ l | f t 3 , 

Children, «130, to 5 

J 1 ill'' ' 38' 

%i | 

Fty|l Time 

Body Shop 

;•; "Service,r:t
:v"' 

Stop in. For AP Kftjfat* 

PALME^fllip 
'•222 S , '1*aW$0 
1 475-1301^'' 

WANT ADS 
t 

48 

TRICAL F I R I N G & , j l ! 
tmw and rewiring. Ph. 42V .1 

x20tf 

«7k 
FOR R£NT-*Falr Service. Center. 
! for meetings, parties* wedding 
receptions, etc. Weekdays o£ week-
fends. Contact John Wellnj& phone 

•1518. - x31tf s A M - t y l O N D ORGANwJeachers 
Ranted to teach in theiij; own 

es. Call Orjnnell Brothers, Ann 
rbor, ¢62-5667. J 3 4 t f 

. %pe. .̂ Charles $°i»to& Plfp*70! 
p *vi' ' • • • i>< i': \ 1 ( ' ' I . T O ' " * 

« t t ( l . ' N i 8 , foreign opine, 
^urtraUan opau, and other arti-
fdes, Xawrwce n. Gulnah, 167J 
Sug#r Loaf take. CaW 475-2817. 

x26tf 
^JELP J p T O D ^ a o t w work-

era, Female preferred. Employ. 
!&%L°'!ice °&n 9 a-m. to 2 p.m. 
VISCp Corp, 738 State Circle, Ann 
Arbors' •--" • x3$tf 
REDUCE excess fluids with Fludix, 

$1.09. Lose w*ij&t w)th Pex-A-
Piet capsule*, $£9$, '"#• Chelsea 
Drug. V: ' _ ' -40 
VACUUM CLEANERS — Electro 
; lux, authorized sales and s< 
James Cox* Manchester. Ph. 

lux, authorized sales and^ service. 
Barnes Cox* Man 
'2931 or428>8221. 

428/ 
42tf 

CAR RENTAL by the day, week-
en4; week <Jr month. F|?U insur-

japce coVetftge: low rates, Call Lyle 
Chri#well at Palmer Motor Sales, 
4754301. : . - . , - 26tf 

WANT ADS 
^ « 42f85i8 

XlW 

Th» CMMMknfatA,MwM, ¥»ffft 1, W$ g 

mwig • t t 
SEE US for transit mixed con 
^ crete, Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475.2530,4920 Lovei 
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40t< 
ARC POODLE puppies for sale. 

White and apricot. 47B^27gg, 38 
FOR S A L E - J0'x50' house trailer 

Late model, in excellent condj-
tjon. Call (617) 582-4347. x38 
CAR * TRUCK LEASING. For 

details «ee Lyle ChrjsweJl at 
Palmer Motor Safes, 4754301, 49tl 
FOR SALE—John Deere chain saw, 

$75; Kenmore deluxe washing 
machine, $50; Shop-vac, $10; imaU 
row boat, $20. 426-8274 anytime. 

. x38tf 

ANTISp — Carpentry w o ^ | any 
475-

rp 

FORMAL V/FAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings . Special Events 
6 different o^lors. 

Foster's Menfs Wear 
21 

PANjCE 
Sponsored, by 

Chelsea Rod 
& Gun ¢ 1 ^ 

Saturday, March 10 
9 p.m. to jl;30 a.m." 

Musfeitiy 
"THE Spp&USTERS" 

Snacks, set-ups, ice. 
. and lunch furnished. 

$6.00 per couple. 
For tickets ancV information 

call 47|l-7187 " 

raft S^E—1 m* buiic^ngfjites, T ChoJse* area. Phone' * 7 5 p 2 9 \ 
:; •-'• • T : " " - : ^ & ^ . m m 
pTOCK»RIDOE, 13 a ^ r e i ^ ^ m e r -

>cial, pn M-52. (517)^851-8144. 

or 

38 

Fireplace Btiilder 
Field stone m^son, block and brick 

.mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 ftfter 3 p.m, 

Pafri^jGriammdticd: 
x40tf 

BIG RUMMAGE SALp—'Household 
items. Everything must go. 

Furniture, color TV, kniiok-knackJs, 
clothes, baby item's. 700 Island 
Lake, off North, Territorial, from 
10 to 7 Saturday and Sunday. Ph-
475-7875; ' -x38 
FOR SALE—'63 Chevy Impala. 

Transportation special, $60. Pb. 
42^-3260. -X38 

Compl^fe 
ir 

Bumping i. Pointing 
Windshield and,Side Glass 

JR^placenient 
Free Pick-^p ^ P e U v e r y 

ppep Monday UiitU 9 
CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

WWjjlTBP TO R«NT 
! startding hay for U<> w » . u % 

sjs;6h.iPh; 475377(. • x33tf 
IANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re-
dn^itiohed. ^jrands ahd verticals. 
X Eckjund, 426-4429. • *50tf 
RAVEL TRAILERS— 18-ft. and 
$pf WJjc66••:«; trailers,., Joh^i R, 

[ones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
*hone 40-2655, / 43tf 

Gem Travel Trqllers 
arid Cqmpers 

PICK UP COVERS 
4" - $100.00 : 
26" : $179.00 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

tfAMONJD ^POFING, reroofing 
land repairing. Roof louvers in

stalled* Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
toer. Call 475̂ 11̂ 0, I5tf 
(JJSLP WANTBI>-Reliable middle-
< tjfced woman for housecleaping, 

or 2 days per week, Dexter-
eisea area. Ph. 475-8679. x37tf 

•; CHELSEA 
LAKE-FRONT.— 160-' (frontage on 
! CaVaitaugh Lake/Excellent View. 

f eautjjfirl trees. Family room, stone 
replace; Pr|ced to sell, $86,900. 

i^PRTtt LAKE-«ummer cottage 
; on .the water/ 76-fcot frontage. 
Needs'somer work. $17,500. 

Motor SqleSi Inc. 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD MEETING 

TUESDAY, MARCH 13,1973 - 8 pan. 
at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

AGENDA: 
Discussion of Proposed Township Zoning Ordinance 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
WILLIAM EISENBEISER, CLERK 

IMPERIAL : CJ&YSLER 
DODGE - PLYHifOUTH 

Pfane^Wjfel 
1185 Manchester Rcj,, Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Uptil 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
. xl4tf 

TYPIST 

Accurate, 55-.60 wppa. 

Apply to Person 

T 

DESIGNS OF THE DECADE 
A Collection of Beautiful AII-NBW Homes 
Designed By Nationally Famous Architects 

Chelsea ' . - .^ 
*00 N. Main St, P k G& 

MODEL OPEN 
Saturday and Sunday, March 10-11,1 to 5 

12965 Old US-12, Corner of Luick Dr. 

Appointments ot Your Convenience - Office Hours: 9-5 

12290 JACKSON RD., CHELSEA tSt 
OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 J3u 

W C WEBER 
'C 

Trqhsp^ftgtJQri 

1064 FORP station vag^on. Autor 
matic, radio, power steering, i$125 

1965 5UICK 2-dr. One owner. $345 
1967 CVLW Bel-A»r 4-d,r. sedap, 

V-8, automatic, pc;Wer steeririg', 
radio. A one-owner PW,1 Ruhs real 
well. $475. ;'•"'"; \ ':':'/.• 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN fcus, $345. 

Hqrprer Rbfljidc 
Sales & Service 

118 W. Middle St.;-Chelsea 
Phone 478-1300 

Night phone 475-1608 

r „ G)B OF CHELSEA—3-bed-
.ropm-fr^nch honie, 2-car atjtached 
r«ge. 3 yea^s, old. Large lot. 

'' T^' :^4fmJi^KrAriiBedlent 
' return on investment, walking 

*distflnce to shopping. $27^500. 

¢0 ACRES — 3,200 sq. 'ft; home, 
; beautiful rolling hills,, overlook
ing iFouV Mile LaTce, 2 miles north 
Of Chelsea. 

ELECTED TREES—lO acres, new 
2,600 sfq. ft. home, fieldstone fire

place, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fam-. 
]ly room, Chelsea achOoJs. , , 

305 A€RES^-2 miles soutlh of Chel-
: sea, large 4-bedroom farm home, 
iood large barn. 

$ELECT your building site for the 
/future" now, 1% acres, 4 acres, 10 

a^res, 25 tferes; and 30 acres—many 
to%choose from. 

f Frisinger Realtors 
' / , , ,«ULTI-LISTING 

iM/^i-'iU'' ••• * '"'•.'•"•'• 
W 'Peterson > 

m F#ipger -#. 
[̂ rma^n>ICpenn. * 

|Iope Buslinell 
Ahn-Staebler 

PA-BCHINO ana 
Call 475-748«. 

40tf 
MASTERING. 

33tf 

'Help Wanted 
injection molding press operator 
' for first, second and third shift. 

Manchester 
Plastics, inc. 
Manchester, Mich. 
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FOR SALE-72 Ford F-100 ^<ton 
pick-up, cab high insulated 

oaitvper, step bumper, Zicoart un. 
dercostt, top condition. $2,200. Call 
475-7443. x38tf 

amount free for 
475-1134. x38 

COKF—Smail 
'hauling. Ph. 

FOR SAIJE—'66 Ford 4-dr., e-cyli", 
Good cindition. $395, automatic. 

Ph. 475-W96, x39 
THANK VOU 

I Would like to thanH . all my 
friends for their acts of jkindne'js, 
visits, cards and prayers; oh. ; my 
behalf while I was in the hospital 
and since my return home. ••-•;* 

David McCormick. 

TffANK VOU 
I would like to thank relatives, 

friends and neighbors for sending 
flowers and cards, and also thank 
you to the nurses and Dr. Papo 
at Chelsea Comnuut; 
who were' so kind 
there. 

Gladys Sharp. 

uity Hospital 
While T was 

MOVING—Must sell clocks, music 
boxes, old phonographs a n d 

jnisc. antiques.'427-2926. x39 

FOR SALE 
VACANT ACREAGE—20 acres on 

Curtis Rd., just west of the 
Boondocks Golf Course, can be split 
pnee. Also ten-acre parcelsi on M-
106 just north of Mt, Hope Rd., 
With excellent frontage. A one-

cre parcel on Seymour Rd. just 
est 9095 Seymour. 

pRICK AND FRAME, 5-bedroom 
beauty, nice lot with hardwood 

floors throughout. Large rooms 
With some carpeting, fireplace, too 
many features to tell about here. 
Let us show you. 
F^AME AND STONE, new four-

bedroom with gas heat, cathedral 
ceilings, carpeting, ibath and a halfi 
all this on about two acres. 
86 ACRES, real good five-bedroom 

two-story frame homej carpeted, 
pew kitchen, lots of closets, all new 
windows, good basement barn and 
other outbuildings, stream. 

Giivo us a call we have others. 

THANK YOU 
The family of Lura S. Geddes 

would like tto ithank all her friends, 
neighbors, and relatives for' a l l 
their kindness during her illness, 
stay in the hospital arid during 
Our recent bereavement. 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Geddes 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs- Paul Kalmbach 
and family. 

Roger W. Geddes and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Schoenhals. 

ordinance, although Junk; yaHto 
were not a permitted or ^ondUionV 
al me, \n any '4Jit|kt. 1¾¾ * fe. 
vised proposed ordinance removes 
these references, rerooyjpg a j l mU 
erences to industrial land use* «*4 
making the proposed ordinance 
consistent with-the township'* a4 . Mt Wtye#. 
opted xon^g plan. 

The planning eommisf»io * also 
noted that the <fcmi$ssjc;n %M hl<' 
torically beeti of, ̂ e OpIhJOn th ît 
zoning ordiD^nc,es-Wfim.' Pmm 
tot. the rnihy; land: uses i * h % P 0 N T FRPT OVER^HALA?A 
might arlie; in, the o.ejrt ihfep ^r 
four years. This vim cohfji^f 
with the omission of liidustriaj 
usage. However, Dexter township 
representatives believe iindys,trial 
develc^ment should riot he an()oi. 
pated in the next severaj ^ a r » 
because of «tl?e, lack ;Of e ^ s t i n | 
Class A roads. These ro^ds hapdlt) 
most types of trucking in all sea? 
sons. 

Two subsections,. one'on trajis. 
fer of ownership', and another On 

fcce,is:40 public streets have b#t?n 
*te*4 to the propp»e4 ortiwwi 

omlttedfe the tm WH imp 
tl>f planning commissiott, has been 
r̂ n>ta|fd'%nd removff irmfoH-
ecmw <iimmis«lo iow4'""¥» 

perter, Town^lp Boar*. wlU 
meet March l i at '$ p.fc, to ¢00-
sider #<)optloh of th* revised or4i. 
r^rtce';"""" " " •*• •• 

thrfiffu t|»e |hjck, ^ , 
rfay materill you sorneifme* fipd 
a|taphed tof the yoll̂ s or fresh 
eggs, explains.Mary^np BecKfT)»p»r 
ftffchigan state University 'coniujn* 
ef{ marHeti)vg specialist. ' 

' the substance is natural, harm* 
le?s and edible, Mri. Bec)tman"«•• 
sUfes. Chalaisa keeps th* yw c#-
le^ed #s the ,^g |» form^, It 
teods to disappear as the egg ag-

.^. . . . . . . .11 i tui I I i,i,jt ,̂ jUipj yi{.^ j i n n i n i| ,^miwm*0imm i iyffi>i>;iip|. 

Southside Realty 
1-517-522-8469 

38 
ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe

cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 
exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look - Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6685. 

-x45 

"* 'i; r 

475-3718 
475-2021 

476-2613 
475-7180 

475-1432 
x38tf 

LOST—Key purse containing three 
keys and hearing aid batteries. 

Lo3t in Chelsea area: Polly's or 
Chelsea Hospital parking lot. Re
turn to Chelsea post office in care 
Of,William L. Schaules, Box 291, 
ghjlsea. 38 

Spring Vacation 
For Schools 
Starts March 30 

Chelsea schools will be closed 
for spring vacation, as planned, at 
the end of March. The break will 
begin after school Friday, March 
30,; and end when school begins 
Monday, .April 9. .'.•.•••. ;-

feoWe confusion lias arisen over 
the timing of the hreak. Some be
lieved the strike days would be 
"made up" at that time. However, 
two of the days missed in Jan. 
wary were <made up in February. 
Originally, 'Feb. 16 and 20 were 
to be vacation days, but because 
Of the strike, that break was re
moved from the calendar. 

The third strike day will be 
made up June 11, the last day 
of school. 

BUR*HA*»T 

As people grow older apd group themselves w,ith ptiJl Older 
people, the subject of childrep's behavior often captures the con
versation. This is an agelesk topic which seems to attach,itself 
to ageing. The vices or virtues of ^present day children, are com
pared with 'ttieir oWn cHildlfaskf 'days. Quite - of ten, -the 'hazy 
recollections of yesteryear are clodded, by the passing oi tlme.!' 
To those who complain or condemn;> the .following quote could be 
interesting^— "'" ".•] .."". :-

"Our youth' now love luxury* They have bad manners, con
tempt fpr authority;. Ttley'/show disrespect for eldeVs' arid love 
chatter in? place of exercise. Children are how tyrants, riotthe 
servants of their households. They no ioh'ger rise whfen elders 
enter the room. They contradict ^their parents, chatter before 
company, gobble up their food and tyrannize theijr teachers." 

Who said thi^ —r and when? \yas it recently? Care to guess 
. . .? The quote is from,ISocrates in the 5th Century, B.C.! We 
guess it proves kids willl be kids1; always haye been arid always 
will be . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle 
St., Chelsea., Phone 475-1551, 
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Insurance Needs 
| n tt»e convenience of your own 

, ^ o m e — o r m i n e 

NrH. Mites, Allstate 

POTATOES ALL SQLD — Thank 
you. Cari Schoonpver, Stock-

hridge. 38 
BABYSITTING in, my country 

home. Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Ph. 
479-8033. -45 
FOR (SALE —1967 Wards camper 

tent trailer; 30-inch k,itcnen 
stove, $25; B&W TV, light wood 
cabinet, $15. Call 475-2503. 39 

ONLY IN AMERlCAb 
Europe's largest collection of 

American Indian artifacts is in 
West Germany. The costumes, 
Weapons, and implements have 
been displayed since 1928 in' a 
museum at Radebul dedicated to 
German author Karl May; who 
wrote his frontier novels before 
^ver visiting the United States. 

Hawaiian Punch 
LARSPsROUL'*£A'LW I $M^,l\ I 

Paper ToweferJ 
ALL FLAVORS - " ' ' 

JellorO t • • . 

• » 2 for 67c 

12-OZ. BAG BAKER'S 

Chocolate Chips 

37c 

3 for 31c 

• • • • oOC 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Bologna . • . J-lb. pkg. 92c 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 W l DELIVER 

j GB 5^88^4 after q p.m 
^ E E P earpets beautiful despite 
' ifobtstej^ of a busy family. Buy 

38 
F?EEB INTERIOR decorating? 

Carpentry? Painting? Your roof 
leak? Call Qualityc^aft for a free 
ho nonsense low estimate. We are 
% complete building a i d building 
Maintenance service. Big enough to 
mndle your job, but small enough 
;o take a per'idnai interest. Call 
ne, Bill Nolan* at 426*8274 and 
et's get to work. Licensed resi-

dential builder. x85tf 
126 REWARD f o r " information ! leading to rental of country home 
hear Chelsea, reasonably priced. 
Call 663-3882. Moving? Experienc
ed movers of furniture and appH 
ahces, low rates. 603»38$2. 

, , f„ „_ &li 
, <^^net, It secretary^ desks, 2 

wa|)h. stands, 1 old rocker, library 
>$ev 3900 Ely Rd., Clinton, US-12. 

OR $ALE—Table and' 7 chairs 
i cM with 

yalriutj 
blna cabinet, buffet, black 

Sianb, afghanl 3' rockers, 
n Rd., Chelsea; Ph ~" 

2439. 
475 

38 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, unfur

nished, flrst floor. One bedroom, 
stove and refrigerator, carpeted. 
Full basement, yard, heat furnish
ed. No pets, no childreh, married 
cOuple only. 476-2018 after 6 p.m. 
• ' • • • • • • g g t f 
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MINT-BtKES-499;95 up. Also see 
the new Rupp 80 cc and lOOcc. 50 

hikes on cttspky. We carry parts 
Arid service M makes o l Mini-
bikes. Coffman's Sports Center, 
1015 Lansing Ave., Jackson, 787. 
42H " x38 

1973 HOOVEiR, $22.50~Nice 2-tone 
Hoover cleaner used just a few 

times; All cleaning tools included. 
Only $22.50 cash. Call Ypsilanti 
collect 483-4329, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. 
Electro Grand 38 
THINK SPRING — Be fashion 

ready by viewing Hadley's 
Spring Fashion Show at Merkel's 
March 20, 8 p.m. Tickets $1.50 at 
Chelsea Hardware Store or frOm 
Chelsea Child Study Club members. 

39 
FENCE — Chain link or redwood 

fence, all sizes. Material sold for 
your installation or we will install 
it. Call (517) 522-4337 for free 
estimate. 38tf 

—•—i 

INTEREST 
on 

Annual Rate 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT 

1964 FORD Econoline Van for sale. 
Ph. 475.1894. x»8 

NEW WANT AD 
IHKHY* Week *f ^ofth I, 1?7 | 

CASH IIS Apy^NCE: M i n i u m T&1$t 25 w>r<£ of (ess. 
Additional at 3 cents per wof<j, ;, 

CHARGE RATE (If not fx îd jby J p.rr), Tuesday .dead
line) Same as cash rate with IS cents bookkeeping 
cfiarae a d ^ , 

DISPLAY WANT A ^ : $I.<K> p^rcol. jrv?h. y 
•f 

t^i'W m 

FOR SALE—1972 Ford R-anchero, 
302, automatic, radio, vinyl roof, 

leluxe upholstery. Also 1938 Chevy 
farni truck, cab and ohassls. 
Runs good. Phone 475-8576. x39 
wAjNTED—Persons interested in 

second or third income. Retire, 
ment plan, set your own goal, we 
will train you. For appointment, 
phone 475-8575 between 4 and 6 
Vjtt[. x39 
WANTED—'Home building site, 1-

5 acres, Dexiter-Chelsea arfca, 
Phone Romulus 1-941-0886, x41 
a.ni. to 6 p.m. March 9, 10, 11. x38 
KElTVINATOR REFRIGBRATOR, 

d ft, good running order, $45 
Also, trailer chassis. 426-4033. -x38 
HOUSEWIVES, (wart-timo work, 3 

evenings weekly, 7-9:30. $50 a 
week. Call personnel manager, 
229.6788, Dexter and Chelsea lo-
cation^. x40 
PICK-UP CAMPER 1X)PS - All 

alfces, >ali colors, regular and 
bubble window, $89.95, $149.95, 
$179.93. Also insulated and paneled 
with lights and screens, save $70. 
Coffman's Sports Center, 1015 Lan. 
ding Ave,, Jaokson, Mioh. 787.4261 

LiJi'- x38 

homo 

^- People interested In 
their own 2nd or 3rd income in 

-Earning' 
app0i#mem,oall,#7>_ 

to $1,000 

3-year maturity in minimum 
amounts of $1,000. 

ALSO 5½% per annum 
(certificates of Deposit, 2-yeor maturity 
iri minimum amounts of $1,000 

5% per annum 
3-month,. autornatically renewable, 
CERTIFICATES QF DEPOSIT In mini
mum amounts of $500. 

4¼% per annum 
Regular Passbook Savings. 

All Interest Paid Quarterly 

EA STATE BANK 
f . Member F.P.I.C. 

ami II I»»IW mi, m mm1* mm m*lmlvmfmllm»mMmmmmllmm^m^»^ll*ml<• 
• M M M D A ' . 
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WASHTENAW COUNTY LIVESTOCK COUNCIL members 
were the official hosts at the county banquet, at Chelgea High 
school, Saturday night. The 375 guests tickled their taste buds 
with "Michigan grown and cooked Swiss steak," served by the 
volunteers from the senior class. After welcoming words by 
Herb Diuble, president of the orgaiUzatiion, and the dinner, Emcee 
Howard Heath, farm editor for WPAG radio, introduced the en

tertainment. Jokes by "Captain Stubby," and remarks by Bill 
Ames, county agricultural agent, preceded the awarding of door 
prizes to lucky ticket holders.. Farm Council members pictured here 
are, in the front from left to right, John Brooks, Car] Lesser, vice-
president; Herb Diuble, president; Stan Poet, treasurer; and Bill 
Ames, secretary. In the back are members Malcolm Reinhardt, 
Harold Haeussler, Bill Nixon, Ralph McCalla, and Nick Heller. 

Computer aided instruction; a 
program that (the Intermediate 

''School District is offering, was 
discussed lor mathematics and sci. 
Jence classes. The subject w a r 
•tabled for consideration in the fu
ture. ,', 

junior High 
Band Festivals 

Following ithe example of the 
Symphony Band last week-end, 8th 
grade band members will rouse 
thtmselves early Saturday morning, 
and arrive at school by 7:30 .a.m., 
in order to compete in area band 
festivals.' 

Their busses will start filling 
at iBeach school-at 7:30,, so Khey 
can leave by 7:45. The 8th grad
ers are to play at West Junior 
High, Ypsilanti, at 9:30 &,m.They 
will be back in town by noon. 

The 7th grade contingent of 
musicians from Chelsea will also 
travel to Ypslila,nti for their con
test. (Lincoln High school is the 
scheduled site for their perform, 
ance at 4:10 p.m. They m u s t 
leave Chelsea at 2:15 p.m. Warren 
Mayer, music director, expects,the 
children will ibe back by 6:30 p.<m. 
at the latest. 

Gregory Resident 
Arrested Here on 

Teen Round-up 
at 

Immanuel Church 
A "Teen jRbiindiUp" will begin 

at Immanuel Bible Jchurch on Mon-
day. Ifte theme is "The Real 
Thing." The Rev. (Paul Twigg, 
who has worked in (Pacific Garden 
Mission, Chicago, and Detroit City 
Rescue Mission, as well as with 
ichildren and teens all over the 
state, will he speaking on the .drug 
and alcohol scene versus "the real 
thing." -His message;consists of 
(finding .reality .and the answer to 
life's problems through a personal 
relationship with Christ. 

Cakes, pies and all sorts of 
"goodies" wHl be given out daily. 
Every teen who (brings five friends 
along receives a free cake. 

These non-denominational meet-
5ngs are free and open to all at 
Immanuel Bible church, 145 E. 
Summit ISt., from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, March 12-
16. Phone 475-8936 for further 
details. 

ons uiarge 
Jack Lynne Williamson, a 30-

year-old resident of Gregory was 
arrested by • Chelsea Policemen 
David Peebles and Gerald Shaw 
a week ago, March 1, for carrying 
a concealed weapon. '•;• 

The patrolmen were put on Will
iamson's, trail when an establish
ment palled abqut 2:15 a.m., Thurs
day, reporting that a man was in 
the parking lot, threatening indi
viduals with a gun. * . 

Wihen the police arrived on the 
scene, the suspect had left, b u t 
they apprehended Ihim a short 
time later on US-12 at M--52. 

The policemen, with drawn guns, 
approached Williamson, who .was 
sitting in his 1968 Cadillac, and 
searched him. The gun, an auto
matic pistol, made in. China, was 
'reportedly found' on the car seat. 
According to police, Williamson 
said the firearm was a souvehie 
from Vietnam and that- he never 
had it on his person, 

Williamspn Was able to produce 
a registration form for the gun, 
but he did not have a permit to 
carry a concealed weapon. He was 
booked on that charge. 

The case remains open pending 
prosecution. 

St. Louis School Notes 
Our scouting friends came again 

and held another Cub Scout meet
ing. Otis, Titus, chairman, was 
{herejto shiw the, boys some of 
his W6beio 'scout .projects. Bob 
Burgess moved up from den chief 
to acting cubmaster, and, with the 
help of three experienced den 
mothers, Aunt Alice Atkinson, 
Norma Seyfried and Mary Ann 
burgess, he directed a productive 
meeting.. 

Bob opened the meeting by lead
ing the boys in the pledge of 
allegiance. The boys were then as
signed to. their respective dens 
where they worked on learning the 
Cub Scout promise and made a 
gift. Mr. Titus taught them how, 
to make the gift out of ceramic 
tile. 

Bob closed the meeting with the 
living circle ceremony. Treats of 
cookies were served by the den 
mothers. 

The next meeting will be set by 
Bob Burgess, acting cubmaster, af
ter he has a meeting with his den 
toothers to plan the next program. 

The boys are preparing for the 
Lenteri season by making happy 
faces and loving one aother.. 

The hoys will go home Friday 
ad return March 11. 

COIN HISTORY 
The first United States gold 

cdins were struck in 1795. The last 
appeared in 1933. 

Thief Opens Locked 
Pickup, Takes Tape 
Player, Assorted Tools 

A thief, got away with nearly 
$215 worth, of possessions belong
ing to Richard J. Dettling; March 
1, by breaking into Dettling's 1969 
pickup truck. The vehicle w a s 
parked in the parking lot of the 
Chelsea Medical Center between 
8:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

The robber was able to unlock 
the door by opening the window 
vent. He then had access to a tape 
player, two tape cartridges and 
assorted tools. 

The theft is under investigation. 

CORRECTION 
"-"The matinee'of "Oliver!" will be 
Thursday, March 22, at 12:30. It 
was incorrectly billed -as starting 
at 1. p.m. 

Three St. Louis school boys, Tom 
Mierescher of Flint, Glen Pa,ssow 
of Chelsea, and Billy Adrian of 
Da»t>it placed in the National 
Dental Hygiene Week poster con
test in Ann Arbor. Tom took a 
first place, while Glen and Billy's 
art work rated a second. 

Maroh I, the boys put on their 
annual Spring Talent Show for 
the staff of the school. Their ef
forts were sponsored by Mrs. Ann 
Wilkinson and Father Fortunato. 
The little hoys were in charge of 
the refreshment's, and because of' 
National Dental Week, they decid
ed to serve relishes and fruit in 
lieu of sweets. 

The boys have now challenged 
the staff tOM .put on a show of 
their own/'"It ' is" scheduled f o r 
March 17, so the staff doesn't 
have .much time to prepare. They 
are practicing and hoping for the 
best in St. Patrick's Day. 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
475-1373 CHELSEA, MICH. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gal* 
(ng faster, on our balanced, 
fortified Calf feed • ...'. en
riched with needed vitamins, 
mineralt. 

The birthday boy this week was 
John Martin of Saline. 

Sunday, March'4, Miohigan Cen. 
ter returned to play the boys once 
again in basketball. They won 
once again. 

Tony Juergens of Chelsea has 
been helping Father Germano with 
various projects. Father Germano 
has been doing a great job in the 
workshop.. 

Bob and Bill Robbins and Paul 
Koch have put the snowmobile 
back in working order thanks to 
the parts' donated by Merritt Hon-
baum. Now the boys must "think 
snow." 

L»/«Z 
Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock, poultry 

tf! 
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Village Election•. • 
(Continued from, page one) 

High school in 1956. He worked as 
a salesman for many years prior 
to becoming co-owner of the local 
Gambles store, four and one-half 
years ago. He is a member of 
K'iwani3 and is currently the sec
ond vice-president. He and his 
wife, Joyce, and two daughters 
live at ¢42 McKinley St. 

Both Mrs. Edwin Eaton a n d 
James Schardein have been assoc-
iated with the McKune Memorial' 
Library in the past. If elected, 
they will serve three.year terms 
m library trustees. 

The ipolls will open from 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Monday, March 12, at 
Sylvan Town Hall. 

LOSE U G L Y FAT 
OR PAY NOTHING 
Start loilna weight todcy OR 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX It * tiny 
tablet that will help curb your de-
sir* for exceu food. Get leit-weigh 
leee. Contain* no dangerous drug* 
*nd wilt not make you nervoue. No 
etrenuoui exerolte, Change your life 
. . . e t a r t (Oday. MONADEX coitt 
#3.00 for a 20 day *vM»ly and $5.00 
lor twice the amount, Lot* ugly fat 
or your money will bt refunded with 
iW>«;<i4ltrW«4k«a W 

Exchange 
Student... 

(Continued from page one) 
proved usatisfactory, he had 
another American home to re
turn to. William and Margie 
Miller, and their three children, 
Laurie, Colleen and Jeff, hit it 
off with Fabio right away, and 
were delighted when he returned 
to them after a cold and un
friendly time up north. 

"We had all sorts of people 
working to get him back to us," 
says Mrs. Miller. "His father 
flew to Rio to talk to the rep. 
resentatives there. Fabio was 
ready to go home if he had to 

. sjtay in Montana.''- The Miller's 
farm is at 4337 Loveland Rd. 

Fabio's contact with Y F U 
came through friendships with 
Americans in Brazil on the pro
gram. His own family housed a 
student from Florida for t w o 
months, and Sonia was sister to 
a Michigan student for a year. 
Fabio said his father offered to 
pay for the trip, but the deci. 

sion to come was his own. 
Fabio finds the pace here a 

little hectic. He admits that 
some people in Brazil are prob
ably as busy as the Millers, but 
he hasn't noticed. All the. house
work .in the Beltrao home i s 
done by servants. 

But Fabio ,is not set 'in his 
rich man's ways. The Miller's 
explained he would be expected 
to do chores around the house, 
just like their children do, to 
earn an allowance. This appears 
to be fine with Fabio. 

Coming from Brazilian heat, 
Fabio finds the Michigan cold a 
bit of a shock, but he believes 
there is an advantage to it. 
"Americans are taller," he says, 
"Why? It must be..the temper
ature." The slight and hand
some youth has marked his 
height on the Miller's wall so he 
can measure how much he grows. 

If his theory is true, Fabio 
.may have put on an inch or two 
over the week-end, when B i l l 
Miller took his son and h i s 
YFU son on an ice fishing ex
pedition. Fabio cleverly drilled 
his hole next to the truck so he 
could keep warm, but the plan 
backfired. When the largest fish 
of the day nibbled at Fabio's 
line, he was asleep inside. Some
one else got to pull in the prize. 

He says he is at least grow-
ing outward because of Margie 
Miller's good cooking. Their tab
les in Brazil seem more ladened 
with food, he observes, but the 
food is not as filling as in Am
erica. He's decided to treat the 
Miller's to some of his h o m e 
cooking. Tomorrow night they 
Will feast on his lasagna. 

Fabio's patchy English marks 
him as a newcomer, but his lack 
of inhibition suggests he w i l l 
be a master of the tongue 
in no time. And then he'll be 
off again to Sonia, his family, 
friends, and the good life. 

Members Storey, Koenn, Straub, 
Hopkins, Irwin and Sohafer were 
joined by Superintendent Cameros 
Business Manager Mills, Pricipalr 
j l | ne , /Conkli, Wojcicki ad Bene 
diet, and Assistant Principal Lap* 

Laî owsjii a t the regular meeting of 
;the Chelsea. >Board of Education; 
fMpnday night. Attorney P e t e r 
'•Flintoft and several guests also 
'atteded the, meeting. 

'Fred' Mills, business manager, 
gave a financial report which waf 
discussed and subsequently accept
ed. 

<Jn a drawing from names offef-
ed by both the CEA and t h e 
board, Mike Feeney became .the; 
third citizen representative on the 
Ad Hoc committee which is t o 
study the desirable number of per? 
iod'S per day (for \the high school 
n$xt . year. Feeney's name was 
originally nominated by the CEA 

The Ad Hoc committee now con
sists of three represetatives each 
from the CEA, the school admlflu 
istration, and the community. The 
administrators on the committee 
are Alan Conklin, Sylvester Woj-
oicki ad Fred Mills. The teach
ers are Jon Sohaffner, Barbara 
Wenk, and Paul Terpstra. Citizen 
members a r e Robert Thornton, 
Mike (Feeney and Joyce Siebert. 

Originally, the committee was to 
be ready to submit their findings 
to the board by April' 2. . Eyen 
though the decision-making time 
has been shortened because t h e 
committee selection was delayed, 
a decision in the near future re
mains desirable. The administrat
ors need time to plan the schedule 
fir next year. 

€hel$eaites 
Have Reunion 
In Florida 

The third annual meeting of the 
Chelsea folks near Altoona, Fla., 
Occurred at Shockley Hills Club 
recently. The site 1« near t h e 
residences of Mrs. Clarence Lako, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Weir, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donovan C. Sweeny, 

A total of 49 Chelseaites attend
ed They were: Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Mohrlock, Mrs. Mary Kniss, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Kaercher, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brands, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gale Gilsori,Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Brooks, Mr. and M r s . 
Harkless Hoskins, Mr. and* Mrs. 
Carl Butler, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Dernan, Mr. and Mrs. John Herup, 
Mrs. Myrtle Bidwell, Mr, and Mrs. 
Stanley Kosinski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kinner, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-
cent Howell, Mr< and Mrs. Donald 
Thomas, Sr., Mr. and. Mrs, Donald 
Thomas, Jr., Mr. and Mrs Dorr 
Whitaker, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Minick, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Will. 
|ams, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Balme, 
Mr. and . Mrs. Harold Scott, and 
^ r . and.Mrs.,-We#.Howes. 
; The Weirs, Flossie (Lake a n d 
the Sweenys acted as hosts. Wes 
jand Rudy Howes arrived late be
cause they got lost trying /to find 
|he spot. Mrs. Sweeny gave read
ings of "The Wayside Chapel," and 
t'Minnie at the Skating Rink." 
; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mohrlock 
spent a few days with the Sween-
vs and Mrs. Mary Kniss visited a 
few days, also, T̂ he Mohrjocks 
feft last Monday morning for their 
home in Chelsea. 

•1. j6 The Chelsea Stanford, Thursday, Mar?h $, 1 , 
riMz--

The board ratified the 1972.73, 
1973-74 master contract with the 
iChelsea Education Association, a 
document that included the school 
calendar for 1373-74. 

The board also signed the "Let
ter of Understanding," an appends 
age to the contract which stipu
lates that the middle school will 
:ontinue to have a seven-period 
lay, and that the high- i school 
schedule for next year wiij i> e 
decided by the Ad Hoc commit-
ee. 

;, Several names were submitted to 
William Storey, board president, as, 
prospective members on the citizen 
advisory committees on building 
requirements. 

; The board adopted an operating 
bbdget, which was explained to 
the public at a hearing at t h e 
high school, Monday night, o f 
^2,475,162 for 1972-73. 

l.iCareer Education was discussed, 
but no action was taken. 
'The second .meeting in March 
was moved from March 19, t o 
March 26, and this week's meeting 
was adjourned at 11:20 p.m. 

THE CHICKEN OR THE EGG? 
The egg Came before the chicken. 

Birds evolved from reptile stock 
that was laying eggs millions of 
years before the first pre-historic 
bird flew. 

(The new look in carpets, as in 
apparel, will be a return to classic 
elegance. 

Fireworks 
Confiscated 
By Police 
; Several Chelsea youths w e r e 
questioned about possession of fire
works during the last week, but 
hone were prosecuted, according 
io Chelsea police. 
j The first firecracker incident 
happened at the high school, Feb. 
28, when a youth was seen throw
ing a firecracker out of a class
room window. He was questioned 
by police and the case was handed 
over to school authorities. 

During the following two days, 
two other incidents appeared in the 
police files. In both, youths hand
ed over a total of 60 packets of 
fireworks when confronted by po
lice. One meeting between sus-
>ects and Patrolman Ribert Brown-
ng 'a"nd Roger Graves occured af-
er the Chelsea Lanes notified the 

police that a youth -had ignited a 
firecracker «in one of the 'bowling 
lane's rest rooms, 
j In each case, the police notified 
the youths of the possibility of 
prosecution for possessing the il
legal explosives, and confiscated 
them. 

Village Hikes 
Employees 
Salary Scale 

As of March I, Chelsea police 
officers began taking home pay 
checks that «are comparable t o 
those collected by their counter
parts in other law enforcement 
agencies. The 16 percent salary 
hike was granted by the Chelsea 
Village Council with the intent of 
bringing the police salaries up to 
the level other village employees 
enjoy. 

Other village employees were not 
forgotten, however. They were 
given a four percent hike. 

ASCS Feed Grain, Wheat Program 
Sign-Ups Taken Through March 16 

The 1973 Feed Grain and Wheat 
program signup i s underway. 
Sign-up started iFeb. 5 and will 
continue through March 16. The 
Washtenaw county ASCS office is 
open daily from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. and Carolyn Stump, county 
executive director, informs us that 
they have scheduled some extra 
hours to accomodate those farmers 
who are unable to get to the of
fice during regular office hours. 

Thursday, March 8, the office 
\y.i 11 be open until 5:30 p.m. 

There have beer, come Changes 
in the Feed Grain program and ail 
farmers have been advised of these 
changes by the February News-
Itter but to briefly review the 
pYogram: 

25 Percent Plan: Farmer agrees 
to set aside 25 percent of his feed 
grain base, maintain the conserv
ing base and then will be eligible 
for price support loans and the 
Feed Grain payment. There will 
be no restrictions on the amount 

of crops he can plant. Corn rate 
will be 32 cents per bushel times 
established yield times one-half of 
the farm's corn base. Barley rate 
will be 26 cents per bushel times 
established yield times one-half the 
farm's barley base. 

Zero "O" Plan: No set-aside is 
required. Conserving base must be 
maintained and the 1973 feed 
grain acreage (corn, barley or sor
ghum) can not exceed that plant
ed in 1972. Corn payment will 
be 15 cents per bushel times es
tablished yield times one-half of 
farm's corn base. Barley payment 
will be 12 cents per bushel times 
established yield times one-half of 
the farm's barley base. 

WHEAT PROGRAM is as fol
lows: In order to sign-up in the 
1973 wheat program a person 
must go to the county office and 
sign the "Intention to Participate" 
form. No scUasidc is required for 
the wheat program. 

March 16 is the last day to file 
your 1973 Intention. 

( ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 

• f c * 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL . - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, 
' REALTORS 

193$ *oulln« Ploio 76^*57*0 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmm 

i*.^fc-*4 A*. V.» 
mmmmmmmmmm 

FOR COOKING TOO 

• 

# 

Put your family'* fovortt* b*v«r. 

09« to work o$ o dependable 

kitchen helper. Cook with milk 

and taste the difference for your 

self! Cooked foods ore more 

flavorful than ever before. Use 

milk when you bake , . . in pud* 

dings and custards,. . In soups, 

gravies, sauces, creamed vege» 

tables. Milk makes them all taste 

fust scrumptious,, , adds extra . 

nutrition, too. 

HICKORY RIDGE 
FARM DAIRY 

Ph. Srockbridge (517) 851-3000 

SYLVAN 
BOARD OF 

Notice is hereby given to all pertofif Habit f# '':{% 
assessment for faxes in the t i 

TOWNSHIP OF SYLVAN 
'•'\h 

County of Washtenaw, Shite of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as p i - r , , w 1 

by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board «f 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
West Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, on 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 6-7, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. ; vf 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayer! 
will be heard on 

Monday and Tuesday, March 12-13, ifff, 
at which time the Board of; Review will be in 
•from'9 a.m. to T^Nifcfort'dnd f r d m i p.m.Tfo 4 frirfi 
said days. Upon reaifest of any preson who is assessed-
said tax roll or of his or her agent and upon stiffich 
cause being shown, said Board of Review will carreer j 
assessment as to such property in such manner as wifh 
their judgment make the valuation relatively just q' 
equal. •..'•• \ . \ l 

Such assessment tax roll qs reviewed and apprbvedHlw 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll o f j j n t 
Township of Sylvan for the year 1973. i ^ f 

The County' Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios fair 
Sylvan Township for the year 1973: Real Property Ratio 
48.81, factor 1.00; Personal Property Ratio 49.32/factor 
1.00. ' 

MAURICE HOFFMAN, Supervisor 
Dated: Feb. 20, 1973. 
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Yellow, Light Green, Dark Green 
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Gold - Silver - Green 
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50 Books 2 
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•ponspring * Spring Fa;shjoh Show 

'vlfttfrfff 'F^rnWrr'' s t p f e.. 

!PiV ftigftt ;wiU • ifc" fe*Jur# jtyf; 
jriMTeirittments will *je •ttYffl ' w 
$i$> msmlfrn-" Pr^ed*f#m w. 

* v 

($¢#: Chpfi^s Polje Armstrong, Jri 
**<?$#%$• \ '• • • .-••'• • •'" ' • / - * • ! . ' • ' ' " ' V . - . ' i 1 ' > > . . vif- ,1, ' 

I / >%*»•' 
' * 1 

% ^ J , ' ^ ^ M^>; ft*) MAlj?. 

'^rmtirm mmu #,, the. 
Qftejsea, Jfardware #ore o r from 
the pjyb. njetab^$. 

AWiylfffef 
Mr. oVid Mrs. Ishr^o^l R^KIesimer 

' • * ^ ' . V 

Judy Ifoy-Sanderson and Charles 

aftd wif^Lati a todgUijiaL family 

FJOrld*. * *" * :!SJ^ , ' - - ; - ' ' A , '?;' 

ional 
couple . ' If . 'an 

~%r)fK- WeWty '"ceremby*' a t ' t h e 
| t i rch. Bj^cgv ,<?frtbrai^h:;, s a $ g, 

"There Is Love" and. ' 'The Lord's 

-1.-.-M-1 --. . . . - -

Kayer." 
) fchantfflyj 
l#ig, EmpJI 

pjtoaftiented ijtip 
"'Wadding drlss 

r>rn toy the daughter, of Mr, and 
Mrs: Carl J j^a^er&n of 750*N: 
»$ia'invSt.^lbin^jll^TlfiCe touched. 
tijje maHdann'^ <6llj(r, the bishop 
^ % e s , * % ^ M *Hfi$ bodice, and 
edged the Jjbn* fqarttiila Veil Thp 
i#Mn skif M M ' w i # flounce 
a | the hl^Wne.': * . . ^ / - a'"""' " 

|J^e Jipdff." fl^^^tjtj^MJIffid^y/' .'vfiiwr;: 
s»ter, Trudi. Saiiderson, who wpr^ 
a | f l ^ ^ . | n i p | r ^ : style?,0Nn yot 
.cBpftin; "k tts'jjijiwed' sl^ev^i w^r^ 
tftnwned wiChi.iftcfe/̂ -!Tr̂ di;;oa'rW|sid 
afcoionial $»ugue$;Pf daisies and 
c|m^tohsli^SKe ,^as ;a • $yihiph6ny 

jj i fyel low/- '• "' "•' ' "" '•';"•. 
| r h e bridesmajds, \y;ho were} dres-

s&d like the maid of ihonor except 
iiK shades^, of iloraiige, were Miss 
C»an<e.' ,Kadtk<& ¢̂ - >PShoeh|x^ ibrfr., \ 

4 Afiss grenda Armstrong, sister of 

a | d 'Mra.'iHl^rdl^^ciC^t^i Sf -Clie]f: 

J h e - T O ^ of- ^lie f^irid? was 
diessed iin^.pow^r blue, an; empire 
gjlwn. -Vif '̂ 'i^a^ff'::jai*i--. ie>v§ls at 

% ̂ #^^#^ ̂ ,w9ifc\., -' 
jSljjs ftiiide^room's moOjer, g r s , 

C | t>ale Ar>m'Strbng'or 5955 Bemis 
'F^., Yps|l^i, r,,also|i wore a n cm-
dless was1' deobiraited;•• "with" 'rose 
bjfeid and sequin trim a t the neck 

Sherwood of pras^ ^ ^ , , . w e r e 
iflpwern^rl: vi$0i0$tirfc>; •••• • •-,.' 
i|,The brpthej?;; oi, •the,;J>ridegrpbrnt 
^Ue^n Alpm^ngf'yMra^: the ,best 
;inan. R b g e r ^ B 0 u n 4of Saline, | 
Rtchard Karrtiti; ^ v - Washington 
CPU*4 House;, Q.ft$i$ify/-aifi-fam 
lArbior, and.?La« '̂Sanderson,;>•;<>f 
Honolulu; .ppotivbp. ,<jfi tfte: brjde-
groofh; were1 u^ier|; /. 

The family ah4 i ^ h d s gathered 
jat Chelsea (^mmuhHy Seryice' Cen
ter after the ceremony where Mrs. 
'Dawn Meyer and^ss'€heryl Leh-
mann served c&kQ ' " v ' 

For gqing' awiy, tli'e bride, who 
worfes as a. s'&^jj^.att the Uni-
yereity; of Michigan,-'fore a laven-
dar knit dress with/ puff sleeves 
jaiid ppqketsVV'^'i^^'i'9,89 CheJ-
s?a j^igh sphpbl-.jgradijatflr' and a 
graduate of ipeijris <Sttiate; Collegpl 
where she qualified'.:fpt'member-] 
ship1 in 'OPhi ^dniina iNu business 
sorority. -.-. - ;.<v-.< >: .•• 

The bride^r^in: gradated from 
Lincoln (High school dn 1967 and 
went pi) to \yashtea5V ;;Commu4ty;] 
ibojlege <}ti -1|9^.: Ite.'is? currently 
employed to Coalman I?^kang Co.,j 
of Ann Arbon : ' ' 

Up6n their return from Florida, 
Mr, and Mrs: Armstrong will make 
it^eir homie ^ 9?Q3 Brookside, 
Whitrnpre j-al?e. ' 
*C . ' A ' ' ^ . ' s l ^ ' 4 ^ ^ - ^ . - 1 ''v-' L"3 
:-The ^1^48^-^^163^380018- ' 
fcion (MDA), one' of 26 United 
\Vay of Michigan member services, 
conducts research/ education, infor
mation and cqimseling* programs. 
MD̂ V, which is supported by cpn-
tHbutions to lbcal united cam
paigns' throughout Michigan, also 
operates a summer camp for dia, 
betic. children and a y«ar-around 
s-tatewide mobile detection pro- j 
gram. ' ,\\ 

Telephone Vbur Club News 
To 47^1371. 

PAST NOPLE GRANPS 
|»as | NpWfe Qm4 P * b Pf B«frer 

Jkah Lodge meit; at 4tte Hptrie ,of 
Euja^ee^jRac^rd, .Feb. «7.•«Thos^ 

jto identify facey j ,n ,, bc^k .Qf 
p i c t ^ s 'cppijpijgd by Mab>r *$&* 
durirtg-Kfr year as f noble grand. 

Mrs. Mariah • Pickel read % h a t 
jGod Hath i ^ m i s e d . ! ' v ;•.• 

'Next meeting, March;23, wjll^be: 
^Kobk's Night Out." 
VFrize-winnefls for- the; eyenSrig 
were LoyadellKeezer, Velma Wolf, 
)E4ith Hp/lman, i#a Nixpn and 
Marian Pickel-

(SENIOR CITIZENS 
• The business m e t i n g of tfy^ 
iSenior C i t i e s w a ^ h ^ l d J<jiesday 
evening, Feb. 27, with 16 'members 
present. •••] • . •, :-.'•'-> t , ' \. 
;'; The social me0t|ing was H e l d 
.Thursday evening, March }, a t 
7:30. ' The cbmniittfee vŷ as I'MInnJe 
Lesser and Mae Jefley. 

The birthday meeting will be 
held March J5l* 'at 6:30 p.m. 
Those planning that activity are 
Nina Mathews, iLila l i s t arid Flor
ence Mericel. 

WOMAN'S CLUB 
Woman's Club of Chelsea met 

Tuesday, Feb. 27, in the club rodm 
pf the; McKune Memorial Library. 
VI members and one guest, Mrs. 
John Schutze, was present 

The program was, "Women in 
History," presented by Mrs. Stan
ton <Qia;5fier, who talked about the 
personality of t h r e e , presidents' 
wiyesj Dolly Madison,, Mary Todd 
Lincoln and Eleanor Roosevelt. 
She alsp had copies of favorite 
recipes of the famous women to 
giye. eacji fr»®mh*r, '• • 
1 .Wpsjtessjes- "f'oVorrfpejshm'eiwĵ  .were--
jvf:- w'irifjton -Schehk a n d ' IMrgr 
Theodore Spence. 

At the next uneeting, March 13, 
the program will be "Women jin 
Religion." A 'board meeting will 
JFollbw. 

,' fsJhfmaei and Mae Fic;klesimer 
r̂« 0^#$fii iheir silver wed^ng 

innjtvpjrsary with a second honey" 
| n o % <m Itjoridi. The cpviple, who 
were/mamed'2$ yeairj ago, MarclK 

6» ljye•••iX.m NoiUh St., and :are 
yJsĴ ng Mr. 4nd ft^rs,' jphnsSieeie,' 
Sr., of Ft. XaAi^erda^le, the "par. 
ents pf their, da/pgbter-iil-law. They 
will be gone a week; • 

Ah ppen house is being planned 
{Tor their return, but the date has 
iriot been fixed. It: will be given 
by their .chi!dren;.Ted, Linda, Rita, 
Jshnjael, Jr,,; Sam, and James, at 

;hqine, and Jer ry arid his wife, 
• ' M a r y . - • - . - - - - • •. • • . - . : ' , . ' . . 

j Mr. arid Mrs. Picklesimer met 
in Kentucky,"and have raised their 
^family in the Chelsea a rea . Isfr 
niael wprks at North ,Americart 
Rockwell. '..•'.. . . ' ' j ' . . , , , '. 

:••>(•";,:. 

to o«infe«rs 

m Qtelw Standard, msM^ji^^W^ 

The third annual meeting 0 f 
the Chelsea CommwnHy Hospital 
Volunteers was held at ithe fosVlby 1 ^ 1 brgaQiaaWpn^ They have 

The vWun<«ers a r e very grate-
ful 1<>i (tfie many donations made 

pital Monday, LMnqheen was sery 
ed at I p.m„ Allowed by reports 
from <;he variow <^nn>ittees. Mr«, 
Cawion Stpger wa l unanimpujly 
reelected president for another 
term. 

Linda Lippert, occupational ther* 
apist, wpjiained her role 4 * jthe 
hospital and diswscsed W 9 y a jj^j; 
which volunteers 0 i | i d help Jh 
aphieving goals. AJJce Tite, direct 
tor of patient aotivltiw, also re; 
viewed the role of <the. vplunteers 
4h (the hospital. 

Mrs. John Keusch presented 
award ipiins to the members v who 
had completed 40 hours o r more 
of service. Those (receiving pins, 
this year are: Elsie BaLmer, Sandy 
Brown, BHeh Copk, Sally Dickins, 
f r o t h y Biiseman, Mable Keozer, 
Catherine Kusterer, Grace Lucas, 
Sharon OWings, J ane Frjest, Ruth 
Schroder and Carol Slater. . 

Collectively, the voUiriteers have 
spryed 9,304 hoftrs s4npp tb,e pro
gram was started Jn w p . 

I t Was decided to start a Schol-
arship Fund for a deserving 
Candystriper Volunteer who is 
interesited in lurtherihg her educa. 
tion in either a medical or nursing 
school. 

The drive got off to a good 
s ta r t by selling chances on a very 
colorful afghari which was inade 
by Dorothy Miller, ^ h e afghaij 
will be on display dn ,fhe., foyer of 
the hospital. " % 

kept the \ fiospital supplied with 
[likp robeis, Wibs, gowns, walker ap. 

rons, arm slings, t ray favors and 
bingo jfifts. 

The cneeting closed w*th a brief 
/talje <>f appreciation by Dick Hines, 
ponsiimhg administrator of the 
ho»j%ta|.?,: 

"i' 11.1 1 n^<n««wvM 

I'Ji'^JUJIUJJi 

The above discounts are all 
on pur new stock for spring. 

THURS - FRI. - SAT, 

MARCri 0̂  % 10 ONLY 

NEWS 

, V , t , ' f / j 

: SLUSSER-FORTNpR: M r s , 
jRay- E. SUisser of Chelsea an-
!'npunces, the engagement of her 
daughter, Peniisje Diane, to Ted 

<G. Fortnpr of Jackson. Miss Slus-
ser, also the daughter of the late 

!|R.ay E. Slusser, is a 1971 gradu
ate of Chelsea High and attended 

I Eastern Michigan University.1 She 
is employed by Xerox Corp. Mr. 

I-Fortner, the son of Mr. a n d 
: Mrs. Jess , Fortner of Oak Hill, 
' 0 „ graduated from South West
ern High j n 1967. He served 
with the armed forces in Viet
nam and is employed by the 

= Dana ?iCorp;.j,in Chelsea; Jtye: plans 
ji<kj»ti«ndf-Easiem Miahigan tUnl - j 
! versit^iin the fall: .A June Wedi. 
jding is being planned. ' 

STITCH IN TIME 
At ithe home of Mrs., Robert 

Robbins, our 4-H group sewed , cut 
and pressed ifrdm 9 a.m. to 12 
p.m., Sfturd^y, Feb. 17. We had, 
lunch, tagbfher and then went to 
the Farnl Cpunpif Building to see 
a modeling shew, put on by Had. 
'ley's. After #he s^ow, the top 20 
modeling girts frpm last year 
helped us all on modeling. T h e 
girls discussed the approaching 
4JH dress revue with lots of e-x 
eitemeht. ' 

Wednesday night, March 7, we 
met at Mrs. Straub's tb ready our 
iinyiLtations for p|ur mothers' tea 
and had a business meeiing.-

jpenise Robbins, reporter. 

G. A/s Catering 
SMPERP fQPO 

GRAQOUSLY SERVED 

Specializing in 

WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
Banquets - Dinners 

House Parties - Anniversaries 
Graduations - Open House 

PHONE 475M 00 
CHELSEA 

•^^^•^•^•+*^*^* ^*>r^ ^ ^ * ^ » » » . » ! '•! I- — ~ — — — | - |> |- J J 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA 
CHERYL, -

107 N. MAIN 

- SANDY 
JANICE -

r EULA 
• CAROL 

PHONE 475-1671 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By appointment 

Week of Marah 12-1« 
IVtonday, Marph J2-^Savory beef 

over, mashed potatots, wax beans, 
corn br^ad, butter, peach dessert, 
milk, ; 

: i Tuesday* March 13--S51oppy Joes, 
sltce cheese, buns, buttered peas, 
hash -browns, blueberry dessert, 
:.mUk;^V • 

W ^ e i d ^ y , . March 14r^Spaghetti 
wlthj cheese, tossed sala4, french 
bread/ b,»tter, custard, milk. 

Thursday, March l M f a * beef 
isah4w|bh, brown gravy, mashed po-
ta{»3/:bMtttred beans, dish fruit, 
coff&e. cake, milk.. 

F;rjtday, March 16-^lfam salad 
sartdMc^, cole slaw, fries, pickles, 
dessert, milk. . ' . 

Mattresses manufactured after 
June ii 1973, will have to meet 
rigi4, flammability standards set 
; up by the Federal Trade Commis. 
'siOfl,;Vv - • •'•? 7 - . . , 1 •> * » » n '|Ylff 

WESTON^HEPHBRD: Mr. ab# 
Mrs. Carl Weston, of 4435 Kalm-
bach R d , announce the e n g a i ^ 
ment of their daughter, D iah^ ,^ 
senior a t Chelsea High. She, is . 
engaged to marry Steven* Shep-
'herd, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Shepherd of 13350 Tri^t 
Rd. SteVe, also a senior a t 
Chelsea High, Is working at tl^e 
Hilton inn in Ann Arbor. Diane 
works a t the Chelsea Methodist 
Home. No date has been set for 
the wedding. 

Michigan hemophiliacs bene/ i t 
from medical care, diagnostic ser
vice, clinical .research, education 
and . counselling services provided 
by Hemophilia of Michigan (HOM). 
A member service of the United 
Way of Michigan, HOM receives 
its operating funds from ISO lo
cal united fund campaigns in the 

i s t a t e . ' . , • " • • • • , < . ^ 

**# 

r 
CUPBOARD SALE 
We've made room to Welcome Spring! 

We've cleaned our cupboards^ Noow we have 

bqrgqins for you in- oury'Qupboard Sale." 

STOP IN AND BROWSE AROUND 

50% OFF 
G A R - N E T T S 

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 
112 E. Middle St. 

Phone 475-1400 

Light your love with the 
brilliance of a diamond 
solitaire by Keepsake. 
Each exquisite white 
diamond is precisely 
cut and perfect. 

EMUflA, 

LAPARISIENNlt 

SORITA' 

MOON DREAM/ 

fl£01S1ER«D O I A M O N O RINOS 

WINANS JEWELRY 
Rinps enlarged to show detail. Trade-Mark Reg. 

\ f 

TROOP If9— 
Brownie Troop 169 started the 

meeting by Ringing "Girls Scouts 
Together." We will sing that 
spiig a^aiin a t our Fa-ther-Oaughter 
Banquet. We WQrked on our win
dow display for Girl Scout Veek; 
and we receiyed our dnvatations for 
the Father-Oaughter .Banqtifet. '• • 

Anna Aeillo, scribe. 

TROOP 442— 
We worked pn our \tfmdow dis. 

play to be placed in the Chelsea 
Card Shop, March 10. Our theme 
is International Friendship. 

Our /troop discussed activities 
we'd Jike to do dn (the near future. 
These included camping, horseback 
riding, Easter Egg hunt, swimming 
and picrtlos. 

Invitations were sent home to 
dads iftor *he Father-paughter Ban-
fliiet to be held Mafch 20, (from 6 
.to 8:30 p.m. dn ithe Chelsea High 
school. 

Lisa Luckhardt, scribe. 

To keep thread from getting 
tangled, glue golf tees upside 
down 1n a cigar box. Place the 
spools over the $olf tees. 
*** 

Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thru Friday 

9 o.m, to 9 p.m. 
Satyrdpy, 8 <j.nj tf> 3 p.m, 

PHOKE 665-0$ 16 

Shorter Earning Periods 
FOR GREATER SAVINGS FLEXIBILITY 

We have shortened the term of our Passbook Savings 
Certificates to give you greater flexibility in your 
savings programs. Now you can earn 6% per annum 
with term of just two years and minimum deposit of 
$5000; 5¾% per annum with term of just one year 
and minimum deposit of $5000; and 5¼% per annum 
with term of just six months. Your funds earn interest 
from day of deposit, paid and compounded quarterly. 

ANN ARBOR 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Liberty at Division; Wnttide, Paulin* at Stadium; EastJida, Huron Parkway at Piatt; North$ida, Plymouth at Nixon; CHEL$EA-Main Strati n#*r Old U.S. 12 

Member: Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation 

Early withdrawals are subject to penalty as required 
by Federal regulations. Then there's our 5% DAI LY 
INTEREST Passbook Savings Account. There's 
NO MINIMUM amount needed to open and you can 
make withdrawals ANYTIME without toss of interest. 
With all of tne$e optidns you get highest interest earn
ings with greatest flexibility. 

FEDERAL SAVINGS 

A N N U M PEH 
ANNUM 

PEM 

A N N U M 

Pf » 

A N N U M 

t«.fMV) 
M I N I M U M 

Df cost r 
M I N I M IM 

N(1 
M I N I M U M 

: .v: >»?•-• /.• (i •«.*?. W ?AV'. *• -)<i:» k#*m* im^m&f^m^&wM 

4:..-.¾ <ii,'*, 

2 YEAR MINIMUM 1 YEAR MINIMUM 6 M0S. MINIMUM WITHDRAW ANYTIME 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE f ^ A " -
c PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

the savings and loon specialists 

• f r j ^ l W ^ l l ^ M i l l ^ i p f l l ' i ^ •M^^l^ i t^v i iKWt 'O^i . 

file:///yashtea5V
file:///tfmdow
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Calendar 
i t . * • " . • • * - • • • • • ' • 

: Ecumenical conference on Ghrlsi 
tlan Education teaching techniques, 
Suday, March..11, 7:30 at the 
First Uited Methodist church. 

Lima Center Study Group, Wed* 
nesday, March 14, 10:30 p.m., at 
the home of Nancy Spence, 128 E, 
Summit. Lesson: Second in the 
series of ."Understanding Land 
Uses." Leaders <are Adeline Stone 
and Margaret Si»s, 

' . • \ ' * ' * * . . 

Girl Scout Week, March 11.17. 

Chelsea Village Election, \March 
12, polls 6pen from 7 a.<m., to 8 
p.m. at Sylvan Town.Hall. *» 

• • * j 

Local Board of Review, M'aroh 12 
and 13 at township halls, from 9 
a.m. ito noon, and from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m. 

* * *. 
"Oliver!" ticket sales begin Mon. 

day, March 5. Tickets are avail
able at the high school and may 
be ordered through the mail or 
over the phone. 

* * * 
All Legionnaires and wives are 

invited to attend birthday, party 
at the Legion Home March 24, at 
6:30 p.m. Pot-luck dinner. 

Chelsea High school production 
of "Oliver!" Evenings, Wednesday 
March 21, Friday March 23, afid, 
Saturday, March 24; Mltinee: 
Thursday, March 22, at 12:30. 

* . + * 
ASVAB for all interested seniors, 

Thursday, March 8, all morning 
in the library. 

* * * 
Jackson Business University rep. 

resentative will, visit the '' office 
practice. class at - the high school 
March 15, Thursday, fourth hour. 

. • * * 
Breakfast, Saturday mornings, 7 

a.m. to 9:30 a.m. at the Masonic 
Hall, 113 W. Middle St. 

. * 
Village Elections, Monday, March 

12. 

Spring Fashion Show of Had-
ley's clothing at Merkel's; Tues-
lay, March 20 at 8 p.m. Present
ed by the Chelsea Child Study 
Club for the benefit of Recreation 
Counoil. Door prizes, refreshment 
$1.50. Tickets available from club 
members or at Chelsea Hardware. 

adv38 
* * * 

. Modern Mothers Child ,Study 
Club, March 13;' 8 p.m. at.; the 
(home of Mrs. Thomas Hinderleider. 
Please note change of hostess. 
Speaker will be a child psycholo
gist frm Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District. No guests please. 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
Group Friday, March 9, at 8:30 
p,fm., at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Huele. Note change of place. 

* • ' * , i ' * 

. Esther. Phap£er of he Congre-
gaional church March 15, at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Smith, 24 Sycamore Dr. 

* * * . 
' Rachel 'Chapter at the Congre

gational church Wednesday, March 
14, at 1 ,p.<m. to roll bandages. 

VFW Auxiliary Regular business 
meeting, Monaay, Maroh 12, at 8 
;p'.!rn>, in the Rebekah Hall. 

* • ' . ' * * 

"An Occult View of Healing,", 
presented by theiTheosophical So
ciety. Guest speaker, Dr. Richard 
Brobks, professor of Eastern Phi
l o s o p h y a t Oakland University, 
Sundaiy, March 18, at 3 p.m., in 
Abe Michigan Roori)of 'the Michi. 
gan League, Ann Arbor. 

North Sharon Women's Mission-
ary Group Monday, < March 12 at 
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Millred ., Hbppeiy 3 8 Cavanaugh 
Lake Rd, :, ,v 

; • . . ; . . . . * . , • ' * . . * • ' • 

Kinder Kliib March 13, .8 p.m., 
home of Mrs. Che'rie Ziegler. 

' • • : * . • : • * > * " • ' ' 

Sylvan Township Board meet-
ling ,̂. tbe. first, Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

March 8, Olive Chapter No. 140 
RAM oyster supper or chili at 
the Masonic Temple in Chelsea. 
Come and bring your wife a n d 
friends. There will be a speaker. 
7:30 p.m. is the itime. 

' • * . ' ' , ' * * 

Spring,. Fashion Show at Mer
kel's Tiiesday, March 20, 8 p.m. 
featuring clothing from Hadley's, 

# * * 
Singles 25 and Up: The Tues

day Night Singles Club is holding 
its annual St. Patrick's Dance on 
March 13 > at the Ann Arbor YM-
YWCA. Wear something green 
and join us from 9 until midnight. 

* * * 
Chelsea Women's Club, March 13, 

8 p.m., in McKune .Library. The 
topic: "Women in Religion." 

* * * ' 
Public Hearing on Mill Creek 

Park, 3 p.m., March 15, at Pioneer 
High school, Ann Arbor. DNR 
will hear all sides of the issue at 
tais^ meeting. Those unable to at-
'lend iftay submit written comment 
to Grants-in-Aid, Mason Buildig, 
Lansing, 48026, before March 20. 

* * * 
World's Fair '73, March 16-18, 

Burns Park school, Ann Arbor. 

DEATHS 
Bishop Marshall Reed 
Headed Michigan Methodists 
From 1948 Until 1964 

j Bishop Marshall R. Reed, who 
Jed the Methodist Church in Mich, 
Igan for 16 years, was buried Mon. 
day in Adrian. He died a week 
ago, March 1, at the Chelsea 
Methodist Home at the agt of 81, 
after a long illness. He is sur
vived by his widow, Mary Esther 
jkeed, and three daughters., 
; Bishop Reed was the head of 
the church in the state from 1048 
to 1964, while its membership 
grew from 100,000 to 283,000. He 
was a graduate of Albion College 
and Barrett Theplogical Institute 
of Evanston, 111. Hd was pastor 
oi churches in> Gaines, Onaway, 
Detroit and Ypsilanti before be
coming bishop in 1948. 
,,;,,'He was president of the Metho. 
dtets <&uhcil of Bishops in 19^2, 
l5jnd sei'yfed as president! <rf the 
Metropolitan1 Detroit and Michigan 
Council of Churches. 

Sport Coats with 

for 
Contrast 

JWrs. Wi|l|gm Tibbits 
Oldest Resident of Methodist 
Home Di^'iifipjc^^-Ii 97 
Mrs. William (Mary) Tibbits of 

the Chelsea Methodist Home died 
jMarch 2, at (the age of 97, At 
the time of .the death she was 
the oldest member of the Home. 

She was bom Sept. 3, 1875, at 
Belmont, Ontario, a daughter of 
Richard and Martha Cooper Wag
goner. She married William Tib-
bis, Sept. 1, 1897. He died July 
8, 1926. She came to the Home 
from Ann Arbor, Sept. 10, 1068. 

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Vera Good of Ann Arbor, 
and two grandchildren. Cremation 
has taken place and memorial ser
vices were Tuesday, March 6, at 
2:30 p.m., at the Chelsea United 
Methodist Home Chapel. The Rev. 
Richard A. Clemens officiated. Ar
rangements were by Staffan Fun
eral home. 

CheUea Lumber Ga^r. Wand 
BfiMgesFirst Dtfeatot Season 

Brighter! Smarter! 

Now everybody can see what a trend
setter you are in a Curlee sport coat with 
contrasting edge stitching. The latest 
details—wide lapels, flap pockets and the 
cool> breezy shape are handsomely 
outlined. Your prospects will be nothing 
but bright in these new Curlee 

Very Current, 
Very 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Plaoe To Go Tot Brands You KriOw" 

Sponsored by U, of M. Nationality 
Clubs. For more information, call 
764-9310. 

* * * 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

Degree team meeting, March 13 
at 7 p.m. Mrs. Luther Hale, cap
tain. 

Regular Rebekah Lodge meeting 
on March 20, at 7:30 p.m. Pot-
luck supper and meeting, March 
15, at Martha Lodge Jackson, 6 
p.m. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

. * * * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 
* * * 

Pap tests are free for all area 
wmen, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
foseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

* * ' * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
6300. 

* * * 
Dexter Township Board meeting 

first Tuesday, bi-monthly, Dexter 
Town Hall, 8 p.m. 

* * * 
For income tax information, call 

the Internal Revenue office in Ann 
Arbor, 971-0370. 

* * * 
Lima Township Board meeting 

the first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

* * * 
Hu'mame Society of Huron Valley 

nas dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners. 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., y4 mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. 

FARfi! HUMOR wafe the satisfyfrig main course the banquet spoh&ors after the show. He'3» pictoVed 
of Captain Stubby's contribution to the Washtenaw here (in center) with Herb Diuble (e^treml r%hit), 
ttounty Livestock^ Council banquet/ Saturday night 
at the Chelsea High school. He kept the guests, who 
nearly filled the high school gym to capacity, in 
stitches with such old favorites as, He: "You look 
like Helen Brown.'* She: H don't 'look so good in 
blue either." Stubby exchanged pleasantries with 

Livestock Council president, John; Brooks (second 
from left), ticket chairman who £pld 194 tickets, 
Ralph McCalla (second from right), banquet chair
man, and Howard Heath, left, farm editor ofWFAG 
radio, who emceed the program. 

Band Going to 
State Festival 

Chelsea High School Symphony 
Band earned entrance to April's 
State Band Festival *>y sounding 
off with distinction, Saturday. The 
musical group rated a first divi
sion mark at the area Band Fes
tival. It had traveled to Milan 
for the contest. 

The band was asked to play 
three selections, a march, a re
quired number and a -selection of 
its choice, in the firtst .part of the 
competition. Three judges rated 
this "in concert" section with two 
first division ratings and one sec
ond division rating. The s i g h t 
reading test, which followed, re
quired that the 'band play two 
numbers they had never practiced^ 
Ohertsea's musicians were worthy 
of a first class rating in that 
area. 

In addition to offering construc
tive criticism, the judges compli
mented . the soloists, Kim Long-
worfh on flute, Duane Luick on 
cornet, and .Marjtyfl Lancaster on 
bassoon, for their fine performanc
es. 

Said Warren Mayer of the stu
dents under his direction, "They 
have improved steadily. They did 
a good job." 

The high school players perform
ed 3X 9:45 Saturday morning, and 
returned to Chelsea by noon.- The 
state competitiion, which will be 
held in the Saginaw area, will be 
April 28. 

Choir Concert... 
(Continued from page one) 

tarist, Lary Gorton, percussionist, 
Skip Foytik, and pianist, Judith 
Vander, Mrs. Vander has b e e n 
doing her student teaching in the 
Chelsea School District for t h e 
past six weeks. 

The public is invited to attend 
this concert, which is free of 
charge. 

A daughter Brenda Jane Canr, 
March 2, at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Can* of 503 East St. Grandpar
ents are Mr. 'and Mrs. Harold 
O'Neill of Chelsea, and Vera Carr. 

Girl Scout Week 
lb Be Observed 

Thank you, neighbors! That's 
the theme for the 1973 Girl Scout 
Week here, March 11-17, And 574 
Girl Scout troops in Washtenaw, 
Livingston and western Wayne 
counties will be expressing grati
tude in dozens of different ways. 
Their thanks goes for time, money 
and facilities given them b y 
schools, communities and adult vol
unteers, according to Mrs. James 
A. Kennedy, president of t h e 
Huron Valley Girl Scout Council. 

Thank you projects range from 
painting a mural for a school li
brary in Ypsilanti to making hand 
puppets for kindergarten students 
in Dexter. Banquets, luncheons and 
teas for devoted troop leaders, vol
unteer troop services lirectors and 
school officials are also on tap. 
, The nine Chelsea troops will be 
decorating shop windows of nine 
businesses in town with "Commun-

;y in Aotion" displays. Each troop 
as decided on a separate theme, 

yarying from health and safety, to 
ifcjie, Brownie program, to the Girl 
$!cout promise and law. 
| Girl Scout Week festivities will 
fead up to the most important 
event of the year, the Father. 
Daughter Banquet, which will be 
March 20. 

Largest of the projects will be 
a ,Girl Scout clean-up of Curtis 
Park in Saline, where high school 
Senior Troop 229 is organizing 264 
Brownies, Junior and Cadette Girl 
Scouts to pick up debris from the 
50-acre recreation area Saturday, 
March 17. Troop Advisor, Mrs. 
James Hatfield, reports that two 
representatives from each of the 
14 Saline troops will meet with 
Senior Scouts to plan the work, 

"The girls wanted their home
town to know that they realize 
how much its United Fund, schools 
and churches and so many indi
viduals have done for them. The 
Jjest way to do that, they thought, 
was to do something nice for them 
in return. So they went to the 
city and asked what would be the 
biggest help. This was their sug
gestion," Mrs. Hatfield reports. 

Other major events during Girl 
Scout Week include the annual 
meeting of the Huron Valley Girl 
Scout Council, Thursday, March 15, 
with dinner at 6 p.m. and busi
ness meeting at 7:30 p.m. in 
Clague Middle school, Ann Arbor. 

YOU COULD DRIVE 100 MILES 
AND NOT SEE A MORE HELPFUL 

KITCHEN CABINET DISPLAY 
THAN 

CHELSEA LUMBER'S 
1 1 KITCHEN-ALLEY rr 

5 MODEL KITCHENS FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION 

WHEN IT COMES TO KITCHENS 

COME TO CHELSEA 

At the meeting, which-is open to 
the public, 101 delegates will elect 
board members and officers and 
set new three-year goals for the 
organization. 

Area Girl Scouts join more than 
three million other Girl Scouts in 
this country, as well as Girl 
Guides in 91 foreign countries, in 
marking Girl Scout Sunday, March 
11 and the Girl Scout Birthday, 
Monday, March 12, the 61st anni
versary of the founding of t h e 
first troop by Juliette Low i n 
Savanafh, Ga. 

Friday, March 16, is the 22nd 
anniversary of the Congressional 
Charter conferred upon Girl Scouts 
of the U. S. A. by a special act 
of Congress. 

The Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council directs activities of more 
than 12,000 Girl Scouts and 3,000 
adult volunteers in this area. 
Council operations are partially 
supported by 12 United Funds and 
Community Chests in the three-
county area it serves, 

Three-fourths of the nation's 
families use some ready-to-eat cer
eals sometime during the week. 

Tfa -first game of Tuesday 
InigM's schedule pitted Heydlauff's 
against Chelsea ' Drug Store in 
C h e l s e a Recreation Basketball' 
Heydlauff's came out on top, 50 
41. ftlUjgether? 16 player* from 
both sides scored in the game. 

High scorers f o r Heydlauff's 
were Paul Terpstra, 15, Jon Schaf-
fher; 12, and Phil Bareis, 11. 
Dave Hutchka scored 11 points 
for ihe Drug Store, which put him 
in the high scorer $lot ,on that 
side. 

A high point of tension was 
reached in the next contest which 
saw Chelsea Lumber Co. upset un
beaten Bridges Chevrolet, 53-46. 
Although the score remained close 
throughout the game, the Lumber 
Company never relinquished the 
lead. 

High scqrer,s for the winning 
Chelsea Lumber Co. team were 
Craig Houle with 19 and Dick 
McCalla with 10. t>avo Clark 
racked up 13, Jack Risner put in 

:12, and Tom Steele shot for li 
to lead Bridges Chevrolet. 
: n th third game, although 
out-manned, iHurqn Valley National 
gtank remained iflf'-the r punning 
with -Chejsea A & W until >the fU 
al period, when they were out* 
scored, 14-4. Chelsea A & W .led 
alter the first quarter bu$ was 
challeged all the. way. 

Al Alexander and/Ken; Harvey, 
each scored 14 points in the loos
ing effort. Bob Schneider scored 
11 ipoints arid Dick Miller scored 
21 . to lead all scorers for the 
night. 

The final session of Recreation 
Basketball will be next Tuesday 
when top place Bridges meets 
Huron Valley National iBank. Then 
Chelsea A & >W will face Chelsea 
Drug Store and Heydlauff's and 
Chelsea Lumber Co. will fight over 
second place. , s. . 

VAST AREA! 
The area drained by the Ama

zon River is so extensive it would 
coyer three-fourths of the United 
States. . 

The autimobile has been credited 
with producing 60,000,000 tons of 
air pollutants annually. 

Standings at of March I 

Bridges Chevrolet i - - & 
Heydlauffs, '; 2 
Chelsea ^Lumber Co; 
Huron Valley Nat'l. Bank 
Chelsea A & W 
Chelsea Drug Store 

W li 

..4 
- 4 
-3 

..3 
6 
9 

(3iurch School 
Teachers Will [ 
Get Instruction 

Chelsea will witness an unusual 
eoumenical effort this Sunday eve^ 
ning when members of eigh^ 
churches gather for a lesson in 
the techniques of Reaching Christ 
•tlan education. i 

The Rev. Philip R^ikow, Minister} 
of Nurture of the Michigan Con, 
ference of the United Church ot\ 
Christ, will toe at the First United 
Methodist church to speak abouc 
what should happen;-in every Sun^ 
day school class. According to thet 
Rev. Warner Siebert, Reikow has 
a list of 14 specific things that*, 
should occur in every class, each 
Sunday. .. \ 

He has audio-vSsual aids to help! 
explain how to make\ his coridi.' 
tions happen. The Sunday school 
teachers will thea divide into 
groups, according to the ag«i 
groups they teachy to discuss more! 
specific, techniques. 

The 'Rev. §iebert stresses that} 
this gathering is important because; 
it. wilLu'be focused on issues that 
concern every congregation in ihi 
community. AH interested individ^ 
uals, not just Christian education 
teachers, are invited. The registra
tion fee is $1. Already, 60 people 
ffave registered. 

Churches participating in the 
program are St. Paul United 
iChurch of Christ, First Congregar 
tipnal Church of Christ, First UnU 
ted Methodist church, Zion Luth
eran, St. Mary Catholic church; 
Waterloo United Methodist and Sa
lem Grove and North Lake United 
Methodist. 

BREAKFAST 
IS BEING SERVED 
SATURDAY, MARCH 10 

6:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. 
MASONIC TEMPLE 
W. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA 

Public Invited $1.25 Donation 

GO 
Buck-A-Thon 

/

' i i j D U C K - A - i no 

GnmBLESl Save! SALE Coronado beats all 
for features 
and lower prices! 

T.M. 

SAVE $ 4 1 M 

Freezer Stores 545 Lbs. 

$ 

Reg. 
•199.95 158 tak»* 

home 
in the 
carton 

Family-size freezer helps cut food costs! Foam 
Insulation for more storage in less space. Bal
anced Cold system assures sale, uniform tem
peratures. Magnetic-seal lid. r 44 -MM 

Cold 
control *<IJu«t« 

Handy ttorag* 
baakat 

ThJnwaB 
Iniulattoa 

MVK fe 

k 

file:///March
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TENDER YOUNG PARTS MISSING 
-<<' •> 

1101 M-52 CHELSEA 
OPEN DAILY 7 a.m. to MIDNITE 
OPEN SUNDAYS 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

FARMER PEET'S SMOKED 

HAM 

ik 33 
(50VT INSPECTED TURKEY 

DRUMSTICKS 
Farmer Peet's Farm House maWkm 

BACON. . . . l b . / 7 
FARMER PEET'S A. C. # f } C 

Br'nschweiger l b . O " 
DEVEINED ANO SKINLESS Afg\t 

BEEF LIVER, lb. 0 7 
OSCAR MAYER S. C LINK C f A A 

SAUSAGE... lb. 1 
3-Lb. Pkg. Swanee Ends of * | « A 

BACON • • • • i I 
2-Lb. Pka. Mr. Boston Breadeg* 

FISH STICKS. 89c ARMOUR STAR SKINLESS 4 * 4 * . 
Mr. Boston Breaded Haddock C D A M l / C X V 

FILLETS . . lb. 69c tnMK* • • • •"' 
F h 2-UB. PKG. WILUES 

SMELT . . lb.49c SAUERKRAUT 
RAINBOW 

f 

U.S.D.A,^UTY PL.U5 GRADE A 

FRYERS . . . . . . 

• • mf m 

RAINBOW GREAT WITH KRAUT Mg%t 

TROUT... lb. 89c PIG HOCKS.. lb. 0 7 

n 
:"• t. 

ECKRICH ALL MEAT ( 

BOLOGNA . . . . . Lb 
ECKRICHALL MEAT ' 

FRANKS . . . . . . „ ib. 
ECKRICH BEEF ' 

SMORGASPAK , . 's?-

$I.I9 
99* 

'1.19 

, Shank 
Portion 

Lb. 

BUTT PORTION . . 
ECKRICH THICK SLICE 

BOLOGNA . . . . . tb. 
ECKRICH 

SMORGASPAK ._ u>. 
ECKRICH CASING 

FRANKS . . . . . . . . Lb. 

. lb. 69c 

1.19 
'1.19 
'1.19 

U.S.D;A; cftdiCE BEEF BLADE CUT 

CHlKp ROAST . 
U.S.DA.C;HI)ICEBEEF . , 

SWiSf STMK . 
U.S.D.A. CHOICtBEEF CENTER CUT 

CHUCK SlMKS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

RIB STEAKS . 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Lb. 

• Lb. 

Lb. 

55' 
78' 
$119 

88 
$128 

« > • • • 

SERVED IN OUR STORE 

tmiisr-tm - SAT 
N O O N TO 6:30 P.M. 

CUP OF COKE- 5' 
Bring the family for one of these delicious 

Farmer Peet's Hot Dogs and a Cup of Coke. 

8 88c I 
SEALTEST LO FAT 

SAVE 
lie Gallon 88 

SEALTEST SAVE 20c 

HALF'NJMLF. Q 39« 

CHEESE . . . 1 lbs 69' 

l-Lb. 
Print 

SWIFT 

BUTTER . . . . 
K R X F T ^ M E R I C A N INDIVIDUAL WRAPPED 

Cheese Slices.. 24-oz. 

69" 
$129 

PARKAY KRAFT PURE ORANGE 

MARGARINE.. L, 29' JUICE . . ., 68 

LAY'S 

POTATO CHIPS SAVE 14-Oz. 
30c Bag 49 

BORDEN'S OLD FASHION 

ICE CREAM Vi Gal. 

SAVE 20c 

c 
33-OZ. DOWNY 46-OZ. WELCHADE 

T T C FABRIC SOFTENER... 57* GRAPE DRINK 
mm mm "5 DAI l n A V V * / I _ I I T T n r i i i n - i - , r \ - r r \ n i < - r > i i r N v . » « i » » i ^ . . . -2-ROLL PAK WHITE CLOUD 

BORDEN'S 

HEATH BARS..«™ 
KRAFT FROZEN CHEESE 

4 8 e PIZZAS . .so, 

23-OZ. PILLSBURY WALNUT 

( * 

BOOTH FROZEN 

FISH STICKS... u 7 9 
MRS. SMITH'S GOLDEN 

APPLE PIE.. . . . *,o, 8 9 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN ORANGE 

JUICE . . . . 
FROZEN TOPPING 

c PET W H I P . . 
FLAVOR ITE FROZEN 

CORN, PEAS, PEAS and CARROTS 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

Mixed Vegetables, Succotash, Cut Green Beans . 

PASCAL 

CELERY 

12-Oz. 

10-Oz. 

20-Oz. 
Pkg. 

- 28-Oz. 

69 
49 
33 
39 
39 

TOILET PAPER . . . . . 2 2 ' BROWNIES . 
GAL. STA-PUF FABRIC 

SOFTENER . . , . 
25-LB. BAG BURGER BITS 

77 
8-OZ. BETTY CROCKER 

TUNA HELPER 
200-CT. PLASTIC 

• • • * 

• « 

• • • • 

DOG FOOD $27 9 HAND! WRAP • • • 

46-OZ. HAWAIIAN 

RED PUNCH . . . . 2 9 ' 

39' 

28-OZ. ELF 

TOMATOES 
HOLSUM COUNTRY STYLE 

BREAD loaf 
OUR OWN 

HOT CROSS BUNS — - V i doz. 

28 

59 
48 

39 

24 
34' 

Lorge 
Stalk 29c 

M>J 
CHERRY 

% . / • • , 

TOMATOES 
\ * 

• • Pint 

INDIAN RIVER MARSH WHITE OR RUBY 

GRAPEFRUIT 3 
U. S. NO. 1 

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES 

for 

5-lb 

49' 
. bag 69c 

BI88. *%f%t L E A F |A . 

Lettuce..'2lb.JV LETTUCE..lb.49 

GREEN ONIONS . . . . . . . 2 N* 2 9 ' 

RED RADISHES . . . . . . . . . 2 " ? £ 2 9 

GREEN PEPPERS .«..* . . . 2 W 2 9 

CUCUMBERS 2 'or 2 9 

49 

14-OZ. MOUTHWASH 

CEPACOL . . 

24*CT. TABLETS 

SINEAID 

FRESH 

ASPARAGUS 12-Oz. 

7-OZ. NO MORE TANGLES CREME 

RINSE 

40-CT. TABLETS 

POUDENT 

7* 
/ 

66' 

88 

88 

160-CT. JOJ 

COTTON BALLS 

13-OZ. SUAVE HAIR 

SPRAY . . . . 

8-OZ. SPRAY DEODORANT 

BODY ALL 

16-OZ. SUAVE 

SHAMPOO 

49 

54' 

$119 

54' 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 15c WITH COUPON 

Swansdown CAKE MIXES 
Boxes Jf £ 

WMi $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 4 LESSER AMOUNTS REG. PRICE 

EXPIRES MARCH 10, 1973 

g ? & > 4 0 y * 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAYE 55c WITH COUPON 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE 
10-Oz. 0 0 C 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MARCH 10, 1973 

M W raM/* 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 20c WITH COUPON 

AXION PRE-SOAK 
25-Qz. Aw 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MARCH 10, 1973 

, ^ / ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 25c WITH COUPON 

NORTHERN 

TOILET TISSUE 
3 4 Roll Q O ( 

Poks W © 
4 Roll 
Poks 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT 3 LESSER AMOUNT REG. PRICE; 

JgfMBv-

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 25c WITH COUPON 

MACLEAN'S 

TOOTHPASTE 
5-Oz. 

With $3.00 purchase 
LIMIT I EXPIRES MARCH 10, 1973 

Wfb&yZ 

VALUABLE COUPON 
SAVE 45c WITH COUPON 

COUNTRY QUEEN 

EGGS 
2½.Doz. A Q t 

Family Pock J r J r 
With $3).00 purchase 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES MARCH 10, 1973 

flfMfy* 

o 
o 
o 
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I> \<\ Legal Notices i\ 

• '>i\">>«v 

)RTGAGE 8ALB 
Default £«s bwn irtade Jn the coivdl. 

tloni of a mortgage made by PHILLIP 

RTG ,, . , 
: «an > iwiyerftttpni Mortjia^, dftt# -Decern 

bey SQ, 1970,. and iifwoiw oh January 
' B, m i , in Llbor 1348, on page 218, 

Washtenay County • RoccyUs,, Michigan. 
. wid assiafted by saw Mortgagee to. YONK* 

BRS SAVINGS BAN!?, a N«»w York 

f anMng Oop^ratlori, fcy an &»signi»ent 
atcl February 6, lOTt, and recorded 

on February 18, 1971, in Liber 1349, on 
Bosrp 970, Washtenaw 'County Records, 
IpiijhfgAii, on wh'lch -mortgage there is 

r > • ; • • - , { 
••J. * 

> ' - • > » i ' 

SOUTH EtEMENTAR 
SCHOOL NOTES 

..date hereof the 
dUSA'ND FOUK 

,70/100 Dollars 
($19,4,17.70), including '.interest at 8% per 
annum.;.. 7., ,. . '•' .. . ' . , 

Uittjei" the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and tho statute in . Such 
CASJB m ^ o and provided, notice 1? Hereby 
given that said ikage \vlll be ^ r e -

Arbor, .Mtehigan, at 10 :Q0 o'ctpok 
Ijoc'M'tfmb, on Friday, April 113, 
: Said premises'are situated ih the 

closed by a sale of the mortgaged pvenv 
isos, or some part of them,' M pfiMio 
vendue, <# the;southerly or Uxfxqn Street 
antran'ce'to the' 'County Building in Ann 

ok a.m., 
... (1973. 

, ._. . . , the Town* 
ship of. Vpsllanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan",-and are' described ap: . 

t/bt 51, Dianne Acres Subdivision, Tb*; 
aflantl Towji'shtp,' Washtenaw Couijty, 
•Michigan, according to (the plat 'W#fti 
«8 recorded in Liber 14, Pages 49 and 
¢0 of Plate, .Waahtonaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately fol
lowing the sale, the property may be re* 
dcomcfl 

J>ated: February 14, 1973. . • . . 
YONKERS SAVINGS BANK 
A New York Banking Corporation 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

John £. Bird, Attorney 
For Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Feb. 22-Mar. '1-8-15-2? 

STATE OF MlCHtGAlf , . -
IN TBB CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. 
File No. D-11402 -

LEON HAMMOND, Plaintiff. 
V8. . " ' ' 

CONNIE L, HAMMOND, Defendant. 
Order To Answer 

Order of Publication 
At a session of «m& Cbuft held in 

#he Wasbteftaw County Building in the 
City of Ann .Arbor, County W Washtenaw 
and , State of Michigan this 1st day of 
February, 1973,. " ". •',' 

Present I Honorable Edward . D. Peake, 
Ci*cuiWtid^e; , ~ . • ' : • ' 

On the 1st day, of February, J073\ an 
action was filed by LEON HAMMOND, 
Plaintiff,, against CONNIE L. HAM
MOND, Defendant, Jn this Court for an 
absolute divorce. 

IT IS ORDERED that the I>efendan*, 
CONNIE L. HAMMOND, sjiajl atwwer jo* 
take m<&. other, #tj<?n, as Jnajf M mfc 
mitted by law on or before the 2nd 
day of April, j l ^ S . Failirrb to QovtipW 

Order will result in Judgment with this 
by default against' suofc 'Defendant for 
the relief demanded in the Complaint filed 
in this Court; . '",, ' _r / ---, 

. / s / Edward S. Deake 
Circuit Judge. 

/ B / Robert E. Helm 
Br on son and Eghor 
By: Robert E. Helm 
83 South Huron - " 
Ynsilanti, Michigan 
HUnter 3-1679. r""' •FebiS:22TMtarl.8 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
" THSCUIT COURT FC 

COUNTY OF WASHTTENAW. 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 

File No. D-11407 
Divorce Action 

TERESA L. NAEGELE, Plaintiff, 
va. 

RUSSELL P. NAEGELE. Defendant 
ORDER TO ANSWER 

At a session of said. Court held in the 
County Building in *he City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw, State of 
Michigan, on the 5th day of February, 
A.D. 1973. ( 

Present: The -Honorable William F. 
Ager, Jr., Circuit Judge. 

On the 2nd day of. February. A.D. 
1973, an action Was filed Ky TERESA 
L. NAEGELE against RUSSELL P; 
NAEGELE in this Court to obtain an 
absolute divorce.' v', 

IT IS HEREBY] ORDERED that the 
defendant shall answer or tah, 
other action .¾¾ l W W •**»**< tted"1>T 

A.D. 1973. ¥mm:-^mimttiri^m 
Order will r&ult, M?§?4v*m*Qt % 
fault against ^suW.^efWdam' for. the re-' 
lief demanded in '• the .Complaint filed In 
this Court. 

8/ William F. Ager, J i . 
, . ' Circuit Judge. 

Susan S. Wesfcerman of Hooper, 
Hathaway, Fichera, Price, & Davis 
1O01-8 First National Building 
Ann Arbor,' Michigan 48108 
(918) 662-4426 
Attorneys for the Plaintiff. 

Feb. 15-22-March 1-8 

SPELLING B E E -
The school Spellirtfc Bee nijds 

held Tuesday, Feb. 27. t h e winner 
was Steven Kva«nberg, and the 
runner-up was Lee Anne Owings. 
The^winni^ word was "lortltude." 

FIRST GRADE— 
Room 4 

Teacher; Mi«f De Vries 
Reporters: f ami MacDoald 

untf Vickie Smith 
The : class has been busy learn, 

ilng about .7$pi}iW M*fch 3 i s 
the Dill Festival in Japan, and 
itftejr are iearhlng about it with 
Mr*. Tl^ornton. •, 

They are Ifea'rriing their parts of 
their face and ;body in German. 

HerW^re some odds and ends: 
Feb. ISiPavid Settle went to the 
hospital to get his itonsHs out; 
T^ntmy ®ults • *J*J » birthday 
'M^qft ^. t i ie. 'C^ss tos 3 super-
sstar sno\vflake board. To get a 
super sWr you have to get an ex-
cejfle'ht i?ahd\vrlting paper. 

1 Room 1 
Teatfher: Mrs. Schiller 

v jSep&^ers: Dana Wright, 
aM Mike Wood 

Mrs, Softfifpr's class went $ jfye 
museum )$, Ann Arbor where tfjey 
saw di'nos^rs such as these; 
Wooly ' M^mpoth and Trinesaura 
Rex. Tljje fcWs got a chance to 
®ee aireiii lizard, another reptile 

t" k '•$#* fttoosmr. They got a 
ahCfe'td feel the rough skin of 

a dihpsaur. 
Mrs. Schiller and her stu^eftts 

\yish to thank the bus driver t4it 
to^k '$y&$''lo the museum, the 
giiides,-. Ear} and Doug, and the 
(two roorri mothers who helped. 

. ; ' • • • : . > • * . • * " 

'. Room 5 
Teacher: Mrs. Thodeson 

) • Reptorters: Dawn fpwler 
fUfd Qloria Jpearsori 

Mrs. T'hiKleson's fclas^ has been 
talking atk)ut the nuniber nine 
and piiittipg words in alphdbetical 
.Of'fler> • 

Tftey iUce Duso, especially the 
stories, isongs and the puppets 

(Which they take turns using. Now 
Duso >is teaching them how to 
t&fce care of themselves when they 
are, a|pne. Kim called that self-
sitting. ] ; ' 

When' these students went to 
the museum 'they liked the dino
saurs, the live Iguana and the big 
dead fish. 

Jay Freerpan arid his father 
built a Wagon. Sherry dock • and 
her father made a birdfeeder. The 
l4ss'/made fat- -snowman <?and a 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General " 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No. 60274 
Estate of WILLIAM B. WAITE, De

ceased. • 
It ^s Ordered that on May IB, 1973, 

at 9:00 a.m., in the Pa-obate- Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a heating- be held 
at which all creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their claims and 
ihoirs will be determined. Creditora must 
file sworn claims with the court and 
•serve a copy ort National iBank & Trust 
Company of Ann Arbor, 125 S. Main 
St., Ann Arbor, Michigan 4810S, prior 
to said hearing: 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 6, 1973. 
• - Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Keusch & FHntoft 
Attorneys for Estate 
Chelsea, Michigan"48118. Mar. 8-15-22 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate iCourt for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

. Fife NO. 60227 
Estate of FRED W. NEYER a/k/a 

FREDERICK W. NEYiBR, JR., Deceased. 
lit is1 Ordered that on April <12, 1973, 

nt UliOO a.m., in the Probate Courtroom. 
Ann Arbor, iMjohigati a bearing be held 
at which all creditor* of said deceased 
are re<Tuired to 'pi-ove their claims and 
heirs will foe determined. Creditora must 
file sworn claims wdth the count and 
serve a copy pn Edna F. Neyer, 4908 
Steinbach Road,. Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48103, prior to. said hearing. 

Publication and service shall be made 
as provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated: February 9, :1973. 
Rodney E. Hutohinaon 

Judge of Probate. 
Hondiey A Konsler 
Attorney for Estate 
Box 246, Union Savings Bunk Building 
Manchester, Michigan 48158. 

Feb. 22-Mar. 1-$ 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw. 

File No, 60180 
Estate of FLOYD DUANE ROWE, De

ceased, 
I t is Ordered that on April 17, 1978,. 

at 9:00 a.m., rtn the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
at which all creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their claims and 
heirs will be determined. Creditora must 
file aworn claims with the court and 
servo a copy on F. Duane Rowe, 1S5S0 
Bush Road, Chelsea, MI 48118, prior to 

>rt ^WchjijUirned to Ice. ; ; 
M'f^tt/hirthdayf a r £ Sherry 
and^Kiim Smith. 

* * * 
Room 2 

Teacher: Mrs. Thomtoit 
orters: Sarah' Haselsphwardt 
and Sat>rina Woodward 

The class worked with alphabet 
macaroni. First, they wrote the 
letters of tlje alphajbet on paper, 
then had to find the macaroni 
letter to rriaich each letter of the 
alphabet. They wrpte words, too, 
with the macaroni Whlich was fun 
to 6.0. 

Zack Smith from the third grade 
carrie and talked to these students 
about dinosaurs. It was very in
teresting. 

In health ithey are starting a 
unit about the five s%?es 4n,,whiph 
they will learn how important it 
lis to itjake care of our eyes and 
ears.' They will ibe able to use 
our new health books. 

They are learning about con
tractions an4 compound words in 
•reading stasis, and will be learn
ing to add tens and ones in Math. 
Iii Art of ass they drew therQselvjes 
on great big sheets of paper. La
ter, they.painted themselves. Boy! 
Some of them are. really big. 

I>id you kr>ow that March 3 was 
Japanese bolls' Festival Day? 
Sihana Burke brought her Japanese 
Doll to sohool for her classmates 
to see, They looked 4t some pic
tures of Japan, listeh^4 to some 
Japanese mijsfic, and even played 
a Japanese game. 

SECOND GRADE-
Room $ 

Teacher: Mr*. Hamilton 
Reporttrs: Pam Sit^en* 

and Venita Scptt 
There Is only one March birth

day which is Heather Myers! Ly-
nette Whitmore has moved to Atiii 
Arbor, and they hav« a new glH» 
iBrenda Barber who cam© h ^ . l r o 
Ypsilanti. Randy Simon has been 
in the hospital getting his /tonsils 
out, hut is back now. 

iln science they have been study
ing light and have Jound that 
white light, when it is separated, 
contains the colors of the rairtpdw. 
They have ibeeri doing Isaac New
ton's experiment. They have been 
writing-stories.; Becky Scripter has 
read more books than anyone else 
.in her class, 

* * * 
Room 5 

Teacher: Mrs. Lopez 
Reporters: Gloria Pearson 

and Dawn Fowler 
The children are making special 

book covers for thefjr next bô ok 
report. They hope that the covers 
will make others want to read 
the books, too. 

Many have been making projects 
in Science. Michael Hintzen and 
iBill Merkel made reports on the 

Planets. James Owings and Matt 
iillemure made drawings a n d 

Wrote reports on Saturn and the 
Earth's' crust.' ' / 

In language the children a r e 
learning to pick out homonyms 
from words they have learned. 

*, * * 
Room 10 

Teacher: Mrs. Grirenell 
Reporters: Dan McGill 

and Dana Wright 
On the bulletin board they have 

inside out pictures. They are work
ing being responsible, and every 
time they'ire responsible they g6t 
a star. Scott Dault is getting his 
tonsils out. The March birthday is 
Will Morley. March 1 Pete Eisele 
is £oihg. to A^pehf Colo. 

In math hey are learning abou 
ones, .tens, and hundreds. The 
class is going to make a March 
calendar. In gym they are having 
relay races. They are singing "Do 
This Do That," 

• • • • ^ * o » ' ^ < ' « w»'»i * • • • • « » | m mm • » » * » » < • 11 •'<••>• 
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ST. f»AUL 
TJWITED CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Th9 Rev. Warner Sietysrt, Pastor 

Thursday, March 8— 
3:06 p.m.—AA-J Association px* 

ecutive Board. 
7:30 p.m,—Stewardship Commit

tee. 
Friday, March 9— 

'Faith in Motion Wprks/ioji !)o. 
gins at West Adrian. 
Saturday, March 10— 

6:00 a.m.WYF. 
Sunday, March 11— 

9:00a.m.—Church sohool. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Dr. 

Duane Vore preaching. 
4:00 .p.m.—Chelsea High School 

Choir Concert. 
7:30 p.m.—lEcumenical Teacher 

Workshop at the Methodist church. 
Monday, March 12— 

VM p.m.-^SpirHual <Llfe Depart-' 
m«nt. 
Wednesday, March 14— 

«:30 dm.—Women's Fellowship 
£enteh pf^kfast. .- "• 

3:30 p.m— Children's Choir. 
7:30 p.m.-^dmbined Choir. ! 

7: ^0 p.m.-^^ible iStudy Group. 
Thursday, Maroh 15— ' 

1:00 -p.m.—Church Women United 
Study on India at the Methodist 
church. i 

7:3.,̂  p.m.-^ohg Rahge PJannlng 
Committee. 

Ann 
on 

aaid hoarinpr. 
Publication and aorvice Ahall be mode 

as provided by Statute and Court, RuleV' 
Dated: February U, 197J,-

Rodney E. Hutohinaon 
Judge of Probate. 

Keusch ft Flimtoft 
Attorney for Eatnte 
Chelsea, Michigan 48113. Feb. 22-Mar. 1-8 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

state of Michigan, Probate Count for the 
County of Washtena^. 

m* NO, 68-797 
Estate of EI,OISE DTEHR, Deceased. . 
It is Oixlored Mat oh March 27, 1073, 

at 11:00 a.m.. in the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Miohip-an a hearinK be held 
on the petition of PETER A. JfcEN/JLER, 
AdminlstrntoT, tor the ftllowanee ot ii|5 
Flrtt and tSnaJ Account, and tfo* tooigni 
fceni fit reVHdue. 4 

Publication and sorvlce «h»M be made 
Aa provided by Statute and Court Rule. 

Dated i February 16, 1973. . . , 
Rodney B. HutoWneon 

Judge" 4t Probate, 
Hendley ft Kotifllor 
Altornoy for Eirtate ^ 
R>x 240, Union Savlnsrs Bunk Bulldin/r . 
iRfanchestor, Michigan 48188. Mftr. 1-MB 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
. . . _ . Genernl ^ . 

^tftte of Miohfifan, Prob«t« Ooilrt for the 

i Arbor, .MiohiKan a hearing be held 
the petitlort of Edward R. Kff}t for 

probate of a purported v«li, fbV jSfOnitln'fr 
of adminlstmtjWn to the executor named, 
or eome other Suitable person, and for de-
tejrjiinatiort of heirs, 

Publicatibh *pd service ehall be made 
as .provideg e* Statute and Count Rule, 
• Datedf Ifttuftry 26, 1973. 

ftodney ®« 'Hjitohinaon 
. . '.„-•• Judfii* Of Pirobate. 

Hendley ft Ke«3ler 
Attofney for |»tate 
Box 24«, Unlotf Savings Bank Bl$g, 
Manchester, Michigan 48158. Mar. 1-845 

THIRD GRADE;— 
Room 15 r ~ " ' 

Teacher: Mr. Dykstra 
Reporters: Howie FHntoft 

and Danny DeSmyther 
Mr. Dykstra bought an 18-gal. 

aquarium for the class. They had 
two glass fish, but -they died. 
They have: onev black „ molly,f sil-
ver veils, angel 'fish, tiger bards, 
two cat fish, hatchet fish, sword 
tail, silver dollar fish, pearl gour-
ami fish, and albino fish. They 
also have a sea lab that goes up 
and down. 
. The students made a 10-foot to

tem poe of shoe boxes. One boy 
and two girls made a cabin. 

* * ' * 
Room 7 

Teaeher: Mrs. Schmidt 
Reporters: Teresa Hoffman 

and Bobby Aldrich 
iKaren Miller h a s a birthday 

March 30. In social studies they 
are studying Texas. In science 
they _ are looking at plant life, 
and in math they are reviewing 
their times tables and division. In 
art they are making cut-outs 
Whi(5h they are covering with 
yarn. 

They hoVe a good citizens chart. 
At the end of each week they 
receive ra special sticker if 
have been good. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, March 8— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, March lf>--

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, March 11— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship seryice. 
11:00 ajm.—Sunday school and 

Bible class. 
8:00 p.m.—Ool Timbel. 

Monday, March 12— 
Adult Confirmation. >; -.; 

Tuesday, March 13— 1} ^ 
10100 a.iri.—Bible studyi ;; 

Wednesday, Maroh 14— V 
?0:00 a.m.^LWML; Rrdyer sefv^ 

ice. , _, 
8:00 p.m.—Lenten service' at fijt'.' 

John's. 
Thursday, March 15— }> 

8:00 p.m.r-St. John's MW'i ftf-' 
(ble study. 

. . : - • " • . . - - . ; - • , . - . . » • . 

FIRST UNITED : 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURSCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 £m.—Wdi'ship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

8:00 p.m.r-Ghpir practice. 

FIRST UNJTEd 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dickins, Pastor 
Thursday, March 8— 

7:00 a.m.—Morning worship serv
ice. Nursery proylded. 

7:30 a.m.-JBreakfast 
6:00 p.m.—Family ppMuck din

ner. Nursery provided. 
7:30 p.m.—Worship service. " 

Saturday, March 10— 
¢^30 a.m.—Senior High UMYF 

willl^av* the church for the re-
treajt at Judson Collins, 
Sunday. March 11— 

0:30 a.m.—Church school. Nur
sery through adult. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. ' 
Monday, Maroh 12-* 

7:30 p.m.—Council on Ministries. 
Wednesday, March 14— 

3:30 pjm.—Primary Choir. 
4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
7:18 p.m.—Intermediate Choir. 
8:00 ip.m.-^Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, March 15— 
7:00 a.m.—Morning worship. Nur-

stry provided. 
7:30 a.m.-^Breakfast. 
1:00 p.m.—JChurch Women United 

Mission Study i n the Educational 
ynjt. until.3 p.m.. Nursery provide 

!.•"!>? 

6:00 p-mT-Admi^istrative Board 
meeting. 

ST. MARX CATHOLIC CHURCrt 
Tjie ReV. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

pastor 
Every Saturday— 

7:30 p.m.—Ma?s. 
Every Siuiday— 

6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.— 
;Ma^s. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12. East 

Dfivid A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday—' 

10:00 a.rn.—Church school. 
li:O0 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
\ ,6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rey. James Stacey, Pastor 
EVery Sunday— 

9:.45 a.m.4-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

': 6:00 p.m.-rJunlor and Sanior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.?-Eyening service. 
Evgry Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REr-ORMED CHURCH 

; (United Church of Christ) 
f , ^ , 1 .Francisco • £$•'"'. 
pielRev. Robert Townley, Paste 
Every Suhday~- v 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

they 

are 

MUSIC— 
Teacher: Mrs. Dye 

• Reporters: Cathy Roy 
and Carmen Scripter 

The 4th and 5th graders 
working on a program that will 
be given in May. More informa
tion will be given concerning the 
program at a later date. 1st, 
2d and 3rd graders $re continu
ing their basic musjc reading pro
gram. • 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL ; 
AND REFORMED CHURCH '! 

(United Church of Christ) 1 
Rogers Comers i 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor; 
Every Sunday— . 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school. | 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship.; 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A, Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p^m.—At the home of Toby 
Petftrsbn, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to Jearn about the Baha'i 

|i^ttfe;-is,';;wjel^nie,1:-''' \ -li 

VlfiLAGE:UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Eye'ry Sunday— 
IOJOO a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.^.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— « 
7:00 p.m.—'Midweek services. 

JBWATJON ORDER OF PU 
Generi 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for tho 
County of Washtenaw. 

. J? ' « No. «9064 
EMt* of OARI/rON 6. HAFLEY, De

ceased. • .' 
It U Ordered that on April 26. 1973, at 

•I! {00 a.m(, t»i the Prob*W Coutiroom, 
Ann Arbor, Miohi(?an a hearlnjr be held 
at which All creditors of said deceased 
are required to prove their claima and 
heira will foe floterrolned. Creditors mutt 
file aworn eliims with the.1 court and 
aefve a copy on Jean Heydtanff, 18S09 
Cavanau»h Lslfe Koad, Cheisejsii Miohi««n 
48118 prloi? to1 said heardn^r, ' , , .... 

Publication And service ehall be made 
aa provided of Statute and Court Rule. 

0«t«4i February 20, 1973. 
Rodney E. Hutehinson 

_ . Judjre 6t Probate. 
Rademaeheir & McLaugrhlin 
Attorneys for Estate 
110 East Middle Street ., 
Chelsea, Miohigan. , • ffarch 1-8-18 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION* 
, General 

•State of Mlchtoran, Probate Court for the 
County cf 'Washtonaw. 

1' M e No. 51815 
Estate of VTSJRA pRESCOfPT, Deceased. 
It is Ordered that on March 27, 1078, 

at H :00 *M.j Jn the F>«#tf Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, SUohlsran H h»r ln« be held 
on the pei&toh of ANN ARBOR BANK, 
Tnmtee, f<*r- tb;e allowance of itn First 
Annual 

Publ ic . . , , „ . .__ . . . 
as provided bjr atM-ute and Court Rule, 

Datexij | y » i ^ r ^ 2 2 , im. 

ART— 
Teacher: Mi*s. Wahl 

Reporters: Mike Mmick 
and Kenneth Geer 

Second graders have used shapes 
and crayons to do crayon rubbings. 
Third grades finished painting clay 
on boards in bas relief, and are 
doing yanv and strign construc
tions for spring. Fourth grades 
had a toothpick construction con. 
test. Mike Wade won the 10 cent 
candy bar. Each of Mrs. Mqore's 
students received a reward for 
good behavior and effort. The 
fifth grades are continuing work 
on mosaics. We need tile pieces 
or broken pottery to complete 
these. 

NpRTft SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Wasfiburn Ads.' 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every SunjlayT-

10:00 i m ^ u n d a y school. 
(Nursery will fee available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting* Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

MAUSOUUMS • MONUMENTI 

l R O N 2 l T A I I . r o * MAftKtftt 

BECKER 
M E M O R I A L S 
ANN ARtOft, MICHIGAN 

OUR SAVIOU.R LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
PAS tor 

15,15 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday-

Si 00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10;30 a.m.—Worship service. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

EVery Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—WdrShlp. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

7: So p.m.—Evening worship 
service. 
-*rf* 

The 
Wwlwa Standard 

N*MMft««M 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30J>.ra.—Chojr rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
iii00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
Fjrst Wednesday— 

2:00 p.m.—Church Women meet
ing. 

P^IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday-^ 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o o l ; 
morning service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 £. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnsort, Pastor 
EVery Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servios. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiiler Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
: Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Divine services. , 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE . 
LOANS * 

SEE US 

L7YNDB7VNK 

t, O. I M /004 
ifK 7<»I*411 3645 J«cW M. 

AIM A * « , M«C*. 41101 

iONG^^C?A'iJiij|?AL CHURCH 

TH Rp. i IC^I' Schwarm, Pastor 
Thursday, jMiroh 8— 
,'7:'0p p;m.^membership and can

vass, at ;%;okrch,,«; . . k't ; 
Friday, March 0^-^ ' ; 

Faith in Motion We'ek-ehd begins 
in Adrian. ' 
Sunday, March 11— 

9:00 a.m.^Bible sJtudy class. 
', 10:00 am.^wnday school, 

lOiOp a.m.—Worship service, 
until 6 p.m.. 

7 • 30 p.m.—Ecumenical church 
school conference at the Metho-
dist church. 
Monday, March: J2— . 

7:,00 p,m.-r-f riistiees. 
Wednesday, March J4— 

1:00 p.m.—RachearChapter a t 
church. ' ; 

7:?0 p..m—^Iienten service. 
Thursday Maroh 15~" 

7:30 p.m.—Music Committee. 
8:00 p.m.—Esther chapter. 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH . 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 

(Rpgers Comers) 
Th0 R#v, John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thur§dayj March ¢ - , 
4:00 p.m.—Yquth mstriiction, 7th 

graqe. 
Saturday, March }Q~* 

S;00 a.m.—Yduih instpuotipn, Jfth 
grade. 
Sunday, March f l - ? / . 

0:60 a.m.-^Sunday sohool. 
for rtew imembe,rs. 

10: J5 a.m.-NWorshlp. Reception 
6:00 pm—Pancake supper. 
7:30 p.m.—Education workshop. 

Monday, March 12— 
4:06 p.m.—lT0"tH instruction, 8th 

grade. 
T^esday, March 13-^ 

7:30'p.m—Women's" shuffleboar 
Wednesday, March 14— 

fl:Q0 a.m.—Chelsea ministers at 
St. Paul. 

7:30 p.m.—5ecbhd tehten i>evo. 
tional. 

6:30 p.m.—Junior Ohojr. 
8:30 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
8:30 p.m.—Church Council. 

Thursday, March 15— 
4:00 p.m.—Youth instruction, 7th 

grade. ' 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 » m.—Worship service. 

Week of March 1-5 
In 14th ^OJStrict Court during 

the week ot March 1*5, Robert 
Gardiier pled guilty to driving 
wjth a revoked license. He was 
lined $75 and costs, and sentenced 
to. three days with the Ypsilanti 
w^rk Program. 

Douglas Schultz pled guilty to 
carejess driving and was fined $34 
and costs. 

Matthew Smith pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license, 
He was lined $35 and costs. 

CVRL Jones was fined $16 and 
costs for runing a red light. 

Jade L. Miller was brought to 
court for not paying fines for an 
early offense of simple larceny. 
He paid $25. 

Gary Foster pled guilty to a 
bharge of perjury. His examlna. 
tjon was set for March 12. His 
bond was «et at $1,000. 

William Tacco pled guilty to po« 
ling 90 mph in a 70 mph zone.- He 
paid $31 and costs. 

Robert Kellum pled guilty to 
driving at too fast a speed.for the 
conditions, He will be sentenced 
April 18. 

iRicky Bryant pled gifilty to 
violating the basic speed law. He 
was fined $21 and costs. 

Randall Beares pled guilty to 
speeding. He was fined $31 and 
costs. 

James E. Ward was sentenced to 
a fine of $100 or 15 days in ]ail 
for assault and battery. 

David Mettefle pied ; ^ t y r to> 
careless driving. *fe is' ito pay $60 f 
or spend 10 day* ir*.jai!. 

Robert Riley pledfnp ^contest to 
a change of toejfl^ a disorderly 
person. He wa* fined $100« and 
placed on probation fyf one year, 

Carl Gilkerson w|« found 1 n 
contempt of court fpf not paying 
fines and costs levied for an ear
lier offense. He must pay i h e 
fines by March 0, and spend three 
days in jail. 

iLewis A. McAdgms was sentence 
to a $35 fine or five days in )ail 
ifor assault and battery, 

Richard McCollough pled guilty 
to dnlving 80 mph iji a 50 mph 
?one and was fined $51 and costs. 

Marcee Meyers ple4 guilty to t 
failing to stop wlthlrj art assured 
distance, and paid $21 and costs. 

Carl Riley was brought to court 
on a bench warrant. He pled guil
ty to driving without an opera, 
tor's license on his person. He 
was fined $75. 

Willie E. Towns pled guilty to 
both driving without'an operator's 
license and to displaying another's 
license as his own. He was fined 
$75 on each charge. 

Ronnie Turner pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license, 
He was sentenced to three days 
in jail with a $75 line, or 30 
days In jail. 

Albert Newman waf fined $50 <, 
and costs for a charge of drunk 
and disorderly conduct. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Maroh 6, 1973 

WATE RLO O 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

, ('• ;• ST. BARNABAS 
•y EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunaay— 

9:15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Mdrning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays.' 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

Telephone Your Club. News 
To 475-1371. 

Free 
copies 
of one of the 
world's most 
quoted 
newspapers 

Judged the most fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by, 
professional journalists ' 
themselves. A leading ^ 
International daily. One of, 
the top three newspaper* 
In the world according to 
Journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major award* i 
In the last five years, / 
Including three Pulitzer / 
Prizes. Over 3000 newt* 
paper editors read the .' 
Monitor. / 

Just send us your . 
name and addres* 
and we'll mall you a 
few free copies of lh# 
Monitor without 
obligation. 

Regular Session. 
This meeting was called to order 

at 7:30 p.m. by President Fulks. 
Present: President Fulks, Clerk 
Pennington, Administrator Weber 
Trustees Present: Bprton, Boylan, 
Gorton, Musbach, and Wdod; Ab
sent: Trustee Dmoch. 

Others present for the meeting 
were Police Chief Meranuck, Civil 
Defense Director Elwyn Beach, and 
Mr. Liliie of Real Estate One.. 

A discussion was held with Chief 
Meranuck on various parking and 
traffic congestion problems in the 
village. . 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Gorton, to post "Ho Parking" 
signs on the east side of Madison 
Street between Mayer Drive and 
Park Street. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Musbach, supported 
by Gorton, to post "No Parking" 
signs in the north side of Orchard 
Street from the east property line 
of the Pump and Pantry to Main 
Street. There shall be no parking 
from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. ex. 
cept on Sundays and holidays. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carriel. 

Discussion was- held with Mr. 
Gary Liliie of Real. Estate Qne 
regarding sigh placehHent at his 
place of business on South Main 
Street. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Borton, to grant a variance for a 
sign to Real Estate One as per 
limitations. The sign will not be 
more tha 6' wide, 22 feet high 
with post and placed at the south
east corner of the building; also, 
it will comply with other ordin
ance restrictions. Roll call: Yeas 
al. Motion carried. 

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
Borton to pay Penn Central the 
sum of $14,749.48 for the East 
Street and McKinley Street gates 
as the Village share of these costs. 
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Musbach, to designate Administra
tor Weber as Street Administrator 
for the Vilage of Chelsea in trans
actions with the State Highway 

Department, jloll' call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Wood, supported by 
Boylan, to pay bills for services 
in connection with the Sewer 
Trunk Program. Payment shall be 
from the Electric Fund with this 
same sum repaid upon receipt of 
bond money. $oll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

A letter was read from Mr. L 
William Weber requesting reading 
qf prpperty referred td as the 01d 
Junior High School property. This 
was referred to the Village Plan
ning Commission for further ac. 
tipn. 

Another letter was read from 
Mr. Weber requesting a letter of 
committment from the Village as
suring that tap-ins to existing 
sewer and water lines will be al
lowed. This will be reviewed by 
the Village Consulting Engineers 
before any action is taken. 

A letter from Mr. Martin Tobin 
requesting a variance for a garage 
was read and referred to the Vil
lage Planning Commission for fur. 
ther action. 

Various -Committee reports were 
given by trustees. 

Motion by Musbach, supported i, ( 
by Wood to hojd a, special meet
ing on Thursday, March 15, 1973 
at 7:30 p.m. to certify election 
results. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo. 
tion carried. 

Motion by Gorton, supported by 
Musbach, to pay bills as submit
ted. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Boylan, supported by 
Gorton, to adjourn. Roil call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed. 

Harold L. Pennington 
Village Clerk. 

Even though hearing loss vic
tims are surfering from a veiy 
real physical disability, they sel
dom are shown the concern ex
tended to individuals with other 
types of handicaps. This is be
cause there are no visible impair
ments connected with a hearing 
loss. 

* 
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THE CHIUSTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR, . ,^ 
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LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to aH persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Old M - 5 2 and North Territorial Rood/ on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1973 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayer* 
will be heard on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MARCH 12-13, 1973 

at which time the Board of Review will be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p m . of 
said days, at which time upon request of any person 
Who is assessed on said tax roll or of his or her agent 
and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board of 
Review will correct the asessment as to such property in 
such manner as will in their judgment make the valuation 
relatively just and equal. 
Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
said Board of Review wil l be the assessment roll of said 
Township of Lyndon for the year 1973. 
The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
Lyndon Township for the year 1973: Real Property Ratio 
47.78, Factor 1.05; Personal Property Ratio 49.95, Factor 

THOMAS 0. LEWIS, Supervisor 
Dated: Feb. 20, 1973. 

k.Mk 1 > *»ft A- a 
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NEWS 
Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
. Standings as of March 2 

W L 
The Pub .117 65 

>.. Dottg's Painting ...:..100½ 81½ 
Msabon's 100 82 
Verwey & Henderson „ .97 85 

,, The Polocks .,96½ 85½ 
Bushwackers 96 86 
hopefuls 95 87 
Ann,Arbor Centerless -,..54 88 
One Hour Martinizing ..94 88 

, Jiffy Market 93½ 88½ 
i ; J$rs fc Bars - - -91 91 

Four Roses 89 93 
Marsh & Lewis 85 97 
The Gasers 84 98 
BoHinger's Sanitation .-92 100 
Chelsea Lanes - 80 102 
Chelsea Standard . . . . . .73½ 108½ 
G^ddis & Dettling . : . . .73 109 

Wigh team series: Doug's Paint-
ling, 2,490, 

Women, high game: J. Norris, 
211, 

,iMens, high game: R. Lane, 221. 
Women, 150 games: H. Morgan, 

• 15 7;P. Huston, 165; K. Wheeling, 
160, 165; L. Alexander, J64, 152; 
L.Jarvis, 188; D. Verwey, 156; N; 

, ; Cojlins, 160, 168, 187; C. Lewis, 
156; D. Cozzens, 164, 153; B. 
Smith, 177; J . Norris, 180, 211, 
199. 

(Men, 175 games: W. Steinaway, 
1&; J. Dettling, 197; T. Lewis, 
17¾ R. Barnhill, 210; G. .Daubner, 
186; B. Knerr, 186; J. Verwey, 196; 
iF, Hoffman, 196, 188; W. Lewis, 

• 183; B. Bauer, 180; R, Lane, 221; 
T. .Wisnjewski, 204. 

Women, 425 series: K. Wheeling, 
466; L. Alexander, 462; L. Jarvis, 
441; N. Collins, 515; D. Cozzens, 
450; J. Norris, 590. 

Men, 500 series: F, Hoffman, 
5?5; T. Wisnjewski, 514. 

Niie Owl League 
Standings as of March 5 

W L 
Dault & Levan Builders _65 39 
Steele's Heat & Cool 63 41 
•IJVtark .IV Lounge .. „ _ _' 62 42 

> Cavanaugh 'Lake Store ..59 45 
Wahl's Oil Co .58 46 
poster's Men's Wear . . . .57 47 
Ted's Standard .57 47 
McCalla Mobile Feeds ..-55½ 48½ 
Pump & Pantry .55 49 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. 52 52 
Smith's Service 52 52 
^$ck & Son Barbers 49 55 
Hejler Electric .47 57 
Chelsea Finance 46½ 57½ 
Slbcum's Construction ...42 62 
A; M. Corp ._ .41 63 
Spoiler's . . . . .38 66 
Team No. 14 _37 67 

f) * - $00 series: -J\> Eder, 596;- S. Weir, 
-; 4S22; L: M<iKinnbn, 509; • R.< - Hustonr 

500; W. Bohne, 511; P. Kinsey, 
534; D. Beeman, 510; R. Nix, 519;' 
E.Buku, 534; K. Hartka, 510; C. 
Young, 529; T, Mead, 552; J. 
Dault, 530; G. .Beeman, 563; A. 
Peterson, 532; T. Steele, 531; T. 
Colvia, 503; C. Komon, 538; L. Hel
ler, 515; E. Heller, 509; D. Roehm, 
584; J. Elliott, 551; D. Alexander, 
521; H; McCalla, 576. 

200 games: J. Eder, 231; R. Nix, 
205; 0. ©uku, 206; W. Smith, 
204; T. Mead, 223; T. Steele, 201; 
C. Komon, 216; D. iRoehm, 229; J. 

a Elliott, 222; D. Alexander, 210; H. 
McCalla, 222, 202. ' 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy's Friends 

Prep Division 
i Standings as of March 3 

W L 
Bulldogs , 45 5 
Good Guys 38 12 
Green Hornets 27 23 

• 'River Rats ..._26 24 
P.ihk Panthers ...23 27 
Road Runners . . . . ' . ._ 22 28 
Tigers 21 29 
Wolverines . . . I . . . . . 20 30 
Wild Cats ...17 .33 
Red Barons _11 39 

Boys, over 140: M. Schnaidt, 143. 
f S Girls over 100: B. Collins, 158; 

; J. Lamb, 114; E. Tobin, 119; M. 
\ Northrop, 113; D. Geddes, 105. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of March 1 

W L 
Three Stooges ..61½ 38½ 
UnpredictaWes . . , 60½ 39½ 
Rug Rats 58 42 
Slowpokes 65½ 44½ 
Elm Leaves 53 47 
Misfits 52 48 
Mishaps 48 48 
Bumps & Grinds 41½ 54½ 
Ding-Clings .- 35 ' 65 
Moppetts 31 69 

140 games: S. Weston, 159; C. 
Short, 143, 158; M. Miller, 160; 
M. O'Donnell, 164, 145; D. Hafner, 
176; L. Haller, 157; J. Stapish, 
150; M. Usher, 164; B. Mull, 157; 
M. Daulit, 146; D. Dault, 159; S. 
Cavadasi 144; D. Putts, 151; D. 
Thompson, 161; S. Friday, 168; G. 
Wheaton, 141, 153. 

200 games: M. Usher, 200; . B. 
Mull, 222. 

400 series: S. Weston, 428; C. 
Short, 418; M. Miller, 404; M. 
O'Donnell; 445; MY Ushery i49.4; b. 
Haller, 413; D. Dault, 420; S. Fri
day, 407; G. Wheaton, 431; D. 
Hafner, 422. 

500 series: B. Mull, 502. 

Junior Swingers 
. Standings as of March 3 

W L 
Return of Bully Bros. ...79 21 
Hot Shots 73½ 26½ 
The Rids ....—65 35 
"74" Strikers ...-54 46 
Spectacals 42½ 57½ 
The Fancy Five 41 59 
Revolutions 40 60 
YBA Scorers - . .38 62 
Team 8 38 62 
The BBA's 25 75 

Girls, games over 120: B. Mc-
Guire, 126, 149; t . Abdon, 130; L. 
Hafner, 155, 120; D. Packard, 130; 
K. Milliken, 133, 122; D. Craft, 
140; C. Collins, 132, 132; • L. Hank-
erd, 132, 120; B. Lovely, 139; B. 
Roy, 122. 

Girls, series over 350: B. M c 
Guire, 387; L. Hafner, 390; K. 
Milliken, 371; C. Collins, 382; L. 
Hankerd, 355; B. Lovely, 363. 

Boys, games over 150: A. Houle, 
155, 188; D. Craft, 169, 178; M. 
Burnett, 153, 159; S. Lyerla, 165; 
D. Messner, 153, 180; D. Alber, 
178; C. Umstead, 150. . 

Boys, series over 440: A. Houle, 
478; D. Craft, 491; M. Burnett, 
457; D. Messner, 457; D. Alber, 
465. 

Junior House League 
' Stijndihg's as of March I"''' 

W L 
A. A. Building Supply ..114 61 
Chelsea Lanes; 110 65 
Inverness Inn . . 100 75 
Boyer Automotive -98 77 
Washtenaw Engineering __93 75 
Gambles . . . . . 96 75 
Wolverine No. 2 ..-95 80 
3-D Sales & Service 94' 81 
Wolverine No. 1 93 82 
Smith's AAA Service 90 85 
Michigan Bell J76 .99 
Jiffy Mix 71 104 
N. American Rockwell ...70 105 
Cavanaugh Lake Stire .—70 105 
Dana No. 3 65 110 
Frisinger Realty . . - 5 8 110 

210 games: D. Eder, 223; D. Wal
ton, 224; E. GreenLeaf, 215; A. 
Fleischmann, 211; R. Sohlaff, 211; 
J. Mynning, 223; L. Salyer, 214; 
P. Smith, 218, 210; D. Buku, 216. 

600 series: J. Harook, 600; E. 
Greenleaf, 603.' 

525 series: P. Smith, 568; M. 
Smith, 555; D. Buku, 585; L. Sal
yer, 581; J. Wahl, 552; T. Stepp, 
545; H. Pennington, 547; J. Mynn
ing, 531; J. Toma, 552; C. Figg, 
528; -R. Schlaff, 591; G. White, 
535; A. Sannes, 535; T. Dittmar,. 
533; R. Erskine, 538; W. Kruse, 
549; A. Fleischmann, S62; F. Dick
inson, 526; R. Prater, 561; D. Eder, 
574; D. Walton, 590; F. Northrup, 
545. 

Spring & Summer 

BOWLING LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING 

Women's - Men's - Mixed 

Call or stop in 
For Reserved Spots 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hockey 
MICHIGAN STATC LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, lnc» 
PHONE 475-8141 

CHELSEA 

Chelsea Worn 
Bowling Clu 

Chelsea Suburban 
Standings as of Feb. 28 

W L 
Chelsea Drug , . - 6 2 42 
Fletcher's Foor Mobil ..-61 43 
Dairy Queen Braizer 57½ 46½ 
Chelsea Lanes 56 48 
Dancer's 56 48 
Chelsea State Bank 56 48 
State Farm ..54½ 49½ 
Dana Cprp, „ . , . „ . . ,^2.½ 5¾½ 
Pittsfield Plastics : : . . . . -50 54 
Waterloo Garage 46 58 
Artex Roll-Ons 43½ 60½ 
Frisinger Realty . . , .29 76. 

150 games and over: N. Packard, 
199, 154; A. Coppemoll, 168; D. 
Keezer, 157; J. Buku, 179; G. Bac-
zynski, 156; D. Cozzens, 161; B. 
Smith, 170, 160; W, Hafner, 174, 
1«4; P. Elliott, 180, 154, 154; S. 
Ratzlaff 177; N. Collins, 167, 167, 
202; J. Schulze 188; L, Beeman, 
165; P, Harook, 186, 183; G. De-
Smither, 154, 172, 158; E. Figg, 
16 1; M. Breza, 152; B. Dittmar, 
151; K. Snyder, 156; R. Paul, 164; 
J. Stotl, 154, 150; D.'Keeer, mi 
D, DeLaTorre, 164; V. Harvey, 159, 
178; A. Hocking, 157, 173, 169; B. 
Krichbaum, 157; S. Bowen, 150, 
179; B. Fike, 163; M. Neal, 153; 
R. West, 1-50, 158; R. McGibney, 
156, 172, 155. 

425 series and over: N. Packard, 
486; A. Coppemoll, 444; J. Buku, 
425; G. Bacynski, 429; D. Co-
ens, 444; B. Smith, 457; W. Haf
ner, 454; P. Elliott, 488; N. Col
lins, 536; iL. Beeman, 441; P. Har
ook, 513; G. DeSmither,. 484; E. 
Figg, 449; R. Paul, 427; J. Stoll, 
428; D. DeLaTorre, 425; V. Har
vey, 475; A. Hocking, 499; D. 
Hawley, 426; S. Bowen, 470; B. 
Fike, 431; M. Neal, 428; R. West, 
454; R. McGibney, 483. 

Standings as of Feb. 28 
; W 

Parish's Cleaners , , 
Chelsea Lanes 
Jiffy Mixes 
Chelsea Grinding .. 
Washtenaw Engr. Co. 

L 
..^80 24 
..,.73 31 
. . : ,65 , 39 
.. r:62 42 
..,59 45 

Hi Point Mixed 
Standings as of Feb. 27 

W 
ZAP : ....548 
Guess Who -547 
Flat Tires --.- 491 
Alley Katz 481 
Weber Construction ...481 
Moving Viol ations -465 
River Rats . . . l 1...463 
Ding A Lings 460 
Ding Bats . . :.447 
Cheetah Weetahs - . . - 4 2 2 
Holy Terrors ..:...414 
Hi Steppers .-..397 

Men, series over 450: M. Purdy, 
527; M. Fox, 465; D. Carpenter, 
464. 

Men, games over 160: M. Purdy, 
169, 178, 180; M. Fox, 186; D. 
Carpenter, 198. 

Women, series over 425: S. Walv 
ton, 555; G; DeSmither, 449; ,B.r 

Hoyt, 456; P. Harook, 438; C. 
Klapperioh, 434; M. Barth, 453. 

Women, games over 150: S. Wal
ton, 171, 194, 190, plus all-spare, 
game/ 194; K. "Sohuman, 160; 'B. 
Hoyt, 157, 162; G. DeSmither, 170; 
C. Fox, 151; P. Harook, 167; B. 
Bentley, 169; C. Clapperich, 169; 
M. Morton, 1)50; M. Barth, 153, 
150; B. Barth, 165. 

Guys & Cols 
Mixed League 

Standings as o fMarch 1 
W L 

Half Mooners 67 33 
Elliott's Milk Hauling -.66 34 
Village Motor Sales . . ^ . -62 38 
Halfmobn Lakers »81 39 
W.O.W . . . . . _ . 59 41 
Team No. 90 ...50 50 
Grass Lake 44 66 
Team No. 10 - . 4 3 57 
Team No. 11 39 57 
The Jonses 38½ 61½ 
The Downers . . . - 33½ 66½ 
Team No. 9 . . . . ' 33 63 

Team, high game: Team No. 90, 
852. 

Team, high series: Team No. 90, 
2,467. 

Women, high game: P. Elliott, 
189. 

Women, high series: P. Elliott, 
500. 

Women, 150 or over games: J. 
Buku, 204, 181, 163; P. Elliott, 189, 
166; A. Cole, 159; M. L. Westcott, 
164, 169; V. Schmidt, 153. 

Women, 450 or over series: J. 
Buku, 548; P. Elliott, 500; M. L. 
Westcott, 478. 

Men, high game: R. Schmude, 
209. 

Men, high series: J. Elliott, 571. 
Men, 175 or over games: D. 

Buku, 178, 183, 224; J. Elliott, 181, 
186, 204; W. Geller, 177; E. 
Sohmidt, 211; R. Schmude, 209. 

Men, 500 or over senies: D, Bu
ku, 585; J. Elliott, 571; C. Delf, 
505; R..Schmude, 512. 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
Call us for estimates on 

all types of wiring. 

We Insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron in* 
sulatlon and install electric 
heating systems. 

CALL 175-7978 
or 475-2096 

Norris Electric --58½ 45½ 
Chelsea Milling .-54, 50, 
Mark IV 54 50 
Schneider's Grocery 51 53, 
Wolverine Bar - ,44½ 59½ 
Jiffy Market .44 60 
Bridges Chevrolet -43½ 60½ 
Alley Cats -39½ 64½ 
Ben's Arco —37 67-
N. American Rockwell ..36½ 67½ 
Heydlauff's -.. ' . . — 3̂0½ 73½ 

450 series and over: J. Schleede, 
543; P. Poertner, 534; J. Hafner, 
522; D, Fletcher, 511; S. KUnk, 
502; P. Shoemaker, 495; A. Knick-
erbocker, 489; J. Norris, 488; L. 
Orlowski, 483; B. Fritz, 480; M, 
Sutter, 476; D. Alber, 471; N. 
Kennedy, 470; L. Bradbury, 467; 
A. Boham, 464; B. Larson, 460; H. 
Morgan, 480; R. Whitaker* 454; 
A. Eisele, 450; R. Lutoysky, 450 

150 games and over: J. Schleede, 
153, 217, 173; P. Poertner, 218, 
160, 156; J. Hafner, 171, 178, Hi; 
D. Fletcher, 175, 203; .;S. Klink, 
169, 173, 160; P. Shoemaker, 178, 
179; A. Knickerbocker 157, 172, 
160; J. Norris, 154, 189; L. Orlow
ski, 186, 159; B, Fritz, 158, 163, 
159; M. SuMer, 158, 183; D. Alber, 
189; N. Kennedy, 165, 161; sL. 
Bradbury, 184, 161; A. Boham, 156, 
161; B. Larson, 163, 164; H. Mdr-
gan, 186; R. Wbitaker, 151, 154; 
A. Eisele, 176; R. Lutovsky, 174; 
R. Hummel, 154, 151; N. Kern, 
152; A. Sindlinger, 178, 155; M. 
Kopminski, 156; s. Allen, 152; M. 
Picklesimer, 160; J. Montgomery, 
163; T. Steinaway, 152; D. Ander
son, 181; D. Frisbie, 154; S. Ringe, 

153; D, Eder, 1« ; R. Bush, J56;, 
A* nmWW?fJ. Rove, 156; PV 
Abdon, 1OT; D. Toon, ItfO; G. Pen. 
hallegoij, 157. 

;'.• it 

Tri-City Mixed League 
1 Standings as of March 2 

W L 
Chelsea Cleaners . . . . . . . .66½ 33,½ 
McNutt & Lyerla . . . . . . „ M '33 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co. . - 58 42 
3.D Sales & Service . . . . . . 55 45 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland ..55 45 
Village Inn _53 47 
Jiffy Market .53 47 
Craft Appliance Co. 52 48 
Foor Mobil 49½ 50½ 
Harry Koch & Assoc. 49 51 
Sprague Buick & Olds .. . .48½ 51½ 
The Lively Ones ; . . .47 53 
Portage Hardware 41½ 58½ 
Stivers 38½ 61½ 
4-B's :. ._36 64 
4-W's 32½ 67½ 

500 games, men: F. Craft, 548; 
C. Dettling, 524; R. Fike, 512; P. 
Fletcher, i5:18; B. Kaiser, 502; H. 
Kunzelman, 534; J. Lyerla, 540; 
C. McNutt, 505; C. Miller, 541; J. 
Pannone, 517; J. Stoffer, 551. 

200 games; men: R. Bollinger, 
202; F. Craft, 200, 207; H. Kun
zelman, 224; C. Miller, 220; J. 
Pannone, 202; J. Stoffer, 206. 

450 series, women: M. Ashmore, 
489; M. Birely, 470; G. Dettling, 
515; iB. Parish, 460. 

150 games, women: M. Adam-
son, .171; ^ M. Ashmore, 157, 186; 
M, Birely, 150, 195; J- Corwin, 
154; 5 . Dettling, 150, 168; G, 
Dettling, 192, 191; B. Fike, 155; 
K. Fletcher, 157; J Kaiser, 154; 
V. McNutt, 173; N. Miller, 154; 
B. Parish, 162, 168; D. Scott, 159; 
C. Stoffer, 188; E. Tindall, 152; 
D. Worden, 162. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Senior House League 
Standings as of March 5 

;.;,:'.,:M-'r> • w I 
Nam. Quad Enterprises,:-. .71 ,' <33' 
Sekiz ŝ T,avern ' ::i. ' J . . . . . .67 37 
pirn's taxidermy .65 39 
L16yd Bridget Chevrolet M \ 40 . 
Chelsea Grinding 6i 43 
Mark iy Lounge 58 46 
Schneider's Market .-53 51 
Sylvan Center . . . . . . . : . . 52½ 51½ 
Robards Trucking 52½ ^1½ 
Massey-Ferguson . . . . . . . .51½ 52½ 
Wolverine Race Club . - . . 4 9 59 
Polly's Market 48 56 
Schneider's Builders 47 57 
Chelsea Cleaners .46½ 57½ 
Murphy's Barber Shop ..44 60 
Ben's Arco Service . . , . . .38 66 
Holsworth Drive Inn .. . .35 69 
Bestline -33 71 

600 series: G. Burnett, 633. 
500 series: A. Cl&mes, 534; G. 

Beeman, 507; L. Taylor, 531; T, 
Steele, 554; B. Moss, 508; M. Kern, 
574; R. Spaulding, 585; S. Hay-
dock, 674; F. Dickerson, 501; G. 
Lawrence, 564; C. Schneider, 503; 
D. Murphy, 528; J. Harook, 515; 
J. Collins, 528; D. McKinley, 545; 
M. Poertner, 531; N. Fahrner, 525;; 

L. Harrison, 567; J. Harmon, 519; 
R. Knickerbocker, 503; E. Harook, 
554; A. Sannes, 619; J. P. Jones, 
587; V. Hartley, 551; C. Houle, 
504; D. Allen, 572; R. Beason, 565; 
G. Erskine, 525; E. Keezer, 519; 
R. Carpenter, 570; J. Krichbaum, 
537. 

200 games: N. Fahrner, 231; S. 
Haydock, 236; G. Burnett, 235. 

Median, income before taxes in 
1969 was $6,700 for families headed 
by a person under 25 years old, 
about 42 percent higher for I ami 
jlies with heads 25 to 34 years and 
«p another 16 percent for those 
aged 35 to 44. 
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Biochemical Research Importance Will Be Shown 
,Eagf %ahsihgf-Micriigan st^te 

Urtiversity's fbiochemistry depart 
vment will provide a video presen
tation titled:*'Biochemical Research 
is Important to You" each day 
during Farmers' Week, March 19-
23. 

The program will consist of a 

multiscreen slide presentation a c 
companied by a tape recording, 
and will run at intervals through, 
out the day. 

The slides will describe activities 
of the Department of Biochemistry 
in the field of agricultural re
search at MSU. 

y, tew*' 

If you aren't driving 
Suzuki, this is 
probably the only 
view of one you've 
seen. ' 

Why not visit us and 
see the whole thing, 
Washtenaw near 
Carpenter -. right 
next to the Texaco 
station* 

SUZUKIANNARBOR 
4*4« WASHTENAW NEAK US-23 (313) 971-42U 

Chrysler Newport 
Special Edition 
2-Door Hardtop 

White boar-grafn vinyl roof, 
special metallic paint, 

and special interior 
coming through for you! 

Mow your easiest move up to Chrysler Is an 
evert better buy. Because now Chrysler 

v Newport comes In a new 
''Special Edition, with new 

f0atures like wall-to-wall shag 
carpet, Navajo weave 

-.; upholstery, a white boar-
oraln vlpyl roof, and a great 

n$w copper metallic paint job. 

CHRYSLER 

Vlijmoiitfi 

So e'mon, check out our new 
Chrysler Special Edition. It'a 
your Gold Sticker Value* 
So see us now. 

AUTHOftUtO PIAUft A CHRYSLER 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 
MOTOR SALES, INC 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

«HH 
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4 The 51st annual meeting of the 
Michigan ijLivestock Exchange wjll 

;fce. held in Lartuing, Saturday, 
March 10, at the, 014s J>lajta tfotel, 
.,. Highlighting the" day-long series 
of business and information ses* 
sions will be the program honor, 
iing R, H. "Ike" Walton, for 25 
years the General Manager of the 
'Michigan Livestock Exotfange until 
his retirement last Awsqst. Former 

The afternoon 'business and i#. 
formation sessions, getting under
way £t<-1;JV Wp feature the re
port of General Manager Harold 
Lein, as w.ell as speaker* of inter. 
est to members attehd/rig. ' 

A special ladies program, start. 
ing at 2 p.m., will d e a l wwh; 

"How' To Ohoose Art for 
Home." 

<PI<P.« m^mma^ » * i » « m^+**^ 

+ »imm-^«m^^m»'*rm^mi+^**~^ 

tj*e 

> 

business as?QCiate> <jf Walton wljl 
tell "Th? Ike Walton Story" a$ a 
part df the evening banquet activ
ity starting at 6:30. Entertain-
jnent will be provided by The 
Conti Family, the exciting Michi
gan rausica) group gaining nation,, 
wide "atterttiph. » 

Business sessions will start at 
10 a.m. with Michigan Livestock 
Exchange -president Milton ftrowri 
of Mt. Pleasant presiding. Brown 
Was also recently elected president 
pS the National Cattle Feeders As
sociation. 

PERSONALS ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schoenhajs, 

of pallas, Tex., )vere in Ohelspa 
Jast week fqr the funeral of Lura 
Geddes. They are brother and s|s-
t^r-in-law of the deceased, afid 
were >i;jadv«ptantly omitted from 
the obituary which appeared in 
The Chelsea Standard, March 1.! 

Mrs. piossom Un&tead will ceje-
brate her -birthday, March 15, fin 
a new home at Marlin Manor, j in 
Jackson. Friends in Chelsea may 
reach her at 434 W. North St., 
Jackson, x 

m mmm * P 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice it hereby given to oil persons liable to 
assessment for toxet in the 

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA 
County o | Waihterwv, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

LIMA COMMUNITY HAUL 
Jackson Rood 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayers 
will be heard on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MARCH 1243, 1971 

at whjch time the Board of Review wil l be in session 
from 9 q:rri; to 4 p.m./of said dcrys, at which time upon 
request of any person who is assessed on said tax roll or 
of nis or her agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, 
said Board of Review wi l l correct the assessment as to 
such property in such manner as wi l l in their judgment 
make the valuation relatively just and equal. 

Such assessrnent tax ro^h^s revtewed"and approved by 
said Board pftReview vrill He.ape dsjwsment^roll ofjjsaid 
Township of ' " i i i rW for the y€ 

The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County hds proposed t\fe following starring ratios for 
Lima Township for the year 1973: Real Property Ratio 
47.16, Factor:. 1.Of; Personal Property Ratio 50.28, Factor 
1.00. 

ED WIN J. COY, Supervisor 
Dated: Feb. 20, 1973. 
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VILLAGE 
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To the Qualified Electors: 
N O T I C E IS HEREBY G I V E N , T h a t a n A n n u a l 

V i l l age Election wW be held in the 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
(Precinct No. 1 ond 2) 
State of Michigan 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
Within said Villqge on 

Monday, March 12,1973 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF VOTING FOR THE 

ELECTION OF THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS, V I Z * 

Three Trustees for Two Yeort 
One Clerk for One Yeor 

Two Library Board Trustees for Three Year* 

«»*'«**•« M ^ » * * i * I * » ^ K » « » ^ ^ I ^ I ^ ^ ^ . « » ^ ^ I ^ 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of Polls 
(ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, K A* 1964 

SECTION 720. On thd <fcy of any election ih« poll* shod bf 
opened at 7 o'cfcsck In the forenoon, and shall be continuously open 
until 8 O'clock In the qfternoon and no lonaer. Every qualified ejfcjor 
present ortd In line at the polls at the hour prescribed for tne clo$ing 
thereof shod be oltowed to vote, 

The POLLS«of told election wife be open et 7 o'clock «.m. 
end will rtn^Jn open until 8 o'clock p.m. of toid day 
^ * i ,^1^m - . i •, • 

H. L PfNNfflWTON, Village 01M* 
iiiiiOTWiiffMawii1 

Rolling fim League I 
Standings as of JMarch f 

W t 
Mo^per Uppers 69½ 30½ 
Spodners — ..65 35 
Dî h Rags 56 44 
Grinders . „ — : 65 45 . 
Egg Beaters . , . „ . . • 48½ 51½ 
Pots ....47 53 
Coffee Cups'.. 45 55 
Rookie Kutters 42 58 
Brooms ._ 42 58 
Kitchen Kapers 40½ 59½ 
Jolly Mops : 39½ 60½ 

425 and over series: L. Orlowski, 
479; G. Welner, 451; S. Parker, 
492; P. Dirlam, 435; O. Keezer, 
438; G, Smith, 496; J. Rabbitt, 
4?|. 

MO and over games: K. Brett-
schneider, 145; L. Orlowski, 166, 
161, 152; H. Ringe, 153, 143; R. 
Bable, 164, 143; G. Welner, 154 
164; J. Werner 149; Q, Anderson, 
158; S. Parker, 154, 163, 175; D. 
Dirlam, 140. 164; K. Del Prete, 
163; C. Shepherd, 146; j , Shep. 
herd, 186; E. Williams, 149; p . 
Keezer, 1̂ 5, 148; H. Dvorak, 147;' 
P. Warook, 149; G. Smith, 160, 1<|6, 
190; J. Anderson 160; J. Riabbitt, 
182, 156 153; E. Giflin, 147; N.' 
Hfll, 149, 158; D. Maohnik, 147; p . 
Farringiton, 142; A. (Foster, 140; 
E. Cook, .147. , 

To Area Residents' Problems 
CARfl#. Thty are ĉlogfi e^ou«h }o 
ih^ individual to see fy$ plight. 

$mp skepticism was yai^d In 
the (ace if fchjs assei?tion. tywy 
feel ^hat CARPC is equally power
less when confronting Jarje brgan-
izatic»r>3. ' 

Al|eri' Dines, from Lima town-
ship, asked '^wgty jf fyi}% P ip 8 

to draw up an epyiroo^n'ettfil " 
pact «irtemeiiit on jfyp- >0l pj 
fAV^-i ^ursley r^sp^nded 4h# 

Old Tinier* League 
Standings as of March 2 
.... V'", ' W - L 

Sanford Security Serv. 6̂,5 39 
Spernta'irs Marathoa . - 60½ 43½ 

;Nelson Realtors' '._.. — .60 44 
jiar^man Ins. --..---...-56 
iiy(ilan Screw Products ..-56 

48 
48 
49 
50 
50 
51 
51 
52 

BobJ & Otto Standard . -95 
Sportsman's Tavern \...-54 
Deno's Pin Room 54 
Cloverleaf Lanes 53 
Has Beens . . . . 53 
Hotzel Service -- 52 
Merkel. Furniture 51½ 52½ 
Ehins & Son _... 48 56 
Team No. 18 48 56 
Colpnial Lanes 45½ 58½ 
Team No. 16 42½ 61½ 
Stein & Goetz .42 62 
Team No. 14 40 64 

(High team game: Milan Screw 
Products, 916. 

High team, series: Hotzel Serv
ice, 2,488. 

Other 200 games, 500 series and 
over: R. Exelby, 216, 696; V. Rutz, 
208, 568; E. Yek, 200, 210, 558; 
W. Hayhow, 211, 540; S. Mathews, 
211, 540; H. Schenk 548; S. Den-
nison, 207, 534; W.' Butzin, 208, 523; 
C. B-issell, 547; R. Maten, 213, 521; 
W. Tyrakowski, 213, 513; B. Moore, 
518; A. Frank, 206, 521; E. Eise-
mann, 214, 509; C. Stehle, 515; P. 
Johnson, 509; G. Clark, 509; A. 
Lionquest, 500; G. Lawrence, 202, 
1522; G. Haines, 203. ' 

New Subdivision 
Given Approval 
By Sylvan Board 

Sylvan Township Board stamped 
the development .plans for West-
wind Subdivision with tentative ap
proval, Tuesday night, at its 
monthly meeting. 

The subdivision, backed by Staf-
fan and Weber, concerns 28 land 
parcels on Old US-12, next to 
Weber construction. Their plas 
must now be reviewed by county 
agencies such, as the Health De
partment, the Road Commission 
and the Planning Commission. 

Their recommedations will be 
retured to the township at which 
time the board will make its final 
decision. 

State Senator Gil Bursley <*n 
teired his comments on £wp topjqs,! 
school finanoing and $1111 Cr̂ ekj 
Park, while speaking before the; 
Chelsea Area Regional Planning 
Committee and 25 guests, March, 1.; 

The controversial Governor ' ' 
Commission Report on Land U$e, 
the topic advertised ai the even» 
ing's focus, was touched: upon only 
•in the question and •answer session 
that followed Bursley's remarks, ; 

The senator b̂ egan wvith; an is
sue that he was, aligned himself 
with for some time; sjate educa
tion and how it should be funded, 
As a proponent of Proposal C, 
which was soundly defeated during 
the last general election, fte re, 
minded those present that an al
ternative to the property tax ps 
a source of revenue for schopls 
does exist5 Furthermore, t h a t 
method, says Bursley, has bejen 
j u d g e d ^'improper and biased 
against poor communities" by tjhe 
State Supreme Court. 

He is currently working on leg,-, 
islation. that proposes a "power 
equalizing formula," a way iop 
communities to tax themselves. 
The plan includes a reward of a^-
ditiinal state money for those com
munities who iphoose to tax the|n-
selves sujfficiently. 

When ' he (turned to (the Mill 
Creek Park issue, Bursley's loyal
ties were again obvious. He re^ 
capped the. recent developrnents, 
the Lansing hearing, which he 
helped sponsor, and the w^drayr-
al of support by Southeastern, 
Miohigan'« Council of Governmen|ts, 
and reported that Gene Gazley, l̂il 
reotor of iDNR, will conduct an
other publ'lc hearing on the Mill 
Creek project at 3 p.m., March 15, 
at Anti iArbor's Pioneer High. 

When the floor was opened to 
questions, Bursley did more listen
ing than talking. It was his op. 
portunity to learn about his coni 
stituents' concerns, and projects. 
The workings of CARPC were des: 
cribed and the senator promised 
to keep the committee (informed of 
bills relating to land use and 
planning. 

Weldon Bohne brought up the 
subject of the Waterloo Recreation 
Area and DNR's efforts to expand 
that area. Bohne pointed out that 
the state pays very litlet tax to 
local governments, and if the area 
expands, tho local unit of govern-
ment will lose even more tax reve
nue. And yet the local govern
ments are responsible for provid-
ing many of the public facilities 
and services that are used in the 
park area. 

John Tandy voiced another con-
cern plaguing local governments 
when he spoke out against the 
Goye/or's Commission Report on 
Lan$ Use. He/is averse to having 

.the* state government determine 
the use of land without allowing 
the townships to contribute to that 
decision. 

Tandy passed along a gen
eral consensus hat Dr. Taylor, 
who was instrumental in drawing 
up the report, had not done his 
"'homework." According to Bursley, 
the Governor will soon be deliver
ing a special message regarding 
the report. The report has alleg
edly been sent back for reconsid
eration. 

Gene Thornton was speaking for 
the "little guy" when he raised his 
question. He asked Bursley what 
chances the .individual has when 
confronted with the plans of large, 
well-financed and organized bur
eaus such as the state depart
ments or HCMA. Bursley suggest, 
ed that the individual's hope lies 
in the hands of local groups like 

I 
4ir#tbrV Gazley, did fic-t bf Jjeye 
that the department hâ d, ^ny res-
p^ngiWlity' to> do so, 

J&arl''Doletzkv brought up the 
topic, of tax relief jfojr farmprf- Jn 
resppnse Bursley relterate4" h | s 
disappointment that Proposal C 
\va$ d e f e a t ana* said ihat the 
Governor has a coupje' of Jjroperjty 
tax relief measures in i)je process 
of porisideratjon. 

A real estate a^ent 37$ devel? 
opeir n>en.tiopefl JvĴ  djfsatisfaction 
With slow approval of ?)*« Plans-
He, ^aid |hj»t excessive "red tape" 
ties; ,up capitaj. This cojits the 
company riibney, he saidi an<J tf»e 
cosj' it eventually passed p̂ i to 
lh^t«jyer. ' •* : 

the question and apswer session 
was closed' with a ^tatemenf py 
Pave iBappn jiyiho l^mei^ts thja in,e-
<juiiies in r the prejffnt poHcy of 
tâ c f^sesjsmem\ Because lan,d 'fa 
assessed ^ccb'rdiri|; $9 its poteritial 
raither (̂»an <uste, spme faripera ajre 
being forced {9 sell. R^gafdle^s of 
zon fc ' ^ ^ n t r a l y|lue near a 
comniercia| deyelpphient as higher 
ilian pn laO/d wit«i ^imnat' use but 
located in .undeveloped'areas. TM 
hijgh taxes mak^ 1^ impossible, to 
continue farming so farme|rs rnust 
sell or develop'the land. 
1 At |he concl^sipnf Chkirmaij, Gor
ton Riethmiller thanked both Sena-
tor Bursley and the guests fpr 
coming. 

1» 

A TRIAL SPOT-CHECK: Jlero ptaff fro* 
Highway Safety Research Institute practice for the 
vpppmjng roadside alcohol survey, March, 13-April 

0. They will be asking Washtenaw county drivers 
to step Inside a research van like the one pictured 
for a breath test and brief interview, , 

Soil Comervatioy 
District Elects 
New Officers 

William Fishbeck of 7994 Plyrn,, 
outh 'Rd., Ann Arbor, has bepn 
elected chairman of the Washtenaw 
County Soil Conservation District's 
Board of Directors. 

He succeeds Stephen Bristle of 
Manchester who did not seek re
election to the boaird this year. 

Other officers are William Nixpn 
of Dexter, yice-chfirmian; Henry 
Holland of Manchester, secretary; 
Andrew Maffett of Dexter, treas
urer and Lloyd Braun of Ann Ar. 
bor, information director. 

The Board of Directors of the 
Soil Conservation District h 0 | d 
their nhopthly business , meetings 
the second Thursday of e a c h 
month at 8 p.m. at the U. ,S. Soil 
Conservation Service Office 9 n 
Jackson (Rd., Ann Arbor. 

ol Survey 
Work Dexter Area 

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to oil persons liable to 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOM 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

FREEDOM TOWNSHIP HALL 
Corner of Pleasant Lake and Lima Center Rd. 

an 

Tuesday, March 6,1973 
from 9 a.m. to 12 Noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Appeals and Conferences with Taxpayers 
will be heard on 

Monday and Tuesday, March 12-13, 1973 
at which t ime the Board of Review wil l be \n session 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. of said days, or which Mme u|i>on 
request of any person who is assessed on said tax roll, or 
of nis or her agent and upon sufficient cause being sho^n, 
said Board of Review will correct the assessment as-to 
such property in such manner as will in their judgment 
make the valuation relatively just and -eq'util; 

Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved !by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of sold 
Township of Freedom for the year 1973. 

The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the followlna starting ratios for 
Freedom Township for the year1 1973; Real Properly 
Ratio 47.78, Factor 1.05; Personal Property Ratio 4 9 . ¾ 
Factor 1.00. > H] 

DAVID i . MEINHART, Supervisor 
Dated: Fob. 20, 1973. 

Lima Township 
Board Requests 
Road Imprpvemetyt 

Supervisor Ed. Coy shared ihis 
experiences at the Michigan Town
ship Association convention with 
his fellow board members at the 
monthly meeting, Monday nignt, 
of Lima Township Board. 

The Board resolyed to petition 
the Washtenaw Ro^d Commission 
concerning the strip of Parker rid. 
between Jackson Rd. and the Chel-
$ea.Dexter iRd. The goal is to yrge 
the commission to request that the 
iState Highway Department reclass
ify the' section ifrbm local to a 
primary road. The board waists 
the road, which is paved in other 
areas but remains dirt along 'that 
strip, to be blacktopped so that 
it will provide a connection be
tween the busy east-west routes. 

Allen Dines briefed the mem
bers on the latest developments 
in the Mill Creek Park situation, 
and announced the public hearing 
on the topict o be held in Ann. 
Arbor's Pioneer High, March 15, 
at 3 p.m. 

iLetters from Chelsea and Dexter 
libraries were tabled until the bud
get is considered at the upcoming 
budget meeting. The libraries de
sire financial support from the 
township. 

During the four weeks following 
'March 13, approximately 40 drivers 
will be stopped in the Dexter arae 
ind asked to participate in a 
Roadside Alcohol Survey. 
^ e y Will be part of the third 

such', siuryey 'conducted by t̂ ie 
Washtenaw Alcohor Safety Action 
Program (ASAP). 

•Hie ASAP is a Federal demon-
stratiori project which ha? bolsiter-
ed police patrols and modified 
court procedures' in Washtenaw 
county to reduce driinken. driving. 

|n ^t|, survey teams y/i]l use 48 
roadside locations throughout the 
county to conduct Breathalyzer 
tests find short interviews of more 
tjian 1,'OOp randomly selected night
time drivers. 
( ^j^ames Syjll not be asked and 
&\\ JmormatiQn will r&ma^ conr. 
fidejiitiai," assures Marion Compton 
oi .the University of Michigan 
Highway Safety Research Institute. 
The institute is conducting this 
and other surveys to be used dh 
evaluating the effectiveness of the 
AjSAP prograrn. 

Police will be involved only to 

vdirect traffic at survey sites; they 
will not have access to any infor
mation given researchers. 
" What if you are flagged down 
by a policeman and asked to 
fake part?- If you agree to help, 
you will be invited into a comfort
able research van. There you will 
be tasked to take a Breathalyzer 
test to record if, and how much 
you've been drinking, and to an-
swer a short set of questions. 

"If drivers are found to be in
toxicated, HSRI staff will offer to 
drive .them - to /their destination 
free of charge," explains Compton. 

After (the brief .interview, par
ticipating drivers . will be given a 
thank you and a pamphlet de
scribing the ASAP program. 

"Public co-operation with earlier 
roadside surveys was very good," 
says James Henderson, ASAP di
rector,, "and. we hope it will be 
even better this year." 

A recent analysis of the 1971 
and 1972 Roadside Alcohol Surveys 
showed that males did more drink
ing than females, blue collar work
ers did more than white collar 
workers, and persons age 25 to 
34 did more than persons of other 
ages. . 

Free speakers and films on the 
drunk driving program in Wash, 
tenaw county, as well as breath
alyzer demonstrations may be 
scheduled for local groups by 
phoning the Washtenaw Council on 
Alcoholism at 971-7900. 

Shish Kebab was originally pre
pared by caravan travelers in the 
Middle East. The name literally 
means "meat of the sword." 

Christine Alber 
Has Role in EMU 
Cast ot'Mikado' 

Christine Alber, daughter p f 
Mrs. Dolores Alber of Chelsea, apd 
Donald C. Alber of 1610 Steiiibach 
Jt<j.? will sing and act in "The* Mi
kado" ajt Eastern Michigan Univer
sity, this month. She will sing 
ifche part of Yum-Yum in the 
March 17 performance in Pease 
Auditorium. 

"The Mikado," Gilbert & Sulli-
van's ptrennially popular operetta, 
wiil be presented by the Eastern 
Michigan University Opera Work
shop, direoted by Charles Roe. 
There will be two performances, 
March 16 and 17, each with a 
separate cast in the leading roles. 
Tlie cast includes 25 undergrad-
^tes and graduate students. 
' Christine Is a political science 
major in her junior year at East
ern. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Coil 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA,, 

Ki 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . and our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
bring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE - WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICff 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 $, Ma in , Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

111 PARK 
CHELSEA, 

STREET 
MICH. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
By authority conferred on the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources by Act 816? Public Acts of 1965, 
a public hearing will be held at 3:00 p.m., Thursday, 
March 15, 1973 in the large auditorium of the Pioneer 
Higrj School, 601 W. Stadfum Blvcj,, Ann Arbor, Michi
gan. 

The purpose of the hearjng Js to offer all persons an 
opportunity to attend an4 offer comments (either orally 
or' in;-writing) regarding the proposal of the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority to acquire and develop 
a metro park on Mill Cr$ek, Lima Township* Washte
naw County. 
Persons unable to attend J;he public hearing can submit 
comments in writing to jkhe Michigan Department of 
(Natural Resources, Grants-Jn-Aicl Section, Stevens T, 
Mason Building, Lansing, Michigan (48926) on or be
fore |larch 20,1973. 

A. Gene Gazlay 
h Director 

ichigan Department of Natural Resources 
TT 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

Notice is hereby given to qtl persons liable fro 
assessment for taxes in the 

TOWNSHIP OF DEXTER 
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan 

That the Assessment Roll of said Township as prepared 
by the undersigned will be reviewed by the Board at 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 
6880 Dcxter-Pinckney Road 

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1973 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Appeals and conferences with taxpayers 
will be heard on 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 
MARCH 12-13, 1973 

at which time the Board of Review wil l be in session 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. of soid days, and upon request of 
any person who is assessed on said tax roll or of his or her 
agent and upon sufficient cause being shown, said Board 
of Review will correct the assessment as to such property 
in such manner as wil l in their judgment make the valua
tion just and equal. 

Such assessment tax roll as reviewed and approved by 
said Board of Review will be the assessment roll of salq* 
Township of Dexter for the year 1973. 

The County Board of Commissioners of Washtenaw 
County has proposed the following starting ratios for 
Dexter Township for the year 1973: Real Property Ratio 
50.5¾ Factor 1,00, Personal Property Ratio 49.69 ,Factor 

JOHN TANDY, Supervisor 
Doted: Feb. 20, 1973. 
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BrtctfH IMlHgRBturted Vwtooik POW 
C4r. William R. Stark's home. 

coping from a prisoner of wor 
. camp in Vietnam was watched 
* closely iby 10H.year.old C a t h y 

I^ench who has been wearing a 
VUVAV bracelet bearing hj* name 
lor the last Wc months. 

Cathy and her parents, Mr. snd 

Mrs, 'Brian Freochy of H129 Boyce 
R<1„ was his tyune *mm tim* 
released last Sunday. The naval 
officer is from Corooado, Caljf, and 
Sti Petersburg^ FlaV 

mmbr+ifmmim&m 

Telephone Vdur Club News 
To47S-i37i; 
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$ IT 
(Form* ?i«0ler Morkot Ji» Deleter) 

Offers you o place where you can dfecorate ypur own 
Hpme . . . make your own gifts . , . have fun. • .> 

IfV like ceramics but absolutely no firing or boking, 
WORK MM •.'.'- rm INSTRUCTIONS 

HOURS: Mqn., Tues., 1-6 p.m.; Wed., )-10 p.m.; jbuth, j - 8 p.m.; 
Fri., 1 -6 p.m.; Sgt„ 10:30 am. -4:30 p.m 

• w w w f f w ^ p f y f II' I ' i M f t i l l H I 

•' l 

"b ^ 

• » . one 6f the reasons we're in business 
. . . with life insurance that rfelps>y6uir:' 

family when you die', you1 and-you^' 
"family in financial emergencies-or 5 

you when you retire. Check the facts ^ 
With Charlie Foster or^ & ' 

PROUD CUBS basked in the Warmth of atteit 
tipn Feb, 35,.-, at Paek 415> Blue and Gojd Batt-
qiiet. They feasted on chicken ancj sang old favor
ites to ihe strains of Tow Hodgson's guitar. This 
satisfied looking group is/ bottom row, left, to 
right, Jeff Klink, fitz Pearson, Todd Sprague, 
David Harrison, Larry Cameroj^ Roger Graves; 

second row: Cujbmagter fce»»e Ahferp, Itandy Grayes, 
Tpny Kljubuchar,, Ajtfy Ah.rens, Billy, freeman, Glen j 
Miller, Leroy preiman, Jerry jUt*Jaff,-Sieve Sny-| 
der, Michael Bice/Barry Henz? back row: den moth
er Alice Atkinson, entertainer Tom Hodg&on, and 
den mother Diajn̂  Graves. ' 

• ̂ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ # - » H » l ^ ^ » l * ' * S ^ # ^ ^ 

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS 

, 'i 

DOUG RQBESON 
475-7389 

DAVE ROWE 
475-8065 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

GROUP,* 

Community Sarylce ln*urinor> Corft/nunlty Strvfct Acctptsnef ' 

*•*• * w > ^ 

DEN 13, PACK 435-
We met Thursday, March 1, at 

the home of our den mother, Mrs. 
Arthur Steinaway. 

This week we started our meet
ing by having our treats which 
were brought in by Jeff Fouty. 

We played our instruments that 
we.had made a few weeks ago 
while we sang "We've Got The 
Cub Scout Spirit." 

We've been spending a lot of 
time on Iridian lore. We are go
ing to draw another story using 
Indian signs for next week. 

We also discussed briging a 
friend to visit who might be in
terested in joining the cubs. 

We closed our meeting by saying 
the den yell. 

< Ronnie Lorenzen, scribe. 

(fobScoutPai%0&ii0ld$ 
mue and ColdB^quetFeb. 

0EN 8-9, PACK 445— 
Den 8-0 of Pack 445 had their 

meeting todayi There was so much 
snow in the ground, we took a 
toboggan ride. It was great. You 
would go down ^ hill (ti\e tkk%? 
the better) arid when you vgoi* i<*> 
the bottom there would be this 
little hill (and a lot of snow) and 
you would go into this snow and 
get covered with it. 

The treats were brought by 
Howard Whitaker. 

Mike Ward, scribe. 

SPLITS THE CONTINENT 
The Amazon River, winding ap

proximately 4,Q<J0 miles to the 
Atlantic, almost cuts South America 
in half. The river's source, just 
below the backbone of the Andes 
in southern Peru, is only 97.5 miles 
from the Pacific. 

•Mi n i n 
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Add that final decorative touch 
WITH 

Choose from our large selection of fine handmade shades 

featuring the newest Fabrics 

J ' 

'''> 

lamp shades are known for their originality arid rare craftsmanship. 
Unusually large and varied ass0rtrt*6nt of shapes qnd sizes, 

ode of fine fabrics - With a chojei of fitters: Clip, Washer or Un 
All shodes expertly fitted, Pleqse j*ring yoMr lartip with you. 

Cub .Scouts,, together with their 
parents, shared the annual Blue 
and (jbld Banquet JSunday, Feb, 2% 
at the High School cafe'teria'. The 
affair began with a flag' presenta
tion given by all the Cub Scouts 
of the pack, followed by everyone 
saying the pledge of allegiance 
and then singing Cub Scout Wel
come Song to the tune of Aulji 
Lang Syne. The invocation was 
offered by the Rev. Fr. Umbertb 
Mellares. " ' 

After a dinner of fried chickep 
and ham, Tom Hodgson led every
one in a Sing-Alog. He played a 
magnificent guitar and led this 
scouts and parents in many, many 
songs, such as "Puff the Magic 
ODragon," ''Country Roads," and 
"Joy to the World." After the 
singing, a 30-minute film was pre
sented entitled "The Name of the 
Game Is Hockey." It was a very 
interesting film ab6ut how to learn 
the game. 

Awards followed the entertain, 
ment: Gerald Ratzlaff, two silver 
arrows; Todd Sprague, bear patch, 
gold arrow; David Harrison, bear 
'patch; Anthony Klobucher, bear 
fyM^gofy ,ajrbw, pfa ,]sih>ei;; ar^ 
rows; (and Jeff Klink, one-year ser
vice pin! 

Billy Freema, received his Web-
elos colors and book, and Charles 
Spencer was welcomed into, the 
pack and given his bob oat pin 
and wolf book. 

A special recognition was made 
to Mrs. Diane Bice, chairman of 
the Blue and Gold Banquet, whose 
precise organization made the ban
quet a total success. 

Cubmaster Gene Ahrens an
nounced the leaders, den mothers, 
committee members and chairmen, 
as follows: Cubmaster, Gene Ah
rens, second-year service; den 
mother for Den No. 1, Alice At
kinson, llth-year service; new den 
mother, for Den No. 5, Diane 
Graves; and New Webelos leader, 
Earl Dreiman. 

Others are new treasurer and 
awards chairman, Fred Miller; 
publicity chairman, Sandra Ratz-
laff, second-year service; commit
tee chairman, Tom Klobucher; and 
committee members: Jim Sprague 
and Diane Bice. 

The assistant den mother for 
Den No. 5 ds Mrs. Snyder; and 
the secretary is Mrs. Judy Miller. 

Pack 415 committee members 

: congregated/ March. 1,, at • 8 ,.p.mi, 
at Mi", and Mrs. Graves' home1, 
999 Sugar Loaf- pake. All parents 
were welcome to come and takje 
part in what goes on in Pack 
415. 

Gospel Church 
Offers Historical 
Film on Spain 
, Dexter Gospel churoh will pre
sent a gripping saga set in the 
.'brutal Spanish Inquisition Satur
day, March 10 at 7 p.m. Histori. 
oally-accurate "Flame in the Wind' 
reveals the turmoil of a genera
tion caught in a tragedy of his-
ibry. 
: The film ds a iworhour, full-color 
jproduction, directed by Katherine 
^tenholm, holder of three "Direc
tor of the Year" awards. 

JVCaxm 
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In Final dune 
Chelsea flullpups ^et the mood 

for thd ev^hing at Dextef, Frl^y 
night, wh#r> they drowhed the tit
tle p>ea4nau#hts, m2f th!» HHf 
al coftfromjttiorv left m ChejseM 
JV's 9-M for the season. 

The game wds d«iterrnm*d in th» 
second attfT thlr4 QH^pters WWji 
Chelsea Applied /bty» pmmn- Vfllft 
23 points in the second, sn4 29 
ih the thJrdj Chelsea's, dominance 
was eSteb.lished. 

paye Alher ihd J$ck HaekWoHh 
ŷere the hiahi febfjite pltloM ii 

the Chelsea machine. Dave !e 
yirith M while Jack put to i 
Gary Wonders with M, M4 w.„ 
mmm MHW, were tycm by 
Paul wood's iv. This wa? R w 
Musbich's hest gartte of the ye4r 
Wlih A goodly hwhiber of points, 
and tfmr ^mk' 

The fta-fn r(&hPt)nd«M for the 
Bullb^bs Were 'Paul Wood, wIMi-?); 
4nd fraVe; Alher/ whq closed the 
season With a iiicky 13. 

. / • i.";. i:.'.''i.,,,'.i!'!'.̂ 'r;i.-,;,'>^ '. W' 
Ch^d and, Family Services of 

Miohfgah (CFSM), supported by 
contributions tb J5Q local united 
Way campaigns throughput the 
state, helps provide fostejr care 
for counsellingservlcesfor married 
and unmarried parents and. arran
ges for §doDtions. CF§iyi, one_ of 
26 member servicers of the United 
Way of Michigan, has 19 offices 
in the state. . 

k»MM0f< r. March 8; 1073 
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Open 

THE IHC0MB TAX PEOPLE 

iOSNORTHMAiN 
9 o.m.-6 p.m. Moo. thru Soh Phone 475-2792 

' NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

m m 

your own 
home...the Miles • • • 

Wesej?prequt hpmes^. i f ibneysaving beaut ies f , ,Wefarn i$h everything;., 

I t ^ / L U l l U B | U | ^^ i • w*r W It VI M 1 w-'W 1 • w I V I ^r m • • *r • 9J t**r ^ ^^ ̂ » » » » . « ' j » » • » • • » —» * -^ « w ^ » -^ — - - — ", — — 

Company in the entire U.S.A*, , . with an easier home to build . . . or to pay for, 
Free deUyery. 38 plah£ jto chbbse from. Our free bookjtells rno^ re -^^ ^ 
l ^ « ! S ^ R l H H ~ ^ ~ 6 W F R i i " c A T A l O G ON MILES BUILlTlT YOURTETF HOMEsl 

Hem* 

Addrat* 

I 
I 

City. Stata, Zip 

V. —£2:—^—Precu t ——r—/, 
MILES HOMES. 

17016 Mock AY#., Orotte Pointe, Mi. 48236. Coll 313-885-
lw there U k Miles local representative in your area 

BEGIN A NEW LIFE 
t h e Miles Way 

•5549] 

Complete facilities for lamp wlrjinQ, repair Cr rebuilding, 
Your favorite anticfiie, boftl? p> vase can be 

professionally converted to your 0wn specifications. 

We'll mak$ «lamp o«l Qfiwty "pld thing'* 

ERNaT E L E V T R I C SHOP 
$#MHI Afhlty Strtit 

HoarttM^rt.mFrW.vS-S^O; 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

'V" 
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•73 POLARA. 
It's on easy step up In price to fl»f Dpctge Polara's full-sized 

looks, luxury, and equlpmerft. Buf it's the engineering 
features, such as Electronic ignition and Torsion-Quiet Ride, 

that moke Polara an outstanding buy. Check it out now! 
See how much room, comfort, and luxury 

your money buys of Hi* Podge 0oyf>J 

%m 
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A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC. 

"Your Protection U Our Busfne«^" 

115 fork St. Chelsea 
Phone 479-5061 

ts Into* Owners 
I N S U R A N C E f . O M P A N V 

THE G O O D GUYS AT 
VILLAGE M O T O R SALES, INC. 
OFFER YOU ACOMrWCT THAT'S UKE 

THREE CARS IN ONE: DODGE DART SPORT. 

THEY'VE 
GOT GREAT 

DEALS. 

THEY'VE 
GOT 

GREAT 
CARS. 

AS ALWAYS THEY 
BACK EVERY 
DEAL WITH 

DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE. 

* / • 

AUTHORIZED 0BALBR$ VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 Manchester Rd. Chelseo, Mich. 
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LANDMARKS AND AWARDS: At Boy Scout 
Troop 465's cWrt of Honor, Monday night, the 
passage of another year was, noted with the pre
sentation of service awards. The presentation of 
special certificates reminded everyone of jobs well-
done, Scouts and leaders participating were: front 
row, from left, Bruce Babbitt, holding his special 

certificate, Ch,ip Stafford and Jeflrey Rabbitt; sec
ond row, Kris Steinaway, Jim Smith, Brad Smith 
with a special certificate, and Scott Stafford. In 
the back row stand Art'Steinaway, troop chairman; 
Lloyd Hafner, scoutmaster; Bob Stafford, advance
ment chairman; Kirk Steinaway, and Bud Hafner. 
Allen Parker was not present for the picture. 

Troop 465 Presents Awards 
lUloyd Haifner, who has ibeen an 

active scouit as an adult for the 
last 10 years, participated with his 
scouts of Troop 465 at their Court 
of 'Honor, Monday night. 

The mieeWng, held ait N o r t h 
school to mark the progress of the 
scouts, started with (the presena-
aoii of scout awards ito Allen Par
ker, Jeff Rabbitt, Bruce Rabbitt, 
Kris Steinaway, Brad Smith and 
Jim Smith. 

Bruce Rabbitt ibeoame a tender. 
loot scout 'and received a special 

certificate for being a patrol lead
er. 

Other ispeoial ceritiftioates were 
awarded ito: Allen Parker, senior 
patrol leader; Kris Steinaway, as-
sistant patrol leader; B,rad Smith, 
soribe; and Kirk Sfteinaway, dn-
stmctor. 

Service awards were handed out 
according ito the number of active 
years Sn scouting. Receiving one-
year pins were Allen Parker, Brad 
Smith, Bruce Rabbitt and Ship 
Stafford. 

Scott (Stafford, earned a two-
year pin whiile the Steinaway 
brothers, Kris and Kirk, earned 
three- and five-year pins, respec
tively. 

Similar pins were given to 
adults who had served as scout 
leaders. Bob Stafford rated a 
two-year pin; Ant Steinaway pin
ned on a five-year award, and 
Lloyd Hafner took home a 10-year 
pin. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Storm Pasp 
Parma, 57-5<f 

Ohel^ei jry#$ktftf$&y Pamtfc 
Western;* their1 fton-leigue rival* 
F«b. 27, .to win .the last ĥ mfc 
game of; the season. Charging 
from a 10-point handicap at ' t>h$ 
start of the final period, the Bjil£ 
pups slipped ahead, 57.56. PaUf 
Wood wa| responsible for the ;key 
basket* and; the two perfect free! 
throws that tipped the, balance} ;; 
; Chelsea bejga^. jth$ fight ^ 
promioe, taking a 14-11 lead In 
the first quarter. In *he secorif 
period, however, they managed to' 
connect for a discouraging total Of 
nine points while Parma surge*! 
ahead with 17 new points. Parrri$ 
made 17 more points in the fje*t 
period,, leaving Chelsea behind,) 45-
25, at half-time. By plunking in 
22 in the third quarter, and k&ep* 
ing Parma restrioted, tp Jl, Cheli 
sea was able to steplaJiead iujst 
in time, , ...,. . 1:-) 

Dave Alber's 23 poim $ertalnjyj 
'helped the effort. •. Qi$$rl-< *coriii|; 
among the BUllpups wasi done; Ity 
Jack Hackwork, 12; PauJ WQO&; 
7; Gary Wdnders, 6;W&hfcebnardi' 
6; and Rick Sweeny, ^¾. \ ':.; 

•Paul was leader on thej-'boat'ds,, 
with seven rebounds faHijig under-
his sway. Dave Alber was next 
with eight. Rick Sweeny followed! 
up with seven. , ,< 

This win left the Bullpups 8-1 i 
as they approached the final game 
of the season against Dexter,: feit 
Dexter, last Friday. r *• '• 

i i i i 

Fire Department Called 
When TV Set Blazes 

The quiet of Monday night was 
punctured by fire sirens an Chelsea. 
The Fire Department was called 
at approximately 9:30 p.m. by 
William Wetzel whose' television 
had apparently burst linto flameS. 

The situation was immediately 
under control and the television 
was the only item in the Weizel 
home at 17 Sycamore that was 
damaged. 

(Political Advertising) 

VOTE THE INDEPENDENT PARTY 
VILLAGE ELECTION - MONDAY, MARCH 12 

* ' S : . 

:i 

LOREN KEEZER 
for CLERK 
(2-Year Term) 

JU0S0N GOLTRA 
far ASSESSOR 

(1-Year Term) 

RICHARD B0RT0N 
for TRUSTEE 

(2-Year Term) 

SAM JOHNSON 
for TRUSTEE 

(2-Year Term) 

HAROLD PENNINGTON 
for TRUSTEE 

(2-Year Term) 

INDEPENDENT PARTY PLATFORM 
1. To continue to promote well qualified candidates for public offices. 
2. The Independent Party will continue to work for the improvement of the present 

sewer system. We continue to believe that the Improvement of the present sys
tem is the responsibility of the residents of the Village but that extension of the 
system is the responsibility of the developer, 

3. The Independent Party is In favor of a cooperative approach io the problems of 
recreation and supports the Village's participation In the'coordinated group effort 
to draw together all of the local groups and agencies Interested In recreation 
for the Chelsea area residents. 

I . The Independent Party is in opposition to the proposed 'Mill Creek Metropolitan 
. Park as now proposed by Huron Clinton Metropolitan Authority. This park offers 

little, if any, benefits to the local area residents. It will probably cause many prob
lems for the area and added costs to the local taxpayers, 

5. The Independent Party is In favor of continued support of the Villago Planning 
Commission. In order to promote orderly growth of Northwestern Washtenaw and 
Northeastern Jackson Counties, we also support active participation in the Chelsea 
Area Regional Planning Committee consisting of the surrounding townships and 
tne Village* 

LIBRARY BOARD 
MEMBERS 
(3-Yeor Terms) 

JEAN EATON 
JAMES SCHARDEIN 

* • ' , > • 

VOTE INDEPENDENTLY - VOTE INDEPENDENT 

Bob Myrmel Joing •,, 
Real pstate One Staff 
v Roberi R. Myrmel, of ^«80 | | 
State, Ann Arbor, 1« the mo*t 
recent addition to the sales stiff 
of Real Estate One, Weed Realty 
Associates -in Chelsea, Qom i|i 
Whitehall, in 1944, Bob has lived 
in the Ann. Arbor area for ap
proximately nine years, 

He graduated f r o m Eastern 
Michigan Univeflsirfty' in 1970 with 
a Bachelor's 'tfajfto hV Business 
Administration.'•'JKe has had tys 
Real Estate License for six months 
and is coiitim»ing his education at 
the University of Michigan where 
he is taking Real Estate Law. 

Bob Jij also a veteran. He 
served J4 .months as an Army 
Surveyor: in Vietnam. •• . . . 

Telephone Your Club News 
iy To 475-1371. 

The Chelsea Standard, Thursday/ Marefcft'1073 

for your conwnience 
Oui*goal: 

No unhappy owners. 
mm 

PROUDLY 
ANNOUNCING 
we accept these 
major credit cards 
in our parts, service and 
rental departments. 

• ALIfIEK Ubrd 
MOTOR SALES/ INC 

SINCE APRIL 1912" ' 

PHONE CHELSEA 475-1301 
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